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JOHN KNOX AND THE fbC'T-
TISH REFORMATION, by G.
Barnett Smith ..................... $050

'Ul JOHN FRANKLIN'and thje Ro-
mance ai thse North.West Pas-
8age, hy G. Barnett Smith......50

SIJDIES IN THEOLOG..Y, Lectures
delivered in Chicago Theolog-
'cal Seminary, . by Rev. James
Denney D.D ........................ 1.50

'rHE NEW ACTS 0F TEE APOS-
TLES, or The Marvels ai Modern
Missions, by Arthur T. Pierson... 1.50

1
SAIAH ONE AND HIS BOO)K ONE,

An Essay sud au Exposition, by
George G. M. Douglas, D.D .... 25

l!HE GREAT PUOPHECIES ni thse
Centurles Conceriug Israel and
thse Gentiles with two coloured
charte, by G. H. Pomber, MA .... 250

Toronto:

140, 142 Yonge Street.

BEy. J. JACKSON WRAY,
Author oa i 'Nestietan Magna," IlMatthew

Melwdew." etc.
With Portrait and Illustrations.

prie, . - . $1.00.
v 4A iathetic interest attaches ta this
olumne it being thse ast legacy aif5fr.

J
1

ksoaý Wray. It is a story with a pîur-
POse6-to advocate thse aims af total ah-
8titleuce. The plot is laid in a 8mal
'Village ai the East Ridiag af Yorkshire,
9,ud thse author sketches thse awful ravatg-
e,3 of intemnperauce in that susali cani-
Iuity. The victinis include a minis'
ter, doctor, sud mauy athers vIsafiound
W*heu tao late, that tlise red, mcd vine
iteth like a serpent. TIsougIs termîbly

reslistic, thse picture la drawn irmn lite,
41à every tragical incident had itsi coun-
bOrpamt amnoDg the dwellers lu tIsat vil-
1
4ge. t 80 a hesIthy sud powerful tenm-
Pet1auce tale, aud a fearless expasume ai
!116 quiet drinking that usaesos comman
lu1 respectaffle circles tbity yoams ago. It
F'ha(uîd fiud & place in aur school libmaies
te5 ho read by eider scholars.'-Mefhadsist

WiiIamf Briggs, Ptiblisher,
29-33 RICHMOND STREET, WEST.

Toronto.

The
Christian Consciousness

Its relation to Evolution Lai

Nlorals and Doctrine

- 8V-

REV. J. S. BLACK, DUD

Price, $ 1.25.

W. DRYSOALE & CG.9
Booksellers, Etc.,

232 St. James St., Montreal.

EYESIGHT TSTMDB

HTMYOPTICIAN,
89 Vouge âtreet , Toronto.

]Eootto*

Nisbet's Theological
Library.

The Levitica Sin-offering, hy H. B tehelor
Christiauity Aceording to Christ, lsy J. MutnrO

Gilson, D.D.
('hri'Stiauity arffl Evoiition, Modjem Prohieni

ufthtie iFaith.
Daniel, suai,.xîioitioîi, ly Very Rev. R. Payne

Smnith.
Fuiture Probastion, a Symposium.
Gospel Auvording to St. Paul, ,y .J. C. Dykes,

D. D.
Insîuortality, a ('lerjeai SyiuPosiuns.
Inspiirationi, a ('lerjeai SyissposiiiiIo.
Laisdioark's of New Tesamielt iMorslity, by Geo.

Maheo.
M'ntail('haracseristies of Ousr Lord, lîy H. N.

Berniard.
Nonl-Fillical Systenis, of Religion.
lats'isrc-hai Times, ly Thos. Shitelaw, D.D.
Sahliatiessi Regt of C(l .111(l Mais, ly J. Hughes.
St. -Johti'sFirst Epistie. iy .T. J. Lias.
St. Patis Firs;t Lister to Tiniothy, by A. Row-

iw lansd.
Vox Dei.,l'y R. Redlford.
7echaie' s'Vsions and Wariings, l'y W. L.

Alexander,

Al Psblished at 69. sterling. now re.
dut eilte 75 cents each, peSt-patd.

JOHN YOUNG -OC T
IPPUIR CANADA TRACTSOIT
102 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

MEIICHANT TAILOItS.

ROBERT HOME,
NERCHANT TÂILOR,

415 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGkLL STREET,
C)O1z 0 Om

JOSIEPI J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

NE'W AUTUMN GOODSI
Fine Dress Suite tramu $25.00.
Beautit ul Scotchs aud Irishs Tweods tram

$18-00.
Fine Ufuiushed Worîted and Saxauy

Serges irons $2o.0.

Firsi-Ciass li every respect.

your esteeimed arder soliclted.

JAMES ALISON,
Nerchant Tallor,

264 'Yonge St., Toronto.

Geo. Harcourt*& Son
Herchant Tai/ors 4

BRISINESS ESTfliLISOIED i842.

Write for circular om calau us wheu
in thse city.

57 King St- W., Toronto.

G. W. SHERIDAN,
Will f i, luig July aud Asgust elegaut

SUMNER SUITINOS
lu ail etiades Made ta arder at greatly
reduced pice'3, ta inake rooni for Faîl
sud Wiutem GooJis.

Couile rîS'ansuecure bargains.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Tailor,

34 Quecil Street Eai3t. Toronto.

PATROMtZE TUE BEET

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail mendlng donc free Telephone 452.

IBRE£AKFASbT-SUPPER.

E P P S'S
C;RTEFU-O M ORTING

BOILINO WATER OR MILK.

iprotesstonal

A. M. ROSEBRIUGH, M. 1.,
EVE AND EAR SURGEON

Has rensoved ta 223 Churcb St., Toronto.

R . L. L. PALMER,
LJ StIRGZON,

*vu, EàÂn. THCa0T,

40 COLLEGUM ST., - ToRolqTO.

QTAMMERING
S.CHuRH' AuTo-Vacx SCRooL,

53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advance fee. Cure guaranteed. Stam-
mering in English, Gernian and French
permanently cured.

DENTISTb.

R.J. C. BANSLEY,

D) DENTIST,
394 Yoange St,. Over Thomsons

Drug Store.

W.ELLIOT,
.* DENTIST.

-KiAS IRBUOVRD TO -

144 CARLTON STREF.T

NT PEABSON,I . DE NTI ST
130 YONGU STREET, TOfaNTO.

5 Dooans NanTI a IFADELAIDE.
TELEPHGNE 1978.

D R. HORACE E. BATON,
DEBN T I8ST.

30 BLOOB ST., W. TLPHONE 8653

DB. SYDNEY FPAIRBAIBN,
1) DENTAL SPECIALIBT,

S. E. Cor. ai College and Spadina
Ave., Toronto.

~H. SEFTON,

Fe DENTIST,

HÂs RuaeavzinTo
Room I., Coniederatian Lii e Building.

D R. CHAS. W. CORRIGAN,
DENTIST,

265 Wellesley St., Cor. Base Ave.,
Toronto.

AIHIIITECTB*

HERBERT 0. PAULL,

May be consulted by Connty Trustee.
Boards at 106 Wellngton Place, Toronto.

LEGAI.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDRON
& PATERSON, Barristers, Sali-
coitors, etc. J. K. Kerr, .0., W.

Macdonald, Wma. Davldsan, John A.
Paterson, R. A. Grant. Offlâcs-Car.Vlc-
tarla and Adelalde Sts., Toronto.

The Fîsk Teachers' hgenoy,
Bassk of Commerce Building,

25 King West, Toronto.
We supply teachers with positions

and ScIsool Boards with suitable teach-
ers. Termes ta teachers on application.
Na charge ta Boards. Wheu in the citv
cali and see us.

W. O. McTAGGART, B.A.,

(Tor. Univ.) Man.

ARTISTS'
-USE ONLY-

WINDSOR & NEWTON'S
DIL AND WATER COLORS.

'Al dealers have them.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
MONTREÂL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVFDhis granite aud mamble work, from 13
EIm street ta 563 Yauge Street-

irinanictal.

G. Towza FZRGUSSON. G. W. BLAHIE.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FEROOSSON & BLAIKIE,
BIROKEIRS AND INVESTNENT

AGENTS,
238TORONTO STEET.

Iavestments carefuliy selected
Correspondence Inv ted.

TrORONTrO SAVINGS &
LOAN 00.

Subcribed Capital,........$1.000.00

Four Per Cent intereBt allowed an
depnsits.

Debenturos issued at four and ano*
half per cent. Money to lend.

A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAN Y

0F CANADA.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assets over - $1,600,000
AfluailIncorneover - - 1,500,000

HEAD OFFICE,
Cor Sctt& Wellingtonl Sts.,

Co.SotToront o.
IInsurance effected an allinds ot praperty
ct otet iured onraeem.stfavourableterms
ct ot entraonte s Dweal adteirs
Louses Promfptly and Liberally Settled

THE RELIANCE
boan and Savings
Company of Ontario.

33 Wellington St. E., TORONTO.
HON. JOHiN DRYDEN, Presitieist, Miniieter of

Agriculture, Province of Ontario. JAtEys rN'
Essî., Vice-President, Director and Supt. Toroni-
toStreetRy. DAVID KMIEsti., Sec-Trisse.
Synod Diocese of Torontto. REv. G. 1. TAYL0.oi,
MA., Rector ot St. Bartholornew's, Toronîto.
R. TELFER SiiiES.L, Eeqq., B.A., MB., 173
Carlton Street, Toronto. A LFREDt> MAC' OLns-
ALL., Solicitor to Treasssry of Onîtario.

Paynient of 55. tor 120 tîtonths wiil prodsîce 'ý;î00
Paysnent oi 45c. for 144 monthe viii proditre 'Î100
Paynielît of 35c. for 1,30ninitis will icoîluce .1lm

ADMISSION FEE.
ElFINES.

FORFE ITURES.

Provides edwinsfor ehildrci,.
Relief irîstu paymients dîîring siekuesse or lmss uto

enploymnent.
Loa. at lowesi. rates.

Addrcss,
J. BLACIÇLOCK, Manasger.

The BEST
Though not thse BIGGEST
Life Assurance Company in Canada

Why ?
BECAtJ5tE Thlt. Ithas disliursed liin expenses

and lîinis) these fa8l, aud laid hy (to rcsc'rse and
surplus) the moef-;, lier $1,000 at risk, asnd also per
dollar eceived in prenfins, otfsîsy Comniy
doing business ln Canacta. Thereforeiltgives
tIse nîost valne for thse nouey.

3. Its plan af arratîging tise asesîred in tisree
classes - A helesserx, Nss-elieleinrs, asnd We,e
-eaeh lasa iîaying for its ost losses, le the fair-
est k,îow,î.

3. Poliey cond(itions sînsurptissssed for huberai.
ity.

4. No csich-peusny, hiiiiuiseo'cailed cheap
instirance s tused ,therefome mîîying buiness le
isot weighed down with seiliug goods below cost,
hence aulr profits are unssîrpassed l'y any (Cont -
pany.

5. Itm lapse ratio is the lowesî ai any Cana'
dian or Aneria Comnasy.

The ahove le a Sketch of

THE DOMINION
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Whase Head the is in WATERIO ONT.
JAmEs la.Eç;, M.P. Gsuelph, - Presîdent.
THOS. HsasýsÂssn, . Managing Dîrector.
C. A. WiNTERS, S Sof a Agencies.

C. W. CHADWICK, City Agent,
36 Victoria St cet, Toronto

fi5nancial.

T HE TEIPERANGEAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURAfNCE COMPAN>

is Iby long 04,1>, tise best Compasny loi

Total Abstainers to insure lit.

Tisey are classied by themeselves, whicb

mneaus a great deal more than enu be
shovu lu au advertisemânt.

Ask fom iterature, Maney ta boan ou
easy terme.

HON. G.W. ROSS, H. UTHEELAND,
President. Manager.

TORONJO GENEBAL
A" TBUS1S Coi.

VAULTS, 1 -

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital .... .......... *300Iteerve Fand ................ 2501000

Bon.s134. fliabe, Q.C., 1M.P., Pres<desg.
E. A. Meredith, LLD.
John Hoskin, Q.C., L». j1 VtcPre8t 8.

Chartered ta act as Exeoutor, Admin.
istrator, Trustee, Guardian, Assignee,Commlttee, Receiver, Agent, etc..* and for
the laithful Performance af ail such
duties Its capital and surplus are lhable.

Ail securities and trust Iniestmnents
are inscribed in thse Company's books in
the names ai the estat#s or trusts ta
which they belong, and apart tram the
assets of thse Company,

The protectian of thse Company's
vanîts far the preservation of willa
offered gratuitausly

SAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

Thse services ai Salicitors wha bring
estates or business ta thse Company are
retained. Ah business entrustod ta the
Company will be ecanomlcally and
pramptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGING DIREOTOR.

Yoîk oiiîty LAND
INcaonEORATED.

Hlead Office,': Confederation Lite Build-
ing, TORONTO.

To lnvestorsIs à offered the mast attrac-
tive plans for the safe and profitable invest.
ment of capital in large or smaîl sums-eight
per cent. coupon stock and industriel invesi
ment stock.

To florrowers who wenî moveyta buiid
aur buy homes, ta pay off martgeges, to inveat
ia business, or for any other legitimate pur-
poses are offered special inducements. W rite
for particulars.

RKeitable Agents Wanted.
joseph Phillips, Albert E. Nash,

Presideni. Secret"r.
A.T Hunter,LL.B., V. Robin,

Vice- President. Treasurer.

STAN DARD
ISSURANCIE COMPANY.

lnveâtseIStg tn Canada 9,820,0»
Lnw Rate. Free Policy. Liberal Ternms

ta Clergymien. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGER.
THiOmAs KEBE, Chie! Inspectar.

Toronto Ollces, Bank ai Commerce
Buildling, Toronto.

A Powerf.si Tensperalice
Story A Special Discount to Min-

THE oy RD WNE. stes and Students. TheIHE B RED, EO WIE. Possible value always

f
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WHAT THINK YE AL 0F IT?

Well and Strong Afler Hall a Century of
Suffering!l

The Cure is aWonderful One.

Wrought by Paine's Celery Compound
The Great Strength and, Health-Giver.

The meniory of the great discoverer of Paine's
Celery Compeund will ever be sacred ta the
thousands wbo have been wonderfully delivered
from disease und suffering. The united efforts af
this world's medical men will neyer equal the
work, the mighty life.saving results, that bave
corne 10 sufferers through the virtues of Paine's
Celery Compound.

The rnost difficult, most distressing, and the
seemingiy hard and incurable cases, are success-
fully cured by the great medicine. There is nu
reason wby any man or wornan shouid despair
and give up hope, wbile lbey can procure the
medicine that drives away disease.

Stroug sud incoutrovertibie prool-testimony
fîom une who suffered for over fifty years-will
give hope sud inspiration ta many of Cauada's
suife rers who, up ta the present, bave been unsuc-
cessful wiîh physicians aud the cornion advertised
medicines of the day.

The marvellous and speedy cure of Mrs. A. R.
Parsons, of Sutton, P.Q., bas created a wouder-
fui sensation in tbat special section of the Eastern

We direct special atten-
tion to the following re-

3 markable statement:
For many years I sufer.

ed froni Catarrh, which
destroyed my hoaring, and
for twenty-flve years I was
so deaf that 1 could flot
hear a dlock striko by hold-
ing niy ear against it. 1
had tried every known
remedy, and flothing gave
nie the slightest relief. I

/obtained Dr. Moore's treat.
ment, and in threo weeks
my hearing began to im.
provo and now I can hearcomnion conversation across a room ; can hear adlock strike in an adjoining rooni, 30 feet away. Ithink I arn entirely cured, and my hearing porinis.

ently restored.
EDWIN COLEMAN, Box 585, Wichita, Kans.

Medicises for 3 MoutIîs' Treainient Free.
To introduce this treatment and prove beyond doubtthat it will cure Deafiiese, Catarrh Throat and LungDiseases, I wilî for a short tume, Bond Medicines forthree inonths' treatiaiont free.

Address. J. «a. ltîOURE bMD. Circinnat, 0.

A RECENT BOOK
BY

Miss A. M. Machar,
<FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvsdale, Montreal; Williamson ,& Co., To

ronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard &.Hulbert New York.

STA1NED
x x GLASS x x

wNDOWS
3F ALL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAN D & SON
76 KIuNSTREET WEST

TORONTO.

DYS!MILFLOUOe
AUto peca u o~'~Baricey nstai

UlA leEIa is~urope.
Pamphle B U pies Free.

write FarwcU erffl lY, U.S.A,

When writing to Advortisiers please mention
TEEc CANADA ]?BESBYTEBIAN

Townships. Prufessionai men, business men, and
farmers, bave discussed the sublect, and tu.day
Paine's Celery Compound has a reputation sud a
lame in the district tbat nu other medicine ever
possessed.

Mrs. Parsons wites very briefly, but tu the
point. Sbe says :

Il I arn deligbted ta seud rny testimuuy re-
garding your rnost valuable medicine, Paine's
Ceiery Compound.

ISome lime ago, I bad Grippe, which lei
me so lame and weak, that for six montbs 1 could
not get up wîthout help. I bold rny busband that
notbiug cisc but Painc's Celery Compound could
beip me, after other medicines sud doctors bad
faiied.

IAftcr taking severai botties of Paine's Celery
Comnpound, I ledl that I arn cured ; I can now
walk sud go up aud down stairs with esse, and du
ail my buusework. Under the blessing of God
aud your Paine's Celery Comnpound, I ar nonw
well."'

"iST.- AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

Thte REV. DR. COCHRANE writes:-

Messrs. J. S. Hamnilton & C2o. BATOD ly2rl 85

CGPNTLEMEFN,- The St. Auigustine WVlne used i n iy own
church on sacranîcîttal occasions, as well as in inany other
chîtrehes, 1 have always heard sîîoken of in the highest
ternis and is adîiniralîly sîîitedl for the plîrpose. Its îleserved-
ly high repîttatioui for îstrity ean he relied Ilpnu. The tinfer-
inented grape jîlice also comnnends itself to those who tîrefer
that the wjne shotilil îlot Ite fernenteti and shoulîl have a
large aîndl iîireasing sale in ounr Prcsbyterian and other
Churches.

wVi. Coc1îîî.ANE.

St. Auîgustine ini cases, 1 doxcît quarts, 34.,W.
UInferniented Graîte Juice, 1 <oz. lIts., S9.90

F. 0. B. at Bratftord.

J. S. HAMILTON & C0O, BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

11«t la34« 00»sMd E. India
IaM ng and Workmanablp ln

the n R l.nghest Awarîj at
Wrd 's Fair and Gold Medai at

ILWVaada.a C. - CInenunsU, Oido.

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHM~ENT MANUFACTURING

bao@HANE BELL FOUNISET. BALTIMIORE. MD.

MIENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTOr< H. MENEELT, - General Manager,

TROY, N. Y., ANI) NEW YORK CITY,
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CIIURCH BELLS

FAVORAULY KNOW NjSI182

-EELYr&CO,I~
7ST-TROY,~l~fZ

NCHIMES. ETC. CATALOGUE& PRI CES FREE.

cBu,?keye Bell FoundryEçlpE.W. anduzen Co., Clnclnnati,Ohî&,
Bes!xBmlýr!>Pchurch Bons & Chimest

Hîgheist Award atWrld's Fair. Gold Modal aiEx'. rv. oraeo. upie o

IIEALTH ANDHOUSEHOLD HINTS. 1

Vaseline makes the best dressing for
russet shoes.

Spirits of turpentine is the thlng witb
which to cleanse and brighten patent leather.

Moderateiy strong sait and water taken
by the teaspoonful at intervals is a cure for
catarrhal cold.

Keep the stove or range free f ram soot
in ail its parts. A bot-air passage clogged
Up with soot wili prevent the aven from bak.
ing weil.

For a very bad burn meit beeswax, and
into this pour sweet oil until it makes a salve
which can be readiiy spread wlth a soit
brush. Keep every part covered with tht
salve.*

If one wisbes to cool a hot dlsh in a
hurry it wiil be found that if the dish be
placed in a vessel full of coid, salty water it
wiii cool far more rapidly than if it stood in
water fret from sait.

A level teaspoonful af boracic acid dis-
soived in a pint of freshly boiled water and
applied cool is the btst wash for inflamed
sore eves or granulated llds, and an excellent
gargle for inflamed sore throat.

When the burners become clogged and
sticky iay thern in a small pot, cover with
vinegar and add a tablespoonful of sait ; let
them bail for an hour or two. They will
corne aut as fresh and dlean as ever.

It is said that a new potato grated fineiy,
and then used instead of soap to wash with
is good. The juice of the Potato, raw, af
course, contains soie principle that acts
quickiy and beneficialiy on tht skin.

Salad dressing does not often require the
cook stove to prepare il, since oil. vinegar,
cream and eggs may be used. Tht taste
and sentiment of every individuai may be
consulted by varying the farmi of service to
any conceivable extent.

I t is not a good plan to do much of any.
thing in the morning before eating breakfast,
or at any rate, drinking a cup of coffee. One
is nat in condition to work without detriment
to tht generai health, and flot long ago a
doctor advised a friend not even to read be-
fore eating bis first meal ; le said that it was
bad for the eyes.

Home-made Chow-chow.-This chow-
chow is made of ripe cucumbers and onions.
Use four quarts of ripe cucumbers, peeled,
seeded and chopped fine ; two quarts of
white onions ; chopped fine ; hait a pint of
sait, two ounces of white mustard seed, two
green peppers and one red pepper, one table-
spoonful of black pepper and enougli vine-
gar to cover the mixture. Mix the chopped
onion and cucumbers with the sait and put
in the press for twenty.four hoars. At the
end of that tume put the vegetables in a bowl
and add the dry ingredients. Mix weil and
then add tht vinegar.

Peacli Preserves.-The skins of peaches
may be instantly removed by dipping theî
in scalding wattr, then in coid water, and
rubbing off tht peel ; but if this is dont tht
flesh wiil darktn a littît uniess cooked im.
mtdiately. For white peaches, therefore, it
is bettttr ta part with a sharp knife. Put
inta a preserve kettît thrte pounds of
stagar ta four pounds of peaches, and
cook until tht fruit is oclear. Thtn rtmovt
tht fruit and cook tht juice until it
forîs a sirup of tht proper conslstency.
Haif a dozen of tht kerneis fri tht pits
should be added ta tht sirup for ecd jar.

Brtaded Tomatots. -Tht tomatos shauld
be finm and cold. First get ready a kettit
of hot fat, rail and sift a quantity of brtad
crumbs, and btat two eggs. AIl this is
ntctssary because tht tomates grow soft
and juicy if aliawed ta stand. Part and
suice thtm, and after seasaning well with sait
and pepper, dip each suice in beaten egg
and then in bread crumbs. Whtn ail tht
slices h4vt been trtated in this manner dip
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1Iotes of the MIeek.
Last month a deputation train the Committec

of the International P'eace and Arbitration S>ocicty
submiitted a mnemorial to the inembers of the Lon-
don Eng. School Board, urging upon them the desir-
ability ai adequate ethical teaching in schools on
the subject af peace and war, dutics ta forcign
nations, and other kindred questions. The mcmn-
orial was unanimously referred to the School
Mlanagement Com-n'ittee for consideration and re-
port._______ __

For the flirst time for sixty-threc years, Parlia-
ment assernbled withoant the inspiration and
master-baud af perhaps the greatest Parliament-
arian of English llistory, and minus a voice whichi
has swayed larger issues than that of any living
iton. The hanuse has met distinctly the poor-

er for the loss of one of England's greatest Coin-
moners. At his marvellaus cali fa arms ini aid of
the appressed Arnienians he seemed definitely ta
retire froni Party ; and meni of evcry political
shade begin to speak, of hilm in the language pas-
trity adopts towards its Immortais.

The Moderator of the Irish Prcsbyterian Geui-
cral Assembly has flxed Wednesday, thei i îth
Septemnber, as the date on which the special mnect-
ing af the General Assembly will bc held in May
street, ta elect a Professor of Logic, Belles-Lettres,
and Rhetoric, in flec Magee College, Londonderry,
in room of Professar Doughierty, and a P'rofessor of
Systematic Theolagy, ini the Assembly's College,
llefast, in roamn of the late 1rofessar Watts. In
consequence af the interest and importance of the
appintinents and the keenness with which flhc
contcst is being conducted on the part aiflice sev-
eral candidates, a large attendance bath ai minis-
ters and eiders is anticipated.

In Plie CYurch ai Horne and Abyoad, xhich
answers ta the American Presbyterian Churchi
North, the purpase aur Record does to aur Churcli,
there is a cut af the Ilresbyterian Flouse, 156 Fifth
Avenue, New York, which may wvell fairly aver.
whelm modest, canny-gaîng Presbyîerians in
Canada. It is the head quarters and permanent
dvelling place for the Board's of Home Missions
and Forcign Missions and of several other agencies
ofthe P1resbyterian Church. The building stands
at the northivest corner af Flfth Avenue and
Twventieth Street. Its frontage on Fifth Avenue
is 92 feet, and that on Tiventieth Street is 192 feet,
and il is twelve and a liau staries in lheight. W'e
mercly mention this just noiv ta prepare aur rcad-
ers for the bni article giving somte fu rther account
which we shall shortly publish froni the columuis
of the periadical above mentioned.

A quarter of a century having passed since the
lattie af Gravelotte, the first in the Franca-German
%Var of 1870-7 1, tic occasion wvas celebrated by
Wlliam II. laying the faun dation -stoîîe ai a manu-
Mecnt, ta cost 40,ooo, ta bis grandiather, WVilliam
L. which will be erectcd on the site of the Palace
uf Liberties. In bis speech the Kaiser said noth-

i", that could wound the susceptibilities aoflic
rcncliople, but divelt upon the self-sacnificing
enaninity af the German princes ; the iise counisel
2id ciiergetic support af the great Chancellor; the
cOnsunmnatc stratcgy ai Coutl Moltke;- the incomn-
paable skill ai the brave leaders. especially ai the
CrovniPlrince, bis father , and the Ioyalty unta
deathofi Ui people in arms. <'r-ai the blood-
stair.ed secd !prang up uidcr Gad's blessing the
barvcNt af Germaîî unity." The ccrcmony vvas
Ml% ay rather than national, and dissatisiactian
Zî?the refusaI ta admit the public as spectators has
Lren frcely expressed.

Jews in Russia cannot yet count uipan peace
and rest. Instructions have been reccived by the
Governor of Vadivostock ta expel ait j ews resi-
dent in that far Eastern entrepot. No tinue ai
grace is alloved ta flic cxpelcd beyond such short
periods as anc necessary for winding up their busi-
ness aifairs and disposing ai their immavable pr )-
perty and houseliold chattels. There are sever il
hundred Jews ini Vladivostock, ail ai whom %vil] 1 e
noiv caipclled ta return, ta their native domiciles
ini Eunapcan Riissia.

Advices received in Nev York, from Limna re-
part the arrivai af a party af English and Ameni-
cari missionanies. The natives rescrit their coming
and have dcmanded t hat the Peruvian Gove-rnment
shail take steps for thecir immediate expulsion In
the meanwhile the mîssianaries are being nestricted
ta very cramped quarters an the coast. The
Goverumnent replied that tlîey %vould bc protected
as long as they obcycd the laws ai the canntry.
The people are by no means satisfied with thîis as-
surance, and a rebellion is talked of, vhîe thire its
are freely cexplressed against the lives or thu whole
missionary party.

The annauncemnent was Mnade in bath 1lauses
an blandat' that Lord Wolseley ivill bc Command-
er-in-Chief ofithe Army iroin Navcznber i. 1-is
paovers, however, wvill be less than those of the late
Cornmander- in -Chiei. Tbey bave not yet been
deflned. The Government is ta bc congratulated
on resisting the pressure ta appoint tlîc Dukre af
Connangbf. Several years ago a schertne of Arm-y
reforins wvas drawn np by a committee aif vhich the
Duke af Devanshire %vas chairman, but if lias been
impossible ta iifiate the refonms aiving ta the op-
position offthe Duke ai Cambridge, ivho rcfused ta
admit bis responsibility taParliament. Naîv,tnder
aur most expcrienced practical soldlien, the reforms
wili bc carried inta cffect.

One af the most interesfing and hopeful feat-
tires noticeable in saine goverruments, at lcast, at
the presenit day, is the canstantly increasing atten-
tion paid ta the impravement offthe comiant, social
condition and physical wcll-being ai the humbler
classes in society. Many instances ai this might
bc nientioned, espccially in cauntries aIder than
t hase on this side ai the Atlantic as yet, %vhcre
sartie solution ai social difficulties is imperative
and pressing. Amaong other instances of this wve
notice that the ])ntch Gaverni-nent lias nomninatcd
a commission, composed ai twcnty-five mnimbers.
rcpresenting ail the shades of political opinion, ta
repart on the best systeni ai State pensions for the
aId and infinni members ai the working classei.

The recent and prescrit disturbances in China,
whici, it should bc rcmcmbered,are but additians ta
disturbances vhichi for a long time bave been occas-
ionahly breakingout in some part on othcrof thîatvast
empire, have given rise ta niany explanations by
niaiy different kinds ai travellers and absenvers.
1lecre is anc by the Hon. G. N. Curzon. in his
«'Probienis in the F~ar East," lie states thiat ance
source oitbcdifficulties is misuildcrstanding with the
native population af "the conistantly incrcasing
emplaymcent afiwomnen, and particularly ai uninar-
ricd %vonîen, by the rnissionary bodies. In a courn-
try like China," Mn. Çurzon adds, " fli institution ai
sistcrbaods, plantcd along.'idc ai male cstablisli-
mients. the spectacle af unmnarried î>crsans ai bath
sexes residîng and ivorking tagethen, bath in pub-
lic and in pnivate, -id oi girls znaking leng )OUT-
neys inta the interior without responsible ecanots
arc sources ai a ntisunderstanding at wvhicb the pure-
minded nîay afford ta scaif, but 'vhicl iniMarly
cases lias mare ta do %vîfh ant:-missionary feeling«
iu China than any ai-ounit ai national hostility or
doctrinal antagonism."

T/&' Occident, says '1'hw Cintre/i ceaineoman<m
.Abroad, suggests a Presbytenian Education 1-xteni-
sion Course for the Pacific coast, wvhich shaîl bath
counteract thle rationalistic and anti-l3iblical teach-
ing af the comman school and universitv in(!
strengtlicnithe cause ai Presbvterianism.Felg
the need af consolidation in *Christian Endeavor
work, impravement in Sunday school effort, and a
nev impulse ta Churchl ie and hamLe-traiimiin-,. it
wvould inaugurate a peripatetic lecture course led
by able instruct ors and pastors ivho cari discriminaf e
betwveen the knowvn and guess in current theories,
and extend among the people the wholcsome in-
fluences ai tlhe Word oi Godl. Though perhaps we
do nat yet necd such action so much as they cio
nowv on the 1aciflc coast vet liercin lies a suggestion
af work that, %vith modifications suited ta aur cîr-
cumstances, might by continued effort bu under-
taken with great profit espccially in ail uur counltry
towvns and villages.

The deaths ai the week is alwvays a piragrtaljt
ui much though aisn ofisad interest in the C/iii stiii

Vorild ai Landon, England. Amangst others ap-
peared last wveek the following natice wvhich wiIl bc
ofi ntercst ta many- English visitors ta the Contin-
ent, or residents thercon, owe a priceless debt ai
gratitude ta Baron Christian Bernhard Tauchnitz,
who bas just died at Leipzig, in his sevett-ninith
year. The litle paper-covered valumes af English
authars, beautifully pinted, ta bc purchased at
every railivay biokstall and at every popular re-
sort, have latgely increased the pleasure af a Con-
tinental holiday. The idea took possession af the
Gernian publisher in 184.Before then, as aicer,
Continental publishers ircely pirated Englislî copy-
righit %vorks, and also frecly mutîlated them.
Tauchnit/ twas an lionourable mnan, and he put
himschf in*to friend!y communication with English
authors, prapoiing ta pay thern for the right ai
chcap republication, for exclusive Continental sale.
His propositions wvere receivcd in the same friendly
spirit, and he had the most pleasant relations with
Dickens, Tlîackcry, Trolaope, Carlyle and others
itlho bore testimony ta lus libLral treatment ai
them. In a letter ta Thackeray, Tauchînitz apolo-
giscd for inaccuracies in bis Englisli. -"Don't bc
afraid of your Englis-a letter containing L is al-
ivays in a pretty style," %vas the reply. Nearly
3,000 volumes have appcarcd in the ',Collection af
British Authors."

One more perfect than ivas Labour Dav could
nat bc dcsired, hardly even imagincd. The air
wvas pure and clear, s0 that in its morning frcsh -
ncss if %vas a luxury and deligbt ta breathe it. Nat
tao huot ta bc oppressive ta the thousands of .d-
tians who walked in procession and thronged the
sreets, non too cool ta bc uncomfortable during
the inevitable delay in marshalling so large a
parade. Toronto turned out ta do labour honar.
and judging from the general appearaniceaihe great
mass ai marnal or machine toilens who walked iu
procession, aur city SQ tar froni bcing ashamed ai
lier artisans, may %vell bc praud af them. With
scarcely an exception that could be seen in all the
thon: ands in the ranks thcy looked well clad,
wchl led, contentcd and pleasea, manly loaking in
their b:aring, and intelligent. Among the thous-
ands oi spectatars wvho lincd the streets for miles,
nothing but good nature, good arder and good
condnct could be seen ; no drunkenness, no rough-
ncss, no crowding, nia swcaring. A mast hopeful
and encouraging sght if vas. We doubtlcss have
pienty of evils yet in aur midst ta contcnd with,
but if in Canada wvc can not only keep up tie pres-
cnt status ai aur handicraftsmcn and farmers, but
improvc tlîem, and alang with themn imprave also
the standing of a.1 vhose %work is more %vith their
lieads than thecir hands, Canada %vill have a popula-
tion, taking if in thcenmass, %which may wvcll mak-c
ber the envy ai thxe vhole orld.
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Dur ¢ontributors.
TO A YOUNG MAN ABOUT TO ENTER COLLEGE

WITH A VIEW TO THE MINISTRY.

BY KNOXONIAN.

N4Y DEAR SIR,-Most heartily do I congratulate you on
your choice of the noblest cilling and the poorest pro.

fession on earth. If the H-oly Spirit has led you to say :
Woe unto me if I preach not the Gospel " consider your-

self highly honored among the sons of men.
Kindly allow me to call your attention to a few things

that a young man is none the worse for thinking a little
about when beginning that course of study which the Pres-
byterian Church requires from those who enter ber ministry
in a regular way. Some of the matters that I propose to
discuss with you are not pleasant, but it is far better to
think about them now than fret and worry about them later
on.

Don't enter the ministry under the delusion that your
Master cannot be faithfully and efficiently served in any
other way. Good elders are just as useful as good ministers
and much more useful than poor ones. Congregations that
would, if vacant, have fifty. candidates scrambling for their
pulpits sometimes find it difficult to get half a dozen men to
serve in the eldership. A really efficient Sabbath-school sup-
erintendent is often more difficult to get than a fairly good
minister. The men who manage the business side of church
work are doing just as important service as the men who
preach. The ministry that raised two millions for the Church
last year preached more eloquently than some of us can do in
the pulpit. It is much harder to get money out of some men
than it is to preach to them. Don't then, my dear sir, enter
college under the delusion that Christ cannot be well served
outside of the ministry. There are a thousand ways of serving
him well.

Don't attach much importance to the common view that
sordid motives are impossible because ministerial salaries are
low. The minimum salary, seven hundred and fifty dollars a
year and a house, is a small income for a man who migh earn
two or three thousand a year, but it may be a temptation to a
young man whose earning power at hard work is fifty cents a day
and may never be much more than a dollar. Small salaries
merely shift the temptation to enter the ministry from sordid
motives from one class to another-they never remove it.

Please assume from the very first that you go to college to
study-not to preach, not to manage the institution, not to
take charge of the professors, not to "run " the societies that
have become a part of college life, but to do honest work in
your own room and in the lecture room. If you labour under
the affliction that time spent on Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Philos-
ophy, Rhetoric, the Natural Sciences and other subjects put on
the calendar by older, if not really wiser men than you is lost
time, give yourself to meditation, penitence and prayer. Ask
for more light and more common sense. If at the end o! a
reasonable time the affliction is not removed, take yourself over
body and bones to the Plymouth Brethren. You are not the
raw material out of which an efficient Presbyterian ministercan
be made.

Years ago the necessities of a growing church in a new
country made student-preaching a necessity. The Church had
no choice in the matter. Students had to preach both summer
and winter, and right well did many of them acquit themselves.
The conditions, however, are changing rapidly. There is no
longer a scarcity of preachers. More attention is given to "full
courses'" and "honors " and " degrees," and matters of that
kind. 'Ihe people are not so gospel hungry as the old settlers
were. Whether preachers or people are any better than they
were--whether the people who want more tone in the pulpit
know their Bibles half as well as the old Scotch and Irish
settlers did- are questions that need not now be discussed.
The one thing clear is that a student should study in order that
he may be better able to meet the changing conditions under
which he must work when his college days are over.

Don't go to college under the delusion that when you have
finished your course the Presbyterian Church is under any
obligations to find you a congregation, or, indeed, any other
field of labour. Presbyterian polity assumes that the call of
the people is indispensable. That may be the right theoryor it may be a wrong une, but there it is. You cannot change
this part of the polity while you are a student, and it is well you
should think about it before you commit yourself to the Presby -
terian ministry. A world of disappointment and misery would
bave been saved to the cburch if aIl young men had thought
about the call of the peuple before entering the ministry. Ai-
most every day we hear of good ministers disappointed, soured,
embittered and hopeless because they cannct get congregations
or even a fair chance to preach in vacancies. It would be cruel
to say to a man in that unhappy position : "You should have
thought of the calling business before you entered the Presby-
terian ministry." All the same he should have thought of it.

A good deal has been said lately about the " dead line of
fifty '" in tbe ministry. The phrase came from the same direc-
tion as tbe Gerrymander, the P.P.A. and a number of other
things of bad odor. Intelligent and influential congregationsbave nu such line. It does exist, however, in congregations ofa certain class, and in too many mission stations, and it is well
for you to know that it exists. There are two sure ways ofavoiding the snag. One is to keep out of the ministry, the other
is to die young.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

If you labour under the delusion that the work of a minister
is easy, stop at onoe and never darken a college door. There is
absolutely no hope for a student who thinks that the work of a
minister of the gospel is easy.

In one-perhaps in more than one-of our colleges there is
a species of student always described as "popular on the field."
He is not of much account in his classes, but he is "popular
on the field." Popularity on the field is a rock on which many
a well meaning young man has hurt himself for life. My dear
sir, do your duty faithfully in college first. Never mind "popu-
larity on the field.' The less you think about it anywhere the
better. Duty is a much better thing than popularity.

THE LAWI OF THE SABBA TH AND ITS
PRESENT OBLIGATION.*

BY REV. J. MCD. DUNCAN, B.A.

HIS is the subject to be discussed in this paper. By the
I"Law of the Sabbath " we are to understand the Fourth

Commandment, " Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy,
six days shalt thou labor and do all thy work, but the seventh
day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God ; in it thou shalt not
do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man-
servant nor thy maid-servant, nor thy cattle, nor the stranger
that is within thy gates.

Concerning this commandment two questions are suggested
by the title of our topic, viz.: First, What is the meaning of this
law; and, secondly, Is this a law of present obligation ? The
answer to the first of these questions need not detain us long
The command before us is easily understood. It requires the
cessation, during one day in seven, of secular employments.
It answers to the demands of man's physical, intellectual and
moral nature by providing for a weekly day of rest. On this
day it is intended that the body should regain by repose its
freshness and vigor , that by varying its occupations the mind
should recover its clearness and strength ; that by withdrawal
into a clearer atmosphere, the spirit should be quickened and
pur:fied.

The rest required by this commandment is not inactivity
We are told that God rested on the seventh day "from all His
work which Ile had made." This does not mean that God be-
came inactive. He ceased from a particular class of works
which had occupied the six creative days. But the divine
activity manifests itself in other ways on the seventh day.
The occupations of the redeemed in heaven may furnish us with
an example of t.he way in which our Sabbaths should be spent.
The spirits of the just "lrest from their labors." They have
entered into peace. That rest is not opposed to activity but to
hurry, distraction, toil, uneasiness. In heaven there is ceaseles,
activity. "His servants shall serve Him."' "They rest not
day and night, saying. Holy, holy, holy Lord God Almighty
which was and is and is to come." A spirit can find rest only in
activity. The true Sabbath rest consists in withdrawing our
attention from what is seen, transitory, unsatisfying and fixing
it upon the unseen, the eternal, the satisfying. True rest is not
inactivity, but satisfaction. The weekly Sabbath is fitted to
give us opportunities for the earnest, loving contemplation of
God as revealed in His word, in His works, in His Son. In
such holy occupation should this day be-spent.

The Sabbath is a day of rest. And the rest of the Sabbath
is a religious rest. It is such a rest as those require who are
not merely animals, but spirits as well. This rest leaves no
room for idleness, but affords ample scope for all the activities
of our spiritual nature.

It need scarcely be said that the interpretation put upon the
Sabbath law by the Jewish rabbis is to be rejected. The mean-
ing of the Fourth Commandment is not expressed but perverted
by the tradition which decided that on a Sabbath a nailed shoe
might not be worn because it was a burden, but that an unnail-
ed shoe might be worn ; that a person might go out with two
shoes on, but not with only one; that one might carry a loaf of
bread, but that two might not carry it between them. Moses
was not represented, but caricatured by those who found faultwith the disciples for plucking the ears of corn and rubbing them
in the palms of their hands and blowing away the chaff and
eating, and who would condemn even walking on the green
grass on the Sabbath because that was a species of threshing.
Very different from the interpretation put upon this law by the
rabbis, is that given by the Lord of the Sabbath. According to
Him the performance of works of necessity and mercy does flot
constitute a breach of the law regarding the Sabbath.

The law of the Sabbath as found in the Fourth Command-
ment must be distinguished from other Mosaic legislation con-
cerning the Sabbath. We read i11 Exodus xxxv. 55, " Whosoever
doeth any work on the Sabbath day shall be put to death.''
And again, we read that a man found gathering sticks upon the
Sabbath day was put to death for bis offence. Such legislation
of course, was entirely Judaic. No one regards it as binding on
any nation now. But the fact that such laws as that which re-
quired a man to be put to death for Sabbath breaking are obso-
lete, no more proves that the law of the Sabbath contained in
the Fourth Commanidment is obsolete, than the abolition of the
death penalty for adultery or blasphemy proves that the Third
and Seventh Commandments have ceased to be binding upon
men. It is nlot ingenuous, it can scarcely be considered honest,

a This paper, which was read at a Conferenceof the Synod of Torontoand Kingston, professes onlv to have gathered ftoetrsmeoteead n aru ents advanced bi those who have mantained that the iaw ofthe Sabbat ha a moral and perpetual commandment.

to represent those who maintain the perpetual obligation Of a

command found in the decalogue as maintaining also the per

petual obligation of requirements found in the cerelonflI
law.

We come now to the second question to be considered
this paper. Is the Sabbath law a law of present obligation?
From a very early period two opinions have been held conceru-

ing this matter. One opinion is that the sanctification of one

day in every seven was a ceremonial, typical and Levitical CUS
tom and was therefore abolished when a better dispensaton
came. The aws of the state very properly secure weeklY rest
from worldly labors as a social and civic blessing. Public an
associated worship of Christians is a scriptural duty. No day
is so suitable for such worship as the weekly day of rest esPec'

ally since it commemorates the resurrection of Christ. -Ot
this is all. To sanctify the whole day under the supposed author
ity of a divine command is Judaizing. The other opinion
expressed in the Westminster Confession and held by PresbY-
terians throughout the world. It regards the law of the Sab-
bath as a moral and perpetual commandment binding aIl 'en
in all ages. As briefly as possible I shall try to present th
chief argumenis which have come under my notice in suppotO
the latter opinion, viz.: that the law of the Sabbath is a 0W

and perpetual commandment.
i. The Sabbath was instituted prior to the Mosaic legislation'

In the Book of Genesis, after giving an account of creation '
the sacred writer proceeds as follows :--" Thus the heavens ao4

the earth were finished and all the host of them, and on the
seventh day God ended His work which He had made ; and
He rested on the seventh day from all His work which gle had
made. And God bless.ed the seventh day and sanctified it;
because that in it He had rested from all His work which
created and made."c

Those who have held the Sabbath to be a mere judaica
appointment, have contended that the writer of Genesis is otnthis passage giving an account of something which hapPened atthe creation, but is anticipating the institution of the Sa
bath. Their opinion is that the Sabbath was institutedat
Sinai and not at the creation. Two considerations seemtob
fatal to this interpretation. The first is the place which tbi5
passage occupies in the narrative of Genesis. In the
chapter of that book, we have a simple straightforward ac
count of the works which God performed. Then the witer'
continuing ls story, tells us that God, having finished thes
works at the end of six days, rested on the seventh. It sis
cult to see how any one who has not a theory to support, Ca
hold that in the first chapter of Genesis we have an accolt
of events which took place at the creation, while in the earli
verses of the second chapter, we have an anticipation o anevent which was to occur many hundreds of years afterwardS.
The plain man reading his Bible sees in the words "Go
blessed the seventh day and sanctified it " a stateient of
what God did after the work of creation was finished. If hc i
told that he is wrong, and that the writer is speaking of soi
thing that God was to do in the future, he will probablY Co'

clude that the Bible is a book intended only for the lear
There is a second consideration, which makes against the vie
that in this passage we have merely an anticipation of a co0m0 .
event. It is this. Unless the Sabbath was instituted at the
creation, we find no account in the narrative of Genesis, of ac»
provision for the needs of man's spiritual nature. Is it con
ceivable that God should make man in His own imflage
then, while giving him authority to use the products of the
earth for the supply of his bodily wants, should make no pro'
vision for the wants of his soul ? It is surely more natural to

suppose that the Creator, after giving His creature direction$
as to the support of his bodily life, indicated by His OWil eX-
ample, the means by which the spiritual life of man was tO bd
nourished.

There are many indications of Sabbath observance during

the patriarchal period. From the earliest times selVen was a
sacred and symbolical number among both Israelites an

pagans. How is the meaning attached to this nunber to ts
explained ? No natural sign in the heavens or earth suggesI
the number. For no heavenly body revolves in precisely severmonths, days or hours. Nor do any of man's external memneinumber seven. A reasonable explanation of this use of the
number'seven is found in the early institution of the week.Otherfacts point still more clearly to the conclusion that the
observance of the Sabbath was a part of the patriarchal reli

gion. It was "at the end of days" that Cain and Abel Offered

their sacrifices. This phrase probably refers to the weekY
Sabbath. God Himself observed the weekly interval io 0å
preparation for the flood. Noah twice waited for a peri
seven days before he sent out bis dove. It wascstmr
among the patriarchs in Mesopotamia, in the days of Laban t's
continue a wedding feast a week. From the history of Jacob
life we learn that the number seven was used to limit the ordîia
ary duration of a contract. The feast of the Passover wsto
last a week. This appointment was made before there were
any Levitical institutions. The account of the mannia, fouhd
in the sixteenth chapter of Exodus, shows that the la fd O
Sabbath was then in full force. Observe what happened
their own accord the people on the sixth day gathered twice e
much of the manna as they gathered on other days. They r e
ceived no directions to do this. They acted as if they webis
conforming to an established custom. Then Moses, whefnthe~
attention was called to the conduct of the people, mentioled tli
Sabbath quite incidentally. He said to the rulers that the Pe
ple had done quite right in gathering a double qulantity 0f tab
sixth day. He added, " To-morrow is the rest of the holy'Sa
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hatlI unto the Lord." We have here no formal, solemn declara-
of a new law, but an incidental, informal reference to a law

teady recognized to be in force. The birth place of this
413titution of the Sabbath is not the wilderncss of Sin. The

which occurred there refer back to an earlier appoint.

%t Now the argument from these facts is clear and direct.

la Of the Sabbath was in force before the Mosaic legisla-
4 was received. It is admitted by all that the ceremonial

,otion Of the Mosaic legislation has been abolished. But if

tlaw existed before the legislation of Moses was enacted, its
R4thority cannot be affected by the abolition of the later legisla-

The authority of the Sabbath law was recognized but not
eated at Sinai. We cannot infer from the repeal of ceremon-
laws given at Sinai, that the law of the Sabbath has been

Pealed. This institution existed before the Levitical types
d shadows, and it survives while they have perished,
2. 1 go on to a second argument to prove that the law of the

bbath is a moral and perpetual commandment. The Sabbath

1 fOund among the moral precepts of the Mosaic Legisla-

b08 There is a clear distinction between the law of the ten
i81andments and the laws of the Judaic ritual and polity.

e ten commandments were uttered by the great voice of God
. Written with His own finger. The other laws were spoken
the ears of Moses alone and the hand of Moses wrote them.

decalogue written twice on tables of stone was deposited
the ark ; where it was preserved by the incorruptible Shit.

Waod, the gold overlaid, within, without and above, and the

's*hadowing Cherubim and Shechinah. The laws intended

he lews only were written on parchment and placed, not in,
bde the ark, as being of less value and ready to be re-

ed Now the law of the Sabbath has its place among the

cmandments. This law was uttered by the divine Voice.
Ords were written by the finger of God. It was inscribed

l the table of stone. It was intrusted to the ark for safe

Png. There is nothing to warrant the belief that this law
eIntended for the Jews only. There is no reason to suppose

at tbelonged only to a covenant which was to be abol.
'ied. wa ab b

Itnay be shown that the fourth commandment is necessary
e th

th Completeness of the first table. We are not to look upon

laws Of this table as merely negative. Their requirements

e not Satisfied by not setting up any object of worship in the
of God or by not worshipping idols or by not blasphem.

The second commandment promises rnercy to 1 them

t love Me." But love is not satisfied with abstaining from
It must be busy doing good. Love does more than refrain

disobedience. It expresses itself in active obedience.

1 ca-n love express itself when its object is God. If He were

lgry le would not tell us. The creature cannot add to the
>a hlefblessedness of the Creator. Love ta God finds an
84tlet b

In worship, in communion, in shutting out worldly things
. ng the attention upon Him. Now, in order that there

r e opportunities for worship, for communion, for with
e I al from worldly concerns, it is necessary that there should

ech a provision as is made in the law of the Sabbath.

ere Iust be some time set apart for the religious duties which
Jeit b1POsed by the first three commands of the decalogue. If

admitted that the first and second and third command.
ts are moral and perpetual, it follows that the fourth Com-

ýlldnent also is moral and perpetual. For it prescribes the

sean8 by which the duties required in the other commandments
% eperformed, and when a work is obligatory, te means

beary to its performance are also obligatory. Worship is

O'gatory. Then the setting apart of a portion of time for
à&_ P is also obligatory. Thus the fourth Commandment is

mrto follow naturally the first three. They command a work

rodone. It prescribes the means by which this work is to be

mfotrned.

tI That this law is moral and not positive is shown further by

t fact that the penalty of death was attached to the breach of

f his penalty was not inflicted upon an offender against any
Ofrtual. .

i 8 A third argument in support of the position maintained

e Paper, is that the law of the Sabbath rests upon a uni-

saL and permanent ground. It is true that in the fifth

t. lter Of Deuteronomy, the deliverance from Egypt is men-

ýned as the ground of the command, and that this text has

ui Used to support the position that for the rest of God's peo.
eWho did not share the Exodus from Egypt, there is no

~t0 8 d for observing the Sabbath. But 'it is ta be observed

irbt in Exodus and Deuteronomy, the whole decalogue is

aed by reminding the people of their deliverance fro

bba. The argument against the universal obligation of te

eli ath law derived from the mention in Deuteronomy of the
iveranc from Egypt as its ground, if it proves anything,

esthat the whole decalogue has no authority over us, be.-
~ e did not share in the Exodus. The fact that this de.

rance was spoken of as a reason why the Hebrews should

the Sabbath does not prove that this was the only reason

~t as binding upon them Aga n, the command as given

4 ~od us is based on a ground which bas validity for the whole

teaarace, namely the fact that in six days the Lord created
ea~vens and the earth and rested on the seventh day. In

aa ground is assigned ta this commnand which is valid

~ fen. In Deuteronomy we find in addition, a ground
ifor the Hebrews alone. The less general ground does not

-d the more general. .

i18 said that God made the Sabbath a sign between Him.-
and the Hebrews (Ex. xxxi. 13-17; Ezek. xx. 12, 20). And
re it bas been inferred that the Sabbath was a mere Levi.
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tical type destined to pass away when Christ came. But

although the Sabbath was a sign, it was more than a sign.

Israel was commanded to make the first great law of love

announced in Deut. vi. 6, a sign between God and His people.

No one argues that the law of love is abolished because it was a

sign of God's covenant with His people. Again the decalogue

itself is spoken of as a witness to God's presence with His peo.

ple. The ideas of "a sign " and "a witness " are similar

ideas. No one argues that the decalogue is obsolete because it

was "a witness." There would be as much force in such argu.

ments, as there is in the argument that the Sabbath was a tem-

porary institution because God made it a sign between Himself

and His people. Might not a permanent institution be selected

as a sign as well as a temporary institution?

4. A fourth argument is that the prophets treated the law of

the Sabbath as a moral and perpetual commandment. The

prophets were the enemies of mere ceremonialism. Isaiah con-

demned in scathing words the false religion that made much of

fasting and afflicting the soul, but did not loose the bonds of

wickedness or undo the heavy burdens, or let the oppressed go

tree or break the yoke, or feed the hungry or house the outcast,

or clothe the naked. Now if the Sabbath law were merely a

positive and ceremonial command, we would expect to find the

prophets laying comparatively little stress upon Sabbath observ-

ance. As a matter of fact, however, what we do find is exactly

the opposite of this. Isaiah declared that the euniuchs, who

keep the Sabbaths, will find in the house of God a place and a

name better than of sons and daughters. They shall have an

everlasting name that shall not be cut off. The sons of strangers

who keep the Sabbath shall be brought to the holy mountain

and be made joyful in the house of prayer. Again, the same
prophet says, "If thou turn away thy foot from the Sabbath,
from doing thy pleasure on My holy day; and call the Sabbath
a delight, the holy of the Lord, honorable ; and shalt honor
Him, not doing thine own ways, nor finding thine own pleasure,
nor speaking thine own words; then shalt thou delight thyself
in the Lord ; and I will cause thee to ride upon the high places
of the earth, and feed thee with the heritage of Jacob thy
Father ; for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it." Jeremiah
said to the people of his day that the prosperity of the city de.
pended upon the hallowing of the Sabbath and warned them of
danger from the divine displeasure if they disregarded the ob
servance of the holy day. Ezekiel reproached his nation for
having polluted the Sabbath which God had established as a
sign between Himself and His people. These instances may
suffice to show that the prophets treated this matter of Sabbath
observance, not as if the Sabbath law were on the same footing

as ritualistic requirements, but as if it were upon a level with the
moral precepts of the Mosaic legislation.

5 A fifth argument is that Christ recognized the authority

of the Sabbath law. The authority of our Lord is often claimed

by those who oppose the position maintained here. It is alleged

that when Christ defended His disciples against those who

accused them of Sabbath breaking because they plucked corn

to satisfy their bunger, He used His authority as Messiah to

repeal the Mosaic law and to introduce a freer and more lenient

law for the new dispensation. But this assertion involvesa
misunderstanding of the wbole case. Our Lord and His appon.

ents agreed in regarding the Mosaic law of the Sabbath as still
binding. It is incredible that the Saviour who observed the

Mosaic law scrupulously up till His death, whose last free act

was the keeping of the Passover should here be setting aside the
old Sabbath law. The dispute was not about the authority of

the Mosaic law, but about its interpretation. The Pharisees
interpreted the law to require a man to go hungry rather than
put forth his hand to pluck a few ears of corn. Our Lord

denied the correctness of this interpretation. He did not relax

he law. He explained it. According to the explanation of the

Pharisees, the disciples were Sabbath breakers. According to

our Lord's explanation they were not exposed to that charge.

But Christ did not claim for His disciples exemption from the

law of the Sabbath given by Moses.

Again, from the teaching of Chriqt, that the observance of the

Sabbath must give way to deeds of mercy, it has been inferred
that He looked upon the Sabbath command as ceremonial. The

principle, it is said, on which this teaching of our Lord rests is

that positive and ceremonial commands must always give way

to those which are moral and perpetual. Since, then, mercy
takes precedence of Sabbath observance, the former mnust be a

moral, and the latter a ceremonial duty. But it is also a re-

cognized principle that some moral duties mnust give way toa

others. For example, worship is a moral duty, but it mnust be

set aside ta save a drowning man from bis peril, Sa that even

if aur Lard subordinated Sabbath observance ta deeds of mnercy',
that would not prove one of them ta be a moral and the other toa

be a ceremonial duty. They might bath be moral duties and

yet one of them might be subordinated ta the other. But Chrst

does not subordinate Sabbath observance ta mercy. What He

teaches is that the performance of deeds of mnercy is proper
Sabbath observance.

It need scarcely be said that aur Lord's declaration, "The

Sabbat' was made for man," is perverted, when it is quoted in

support of the relation or abrogation of the Sabbath law. These

words simply declare that the design of the Sabbath is a humane

one; that it ministers ta man s true welfare. Before the ad-

vocates of greater license in Sabbath observance can gain an y
legitimate support from these words, they must prove that the
law of the Sabbath as given by Moses and properly interpreted
does not advance human welfare. Then they would be entitled

to,say that the Sabbath of Moses and the Sabbath of Christ are
two different things. But it is precisely this proof which is not
forth coming.
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Our Saviour's concluding words in this Sabbath controversy,
as recorded by Matthew, have been misinterpreted. The words
are these, "For the Son of man is Lord even of the Sabbath."
They have been thus paraphrased. "The Son of man, agree-
ably to His authority, is able to relax the Sabbath day just as

the other legal ceremonies." And again, "lHere He saith that
power is given to him to release His people from the necessity
of observing the Sabbath." But observe that our Lord is here
giving the reason for declaring His disciples innocent of the
charge of Sabbath breaking. They are innocent "'for the Son

of man is Lordeven of theSabbath." He would not have allowed

them to break this law without rebuking them. The fact that
he did not reprove them shows that they had done nothing
wrong The examination of this Sabbath controversy makes it
clear that Christ recognized the authority of the Sabbath
law.

6. A sixth andconcluding argument may be put in a negative
form. The writings of Paul furnish no objection to the position
that the law of the Sabbath is a moral and perpetual com-
mandment. Three passages in the Pauline epistles, are held by
some to teach that the law of the Sabbath is positive and cere-
monial and therefore temporary. These passages are: (i)
Romans xiv. 5-6, "One man esteemeth one day above another ;
another esteemed every day alike. Let every man be fully per.
suaded in his own mind. He that regardeth the day, regardeth
it unto the Lord ; and he that regardeth it not unto the Lord,
he doth not regard it. (2) Gal. iv. 10, "Ye observe days, and
months, and times, and years." (3) Col. ii. 16, " Let no man
therefore judge you in meat or in drink, or in respect of an
holy day, or of the new moon, or of the Sabbath days; which
are a shadow of things to come, but the substance is
Christ."

Two answers have been given to the objection against the
perpetual authority of the Sabbath law based on these passages.
One is that the condemnation pronounced by Paul apphies to the
observance of the Sabbath days and other days prescribed
under the Mosaic economy. The Sabbath day referred to is
the seventh day Sabbath. Judaizers held and taught that the
observance of this and other days, and of Levitical rite- was
essential to salvation. According to this view, the first day was
not at this time called the Sabbath. For this reason and be
cause its observance was not looked upon as an essential con-
dition of salvation, the words of Paul do not apply to the
Christian Sabbath.

The other answer is that the term Sabbath does not mean
the weekly Sabbath, but Sabbatic periods or days connected
with the ceremonial law. According to this view, the whole
discussion has to do with ceremonial observances commanded
by Moses and not with anything commanded in the deca-
logue.

I present this imperfect summary of the evidence in favor of
the position, that the law of the Sabbath is a moral and perpe-
tual commandment, in the hope that it may in some measure be
helpful to the discussion of this most important subject.

-8oos ai ( 3
THE JESUITS: Their History, Constitution, Moral Teach-

ing, Potitical Principles, Religion and Science. By Dr.
Otto Henne Am Rhyn, author of a •General History of
Civilization," etc. 12Mo. Paper, 15 Cents (4 Copies,
50 cents). Cloth, 30 cents J. Fitzgerald & Co., Pub-
lishers, 28 Lafayette Place, New York.

The occasion which called forth this at once scholarly and
popular work was the persistent agitation in Germany for the
recall of the J esuit Order, banned by the May Laws enacted at
the urgent instance of Prince Bismarck. The author is a
resolute opponent of the Jesuits and their aims, and his book is
designed to show what the effects of. Jesuitism have been in all
countries since the Order was founded. The material of the
history is drawn almost exclusively from authentic Jesuit and
Roman Catholic sources-the constitutions of the Order, writ-
ings of Jesuit theologians and moralist, decrees of Popes, and
acts of Catholic governments. The chapter on the Moral
Doctrine of the Jesuits is specially noteworthy. Dr. Am Rhyn
quotes from a long array of the foremost Jesuit writers on
moral theology, passages which ndubitably support the opinion
that "the end justifies the means.' The teaching is also cited
of many great lesuit theologians regarding the lawfulness of
the use of equivocation, even by witnesses under oath in a court
of justice. The Jesuit principle of ' Probabilism " has very
full treatment.

THE WAY OF LIFE MARKED OUT. The Bible Institute
Colportage Association, Chicago, Ill , U. S.

This is No. 7 of Volume I of Mr. Moody's Bible Institute
Colportage Association, Chicago-a new one of his many
methods of doing good. Its airn is ta displace injurious litera-
ture by supplying good literature in its place at as cheap or a
cheaper rate. The volumes are published semi-monthy at a

cnits of 27pages on fai paper and clear readable type on
contains eight sermons, two by the late Mr. Spurgeon, two by
Rev. John McNeil and one each by J. Wilbur Chapman, B. Fay
Mills, D. L. Mood.y and T. De Witt Talmage. The character-
istics of these writers are too well known ta need notice. The
undertaking is well worthy of support.

The Septeniber Methodist Magazine begins with a subject of
perenmial interest, "' Savanarolo, the Martyr Monk of Florence."
After this follows an interesting variety of articles among which
we may mention as chief " City, Rice Swamp and Hill or Mis-
sionary Triumphs in India,'' " In a Sledge through Famished
Russia," " The Early English Drama," "Arn I My Brother's
Keeper," a sermon by Dean Farrar, " Florence Nightingale,"
and the two continued stories, " Airlie's Mission," and " The
House on the Beach." It contains besides poety, original and
selected. [William Briggs, Toronto.]
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Plastot ainb Ilpeople.
I1IE SACREfl.

1 askea llte roses, as i),ey grcw
Richet and lavelicr in thit hue,
Wbaî nmade their kints so rich and liriglit
1'hey ansverctd, "L)Okimg toward Ille Iight
PAl,, ýcret dent siid henicarni mine;
God nent îny Ile tanlbclike thine,
Rtadiant with laavenly lcauty hiight,
liy simpîly looking tvataid the Light

-SnayS, /o'I imes.

1 walkeal eiaesîlcthe illned coin
One sacreat, silcot Satîbail moin,
rhejsutî warad anithe tranahes iic.l,
1 iteard a single i ýtinZ id,
And at anaway 'en trcn n ie
The distant church belis ctîied for me.

Andl lack (ran ildhood's mist and dîcan,
,ent caine a den and raiant gîcani.

1 know nat why, ihis day, in souîh
My thoalaL shoauld sîray ta lithat i Rui,
%Vho in the ttailey harvest's sheen
Stili walks, stîtl bencîs the cars tn gîcan,
Mil in thet aas; af glimmerang dawn
Flits losiieward ec're the alust tc gane
And in Naonui", loving clasp
Finds hape anti îoy wvithin ber grasp.

But it is Ruth I scen ta sece,
Sweex. sienden, lissoane, ieckoning me
To that eltill tie of childish bliss,
1-.ih's derest îhing ti,inohei's his,
Whlen in a Bible woin and aId.
But. worth larmoie than genis and golal.
\Vc ltte ones an Sabbath day
\Vould rend uIlestiors, spd aOur svay
Throuuh Abrahanm and Isaac dawn
,ra Davids deàs ai gleat renawvn,
And find no laie in ail the books
Sa suac tn wake deliglited loaks
As those old Bible stories did.
Bletween thase Icahai cavers hiul.

Ruih and Naomi, deathless liait.
\Veur voices tauch tbis mrtant air;
A vision ai yau, age and youffh,
îNaorni, grave and tsîiting RLuth.
Unto niy cyci ta-day is borne
Ilice by these fields ai wnving corn.
-M1ja rgaret E .anjr.tr, in ithe Chi,,,,ta,:ln-

felleener.__________

%V:atc aor Tatt(%az C )vaa 'FaTE.

C11IàT T.!17BI S 11E 4ARE.

leW Rb.V. CIlARLSs tttUDItET.

He was on ail points teîpted like as we
are. . - -" Bowcan ibat lie? The Lord
was about thirty-thirce years aid, when the
lews crucified fliar Too early ia lite, it
seetrrs 'c. me, ta le weary ai lite, o tempto-
tifan camion ta atficted nid age. Is it a sin
tn tac weary ai lite ? Penhapsnont. And yet
can we apprave ai Job's prayer that it
would please God ta desxray liii (job vi. 9).
Paul also confesses ta a desire todepant, and
ta bie wiîh Christ, whîch is far better
(Ph]. i. 23)- Bath the patriorch and the
aposîle were aId mea, bath had keenly suif-
ered, bath had feit the chafing ai tht heavy
cross on tbeir sboulder, la the long jnurney
of lMe. At thirty-tbree, the physical
powers ai mankind are yet at their liest.
Hope's susxaîing pnwer ta thc mmnd bas flot,
hast mcli, if any ai its elasxicixy. But ox
sîxty, and lieyoad sixîv, thc lady is daily
gcttig weakcr, and eartbly hopes bave neon-
ly lost their influence ta encourage ta ntw
effart. To îany aId mcn, life is a slow
martyndoni. The sigbx graws dim, the bear-
ing is dulltd, and motion is pain. Tesus
neyer expeienced sucb a lufe as tîcy. Bu'
could He? Old agt s, ta anc stase, corrupt-
ion. "<David saw corruption, but Ht whnm
God raised agaln saw uno corrupien " (Acts
xiii. 36). From thet tue that the average
mon recdes thirty-tbrce, corruption sets in.
Death is notconly tht stoppage ai the pulses
af tht beant. The falling loir, the decayed
xeeth, the sifening articalations, are port ai
tIe praccss af corruption. Jesus sufféed
a violent dcath, but ta ny xhinking, Ht neyer
lad ta expziende that slow, graduai decay
wbich aixen mîikts aId age sa painful. Vas
Ibis the reasan tbat lie wos cux off so Young ?
Soie men live ionreegnrainChrist
iived only anc. Sa tacame back tathetexx
wbicb suggesxcd these thaughts, 1, an aId
man, rsk: ;Haw wos He la aIl points tempt-
cd as we are? and os the Chistian's iaitb

gives Him the victary aver the tcmptatinds
special to nid age, might tbere not tu this
aiso lie iuuad a confirmation ofittie Saviaur's
words ini John xiv. 12 : "IlIe that believeth
an me, thc works that 1 do shahli e do aseo;
and greater works than thesti shail ic do,
beciuse 1 go unte My Father ?

WFIti Lr Tiîat CANAVA lPt, içaI.¶TPt?A'

WirIA T TIIEI' IVA NT.

The re are tbousands of people, away f ram
God, out of Christ, destitute ai spiritual lite,
who sccretly want to ,e tendcrly, lavingly
told i the great concern wich Christ bas
for tbem. They cannat lie scalded iata the
kingdomn. They wil lot bear harsh dentia-
ciations af their sinfulness. These drive
them stiill nrther away fromn Christ and the
trutb. A writer says: I Poor, depraved,
full of sorraw and woe, test men needed the
words af hope, and Christ drew themn with
Mis tcaderness. He told theni af the divine
lave. He tald them af a Father who wauld
camne forth ta meet them, an their penitent
return ta Him, wha 'wauld rua and fail on
tbt: prodigal's neck and kiss hi; who would
wekamre him ta the aid home and put tbe
best robe on bim and make a glad festival
afithe day af bis home-coming. Siaful men
wanied sucli words as these. They struck
on their bearts like tbe tanies ai inspiring
music." Very true. It was only bypocrites
and the wilfully perverse sianers for whom
Christ bad cutting denunciations. But for
al Iow autcasts, hawevcr polluted, he always
bad a hopeful word, a cheering cal, a sweet
invitation and laving anms. And tbe most
of Chris's appeals ta sinners-nearly ail ai
them-were keyed an a very tender scale
and toucbing note. This is aur tesson.

WV%:ser, fo TiamCANÀAA PRnsIrktuAN.

T'/O UG TS ON il CN0871JCIS 4II.

BY RF.V. W. C.. jOflAN, 1B.A.

This is a subject that needs scientific
handling by campeteat persans and it is
probable tbat it is receîviog sucli treatment
in viraious places. Ever since Cbristianity
became a power in the lite af the world it
bas bad its outlook upon the realm af
thouglir, and there bave been those whase
special business it bas beea ta show tbat
tbings whicb reason cauld nt discover may
bce in barmony with the igbest reason.
lience the position af apologetics changes
with every aew generatian, and it may lie
that we are somewhat slow ta adjust aur-
selves ta cbanged conditions and new de-
mands. Leaving that question ta those
wbom it mnay concern we may remark tbat
there is always the average man's vicw aif
things, and he bas bis thauglits wbea those
who do a good work in populanising physical
science seek ta do a questionable work la
populanising IlagnasticismnI as the solvent
ai superstition and the destroyer af atheisi.
This layiag eniphasis upon hamac;
ignorance may lie very gaod sa long as it s
used ta encourage a spirit af humility in
the face oftbe great problem af lite, but
wben it in tura becames a daRma which
make itsehf the ally ai a sballow secularisi
and threatens ta crusb aur noblest aspira-
tions then even Ilcamion sease 'Irises ta
rebellion against it. We will naw briefly
set forth a iew b*nts along tbis Une. i. It
seenis strange ta the ordinary ian that those
who kaow sa lttie should nt nly mark ont
witb precîsian the Ibouadaries af bumnan
knowledge-a subject that bas exercised the
thouglits of the greatest thiakers in ail ages
-but should aiseotlrit the pnwer ai God.
Wekaow, ai course, that the more modest
ai those who reject revelation state that the
anly reason is tbat tbey fiad the evidence for
it insufficient. In many cAses no doubt that
is, truc but in much ai the reasaniog on that
side there seems ta lie a subite presupposi-
tien against the possiblity ai revelation, a
view ai the Il reiga ai law Ilwbicb _supposes

that man dwells ia a clased circle inacces-
stble toanay Inlaencesexcept thoie whichare
mechanical, or purely natural. This vlew
narraws human life by settling in an arlilir-
ary manner maa's place la natture, and
white dwclling upon the aearness ai aur
relatiansbip ta tbe lower creatures shuts us
où fram the kingdom ai Gad. W'e cannt
help thiaking that :i i bad betapassible for
men in the pasxta live in sucli a close
atiosphere, the purest aspirations would
have been stifled, and the marcli ai pro-
gress stopped. One cannt help regretting
sucli tendeacies ai thauglit. Lt is a bigli price
ta pay even for the most brilliant speciaism.
Il aman caanat in these days say with Bioehm

11I have takenaail kaowlcdge ta lbe my pro.
vince," lie îav graceiully decline ta b lin
prssoned in a siali corner matked out 'y
any man. And as for the Divine Lle we
can stili say, "lIn Him wc live and nove
and have aur being, and lie is nat far tram
any ane ai us."

2. A sligbt reading ai hîstary shows us
that it is not gaod ta lbe hasty la puttiag
limîts upon the advance af man's knnwledge.
We concede willingly that the Gteek thiak-
ers wbo despised experiment and spoke
sigtingly ai useful inventions were one-
sided, and that th2y suffered evea in the
realm ofa thauglit that was dearest ta them
by that onesidedness. Those who first
recogaized clearly that the natural world is
a manifestation ai intelligence, and those
wbo tauglit that Ilthe proper study ai mia-
kind is man," have left us words that the
world will not willîngly let die," but we are
not cancerned ta censure thcm uaduly on
accaunt af their limitations, or defend their
conteîpt for natural science. We may
learo a tesson iri the ioct that the apostle
ai induction who poured suc laftîy scara
upon tbem did not iully understand them,
and neyer realized how muclihecawed ta,
theni. Most ofus are prepared toodmttthat
it was an evil tbîng whea investigatiaus ino
the works of nature werc stopped by
churcb authority, or scholastic dogmatism
or popular prejudice ; at prescat we dlaim
the fullest freedom for experiment, reserv-
ing ai course the riglits ai burmanity and
maralixy. W/hile this is clearly.understond,
we are ont prepared ta give the wbole
domain ai bumanuic eand thaughx iota the
bauds ni the physical scientist. This ot-
tempt ta pia ian dowa ta the sphere ai
sense is another "Il aisehaod af extremes"
which wlll praduce a reoctian, and ai that
we cauo nly hope it will ont lie tan severe.

3. Then a very superficial acqua!nxaace
with physical science suggests that the at-
tempxta set up a bard and fast line af dii-
fereace between this ad other spheres ai
tbougbt connat lbe justified. Trac it bas
the odvontage in maoy departmeots ai
sensible expeiment, but wben it cornes ta
work up particular facns ino a bady ai
reasoned knowledge it must avait itself af
ideas that are cammon ta alrmains ai
thauglit. Without dealiog nowwith the nature
oi aur perceptions ai the things we do really
sec, how maan ai the great tbings af the physi-
cal world are unseen. IlAxais " are unseen
things, tbiags which no man bath seen or
con sec and yet they are very powerfal in
the world ai science. Ta the cbemist they aie
the great realîties o! lie. Ibve abolishthemn
ond put Ilcentres ai force "-whatever thcy
mayîmean-ia tbeir place, we are still dealing
wixh an invisible world. Il Ether " as a
medium for thc transmission ai liglix is ont
ether visible or tangible but it is Ila acces-
sity ai tbougli." Now we do not liclieve
that ony man is broughxtat believe
in Il Gcd," Ilthe world " and "lself" liy
arguments howcvcr clever tbey mayble, but
we are convinced that wben ve came ta
analyse our batîcis in these realities the
pracesses ai thouglit iavolved are not very
much unoike those used by thc scicntist in
bis attempt ta give a rational explanation ai
nature. *White therefore tbeoloi.y nay nox
lie a science la the narrow sente tbat
cbemistry is Il a science*." caaflnlng Its at-
tention ta ane body of focts, and their laws,
it may lie a science in the soie sense as the

modern science af aaîhropologr which draws
ils facîs frant cvery departient af i 1e au,
history.

4. Il seenis aLe ai the strangesxt hings af
ail that any anc should regard agnosticisnm
as an effective wentpon ta use against super
stition. Y history teaches us onything il us
that il Is upcn thîs iatsebood that the com-
mon ian cannex know anythlng about Gad
or religion that superstitions and dagmatisnis
have always rested. If the religious instincts
catîld lic crusbcd, or the religious needs
sati5fied, in some other way, then agnastic.
isi miglit tîrougli scieatific education cape
with superstition and deliver the humait
race frai the incubus ai religion and lead i
aux loto the promîscd land af notbingness.
But thîngs remaîning as tbey are, if man cani,
nt know aaytbîng about Gad, there must bcx
a privileged race ai pricsts ond mediators ta
teacla hlm bow ta worsbip and how ta live.
V/c bave seen in aur owa time agnosticismn
marde the servant ofIilghChurchism,and those
wba look coreiully may sec the soie thit1
in a variety ai Ionms. Even wben agaastik-
isi cames as the pratector ai religion promn
ising ta make il se Impalpable th,'t ils
enemies will lie compelled ta say:

/e (do il wrong, being sa mnaicstical,
To chier it the shor ai violence.

For itia as 'he air invuîneratlale,
And aur vain blows malicious îockety."

Wc still (car theIl Greeks liringing gis,"
and preter a religion that will mingle wiîlx
aur camion feelings and bear the bruot of
lIfe's batî.

5. As the space at aur disposaI is so
bni we must bie content with ane more
thouglix very rnughiy presenxed. The aven.
age maxi must sometimes lie amazed and
amascd at the ambition ai those wbo cati
theinselves agnostiis. V/c nced flot mention
rinies now as we have no room for detailed
critîcisi, but confine aur remarks ta a few
facîs wbicb cao hardly lie disputed. Tbe
moEt compreheasive systen ai pbilosopbl
ever attempxcd by any Englshîan, camnes
tram I"a prophet ai evoîtion"wosy
that nature is the manifestation ai a porrer
that is inscrutalile. WVe cannt now ask
haw far a power that manifests itself is in-
scrutable, as that would lie ta raise tht wholi
question agoin, we siîply note that saime of
tbose who accept this statement sil dowD
quickly and write the bistary af the universe
frai the tume whea it was siîply a "nebu-
tous baze"Ilup ta aur own day. Il k admii
ted thot there are a few unsolved questioný
but il is expcctcd that soan the gaps wll he
fllled up, and the blstory ai marier arnd ci
ie complctcd. WeV are glad ta meet such
liuoyancy ai spirit, and vigar ni imaginatioD,
but with sucli a depressiug doctrine we
scorcely expected il. And we are speciallyux-
terested when ant ai tbis scbaol traces witb
confidence, ilfloet clearncss, the niassae,
irai Ilwavcs af force" tbrough Ilneutrul
tremors " inta simple sensations ad elaboi-
ate conceptions, and ail this without a sont
Truly it is marvellous, andsan agnosticism
bas solved for ber '« the problems ai life axl
mind." And yet Professor Tyndal had sald
"tthe passage tramn the physics ai the brai:
ta thc iacts oficonsciousaess is uothinkable.'
Sa Il is admîtted an thc higlicax scientiâ'
authonity that there is something beh(od tht
lirain, and we are allowed ta cati that saint-
thing "soul," if we remember thax v!
are talkiag paexry and not science. Accore
iog ta tbat view ai poetry it may be tbo
poetrv deals with realities as important àt
the "I acts ai science."
"Thoughts whosc vcry swcetness yielalcth prW

Trhat they wte buhrin for immortility."

It bas alLeen tcni romarked tî
Tablati sennis ta le unable o tmnake oM,
verLt by his tuachiags. Theoa j, bor
over, ane exception. Prince Diffiî
Rhilkow, a rnul Russion nobLebao ir
up hie estates te his tenanterescrru
oniy a amail plot, wvhich ho i8 tillingi
persan. H-ie influence over the nurraun&*"
population i8s nid to lia vory great, adm0
ennezse and violence have practically
cd, The disciple lias ovidently grea'
influence than theIa aster, for TaIstoi
regardad by his tonante with suspicion.
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Since the Apostle of the Gentiles paid
loquent tribute, in the sixteentb chapter af

Romans, ta a noble campany af female
helper.i, what numbers af honorable wameu

of every age and nation have exibited
similiar hcraic consecratian I

The heroines belanging ta the earlier
part af this Century dreamed no, ai the glory
attaching ta their pioncersbîp. Stars ln the
darkness once, they naw shine with deepen-
ing lustre. The namxes a of n IL Judson,
Miss Fiske, Mary â1ofiat, Miss Fay, and
Miss Field, of China ; Mrs. Pruyn, of
Japan ; and klndred souls of former years,
are surrounded ta-day by a galnxy af bright
wituesseS.

Wbat Is knawa as Zenana wark, princip.
lly consisting ai educational and medical

activities, bas won triumphs oi wbich even
Chrstendom bas falot !aowledge. Iodia,
China, Turkey, and North Airica have
especially been ldentified with these apera-
tions. Wamans getle mnistry in Hinda.
stan, whether compastdai British or Amerl-
cao societies, or the Lady Duflerin Fuad, is
admitted by intelligent Hiodoos ta be ane
of the stroagest canquening forces for Christ
in that vast Empire, lu this and carres-
ponding spheres Mrs. Karmarker, ai Bom-
bay; Madame Sorabji Cavalier, Pundita
Ramabai, and others, are a fraction af a
glorlous company who wortbily trend In tbe
foostcps ai A. L. 0. E. (Miss Tucker)-a
caane treasured wherever known-and the
n0w lamentcd Miss Louisa M. Rook, ai Cal-
cutta, a mssianary ai the Women's UnionjMissionary Society (U. S. A.), who clunq ta
ber post with extraordinary fidelity, onlyI akiag anc iulougb during ber long term af
service, beginning in i868, and was instru-
mental la securing numeraus laborers for
the redemption ai the women oaInJdia. The
North Afica m!ssian, embraciug Maracco,
Algeria, Tuais, and Tripoli, bas aver a score
of womea missionaries, whose soliiary
steadfasness and fervid devotion deserve
wider appreciation.

A forerunner afibihs hand was the yen-
erated Miss Tullocb, ta the mnemory ai
wbomn the Tullocb Memorial Hiospital at
Tangler bas been erected an tbe spot where
she Ilfell asleep," and Ia which hundreds
of patients ai evpry race, color, and Afican
speech, are aninually received. Miss Herd-
mari, the frst lady mlssionary ta Fez, some
ten Vears ago, is a distingulshed rnember ai
igroup ai ladies wbose minlstry is unsur-
passed in relievlng sadly neglected sisters on
Nortb Afican sali.

China and adjacent couatries have en-
ioyed ardent and gracious messengers ai the
Gosp.i. The liue work ai Miss Baxter, a
beraldai medical missions in Hong Koag,
is graeiully cheished. Mare recently the
evangelistic erîdeavors ai Miss Geraidine
Guinness may be linl:ed with tbs resolutian,
single-mindedness, and endurance ai Miss
Taylor in ber aissiooary îauiney ta far Thl.
bet. Io a greater nocasure have the unique
achievements ai Mrs. Isabella Bird Blshop
commanded natice ana admiration. it is
lict ton much toi say that na lady af any
communion or period in the history ai the
Cburcb ai Christ bas travelied, investigated
or contributed so extensiveiy, i order ta
brng the ciainias ai suffering and degraded
womnen in Eastern Empires befone the atten-
tion af God's people. Ber undannted
bvalry and Indifterence ta privations joins

Mîrs. Bihop's recod wth tbase ai the late
hIrs. Schauffl er or Mrs. Murilla B. Ingails,
of Thonre, Burmnah. The narrative ai Miss
Seymou's twenty-five years' :0:11inHarpoot
in anther admirable illustration af the power
Of missonary entbusiasm.

Neir bas darkest Africa lacked the pre.
seilce ai the King's ambassadors. How
stlf-abnegatbngly Miss Mary L. Whate
gave ber etire strength and mensin
ounding Christian schaols and a medicai

misslc.n la Camao, dating from îS6o, and oniy
îermmnaîlug wih ber widely-monoed de-
cease tblrty ycars afterwards I The name ai
Madame Coillard sheds a hala over the
flarotsi mission, and of wartlsy mention alsa
ls Mrs. C. J. Lâfrin, whù travelled the
greater length ai a j.currcy ta Efuien, a sta-
tion ai the Preshylemian Bo21 J' and was the
first white wamao ta penetrate the iotenior
bcbod the coastbelt at l3aanga, West
Africa. Oo the same continent, by the
Congo, the bazardous labars ai Miss Sllvey
among the Ilayansi bave hecame fâmiliar,
aod those ai Miss Isabella Nassau, wbo
made this good confession irons ber station
on the Ogowe river, WVestern Arica-"In
lonely places, with only three or four trusted
Christian natives: surraunded by crowds ai
wild people, neither by day nor by night
have I feared, thougb, doubtless, there was
ait limes reason for doing so.Y These as-
snredly are counted in the gallery aifIthe
faithini wha are ta mIle the world in Chris's
kingdam.

The isiands ai the sea suggest fellaw-
womkers ia the missianamy aposileship ai
women. ln illustration oi these may he
cited Mrs. Lawes, the honored wife ai Dr.
W. G. Lawes, of South eastern New Guinea,
or Maggie Whitecross Patan, ai Amnerica,
wboci letters just published set iurth the un-
conscions mannen ai 111e pursued and
crowned.

To these bearers ai the Cross the
Chunch ai God is everywhere a standing
debtor. They bave shawn the strengtb ai
the controiling spirit ai Jesus Christ, and
how truiy the lave ai the Lard passeth ail
things ior illumnain.-Rct'. fautesJohn-
son, in tire Suinday School Ti»zc.

Dr. A. T. Plersan says - When Dr. Dviii
began womk in Cacutta he fouud that a cow
biadt more rigbts and higher rank than a
woman, and be said that ta try ta educate
women in India was as vain as ta attempt ta
Ilscale a waii 5oa yards higb." Ta-day in
tbe Province of Beagal atane 10,000 wamen
and girls are under instruction, and Iadia's
mast gifted davigbters are laying bold ai the
treasures ai the higher edacatian. Zenana
doors have been uniockcd by the gentie
haud ai Christian womanhood, and a trans-
formation is aiready accomplîsbed which
cealunies af meretv buman wîsdom and
pawer coaid nat even have begun.

Wheu Dr. Duff negan work ia Cacutta
he favind that a cow had marc ights and
higber raak than a waman, and he said that
ta try ta educate, %omen in bndia was as vain
as ta attempt ta 'scale a watt 500 yards
bigh. To.day, ia tht Province ai Bengai
atone, 100,000 wameo and girls are uoder
instruction, and India's most gifted
daughters are iaying boid ai the treasurca ai
the higber educatbon. Zenana doors bave
been uniocked by the gentle hand ai Chris-
tian wamanbood, and a transformation is
aiready accomphished whlch centuries ai
mereiy buman wisdoni and power could flot
even bave begun.-Di. A. T. Pierson.

Uganda - The Inspiration ai Sacrifice.-
At a meeting of tht Church Mîssionary
Society heid in London an 16th May, ta take
leave ai ten missiananies for Uganda-flve
men and five women, tbc latter bcbng the
first female missianaries sent ta that country
-anecai the pati salid :<I It is useicss ta
deny the fact that we carry out lives la aur
hands. But let no ane say, even if some ai
us sboald neyer reacli Uganda, that thrin
lives bave been iast. 1 knaw af four men
n0w in thr field wbo are ont there as the
direct resait ai ont ieé laid dawn on the
shares of Aiica almost hefare bis work was
begun."

Faithivil noaDeah.-From Moagolia
cornes aews ai the death ai the iast convert
wbanx M. Gilmour baptized. She was tht
daughter af the mission gattkeeper. Her
death ls ascibed ta thteviomerciful cruelty
ofbhe£ motber-io-iaw, who tied ta force her
to hutm incense. When she was dyiog she
tnlcd ta siog a hymu vrhîch Mn. Gilmaun
tanght ber, the chorus of wbich is, IlWait a
litIle white, and we shail sec Iesus." The
missionary's works da follow hlm.

1>ULlIT, PRESS AND PLATFOROM.

Washington Gladden :It is better ta
say, IlThis one îbing I do," than ta say,
"These farty îhings 1 dabhhe la."

Luth cran Observer: Silence ls nutal.h
ways golden. There are sins ai omission as
wvell as commission, and silence is aofnc
ai them.

Rnm's H-ora : Tao many Chistians neyer
expecî any belp iroms Gad outil everytbing
cIse fils. Betttr cariaI an Him irom the
beginning. _________

Pbiîlips Brooks, D.D. : Lîfe is ton short
ta nurse one's misery. Ilurry across tht
lowiands, that Vou may spend mure time on
the mauatain-taps.

Dr. WVm. M. Taylor. Christ its bis
minîsters thnougb manifold expenlences ai
saraw and pain for the bighest service. Ht
writes their hest sermons for them an their
own hearts by tht sharp stylus ai trial. Sncb
as be would make mast eminent ia bis ser-
vice, he takes fvithest witb hino inia Geth-
semant.

jaseph Parker, D.D. : God will o01 ion-
sake a man Who bas been Il wholy" devated
ta bim. O, poor heant, wodering when the
god lime ls ta came, when Hebron is ta
fal in as part ai the inhenitance, take :our-
age. God knaws every word Ht bas spoken.
When he does hning in the iaberitance il
wiIl bcenu littie measurable Canaan, but ail
heavea's hlessedness.

Rev. Wmn. Cochrane, D.D. : It is nat
necessary Ibat we sbouîd do greal thîngs to
bc held in remembrance and make aur lives
patential for good. Few camparatively
ever nîtain positions ai eminence. Nay, It is
not thase Who occupy commandtng positions
tbal are as a geneal ra e crawned wilb
carthîy immortallty. Surely then il is Worth
tht living for thus ta set in motion forcts
that shahl continue ta act long ater we have
passedl away. A word, a look, an act, may
seem n t0 hemselves very insignificant things,
but they carry witb them results thal we
cannot trace. A very soiemn respansibiliîy
thus attaches ta every individual.

Rev. Wm. Cochrane, D.D.: Tht future
greaîncss and influence oi this Province, next
ta tht taithini preachiag ai the gospel, de-
pends upon tht chaacter and efficiency ai
its schools, and he Who can at this lime con-
tnibute in aay way ta conciliat opposizIon,
whilt at tht same lime retaining and main-
taiaiag tht nîghts ai a fret state ta legislate
in accardance with wbat it deems besl for
the good of ail, witbont distinction ai crecds
and casses, is deserv]ag of lasîing famne.
Mfay God grant that this youag Province
may be able itself ta salve a pobiem whicb
bas, and is stilî, perplexing aiber oider
lands, and biad together mare cîoseiy than
ever ail parties and denominatians for the
further pragness ofi Ibhighly iavored laad.

Richard Jeffemes: Ta my fancy, the
sping, witb its gier.n coma, its violets, and
bawtbomn leaves, and iacreasing sang, grows
yearly dearer and mare dear ta Ibis aur au-
dient earlh. Sa maay ceatunies bave flown.
Now il Is thtenoanner wiîb ail nalural tbings
ta gather, as il were, by smallest particies.
Tht nicest grain ai sand drifts vinseen miat
a crevice, and by and by another ; after a
while theme is a beap ; a century and il 15 a
mounad andthen every nte observes and comn-
menîsan il. Tise itslihasgoaean lîke Ibis;
tht yearsbhave accumvlaled, first in driitsthen
ia beaps, and aow a vast movnd, ta wbicb
tht mountains are knolls, ises oip and aver-
sbadaws vis. Timi? lits bcavy oâ tht wold.
The aid, aId earth is giad ta tura irons tht
cank and cane ai diftless centuries ta the
first sweel blades af green.
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Our plcdge Is ai the nature ai a vaw.
We were not obllged ta take it, but since we
bave takea it we should earnestiy and
bonestly try ta lceep it inviolate. It is well
ta renew aur covenant obligations for their
fl isIgnificance is flot taken in ut a glance.
Pnobabiy for thîs reasan our attention is
calied again ta the plege.

W'e bave pledged aurselves ta do wbat-
ever Christ wouîd like ta bave us do. This
involves a great deal. The piedgc of the
Epwortb League is sllghtly difi erent ftrm
ours la this respect, for It involves tbe Idea
ai trying ta ascertain wbat the wilt of Christ
Is. As a matter of fadt we shaulci be as
carnest la trying to learn I-Ils will as ini doing
it wben we know ItL Paul blamned the Jews
because tbey bad a zeal for God but mot ac-
cording ta knowiedRe ; and while it ls truc
that the best ai men may make mistakes as
ta the patb ai duty, yet beiore we tait-
single step, we should try ta ascertain whIch
way we ought ta go. If wc are reallv in
earnest we shall bear a voice beblnd us
saying IlThis Is the way, walk ye in h." A
large measure of joy is meted ont ta the ane
wbo waiks in the way ai the divine cam-
mnndments. John aid he had no greater

jay than ta sec bis spiritual chiidren walklag
in the trutb, and doubtless tbcy, tao, par-
tlclpated lu the joy.

By the terms ai aur pledge we must en-
gage daily la devotion. Na definite hauts
or times are specified. It Is let *.a the ia.
dîvidual Endeavorer ta ix whatever tîme or
limes be flods most convenient. Daniel
prayed tbree rimes a day. The Psalmist
prayed seven limes a day. To pray by
mile maT mot be the ideal n.ethod ; but the
best way ia avercome the necessity af us'ing
a mIle is ta make a faithful use of it as long
as %ve require it. The best way for a school
boy ta get bcyond the need Ci the beadlibes
la bis copy-baok is ta makre a fithful copy
ai the beadline as long as he needs it. Sa
it may stem a mechanicat klnd ai religion
wben we pledge ourselves ta pray and read
the Bible every day, but wc shaîl get beyond
the necd ai a piedge sonner by uslag it
faithfully in the meantime. If wc faithiully
observe the pledgc for a cansiderable time,
we shaîl be enabled ta sing-
Il'Oh the pure delight ai a single hour
That before Thy tbrone I spend,
When I kneei in prayer and with Tlîec, my God,
1 commune as frierîd wilh friend 1"

The pledge alsa requlies ns ta support
aur own Church in every way. if Ilthe
dearest spot an earlh Is bhoe," then aur
awn Church home shonld be dearer taous
than any other Cburcb. God once said ta
Israci «'Why Raddest thau about ta change
tby place ?" One can scarcely refrain iront
asklang that question wben he secs I"round-
ers " going about irons cburcb ta cburch as
If they were poor and bomeless ecclesias-
tically. What a joy ta the truc Christian ta
attend the sanctury whlc bhe bas learned ta
lave because af its many pleasant associa-
tions and because he bas oftco met God,
bis Father, there I

', 1lave ta tread the hallowcd courts
Whcre two or threc for worship rnect,
For thither 'Christ Hiinself resarts
And xnakes the lUtIle band corapltte."1

We sboald be able ta say as we look up
reverentiy ta God, I h ave lived the
babitation ai Thy bouse ,ýnd the place
where Thîne honar dwelleth.

Our pledge furtber requlres ns ta take
soine part in the meeting. At first tbeze
mav be little loy ia this-indeed it may be
engaged in with great fear and trembling;
but ifiwe find, as most iikely we shail, that
someone bas been hclped, camforted, or en-
couraged by out imperfectattempts,we shall
experlence a joy which na man cao take
fram nus. Dots 1: flot stemn as if Paul had a
Christian Endeavor meeting in bis eye wben
be wraîe flrst Cor. %,V. 24-26, «1But if al
prapbesy, and there came l n n that
belIeveth not, etc. Î' The most beneicial
result followed that meeting, and those wba
badl a sbate in it had gond reason ta bot
glad.

There are ather requirments and ather
tays but space forbids aur dealing wii:h theni
00w.
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unobjectionable advertisernents taken.

COMMUNICATIONS SIIOULD BE ADDRESSED

The Presbyterlan Prlntlng and Publlshing Co., Ltd.,
,5 Jordrin St., Toronlo.

0. BLIOKETT RBIBNSON, MÂN1AGZB.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. IuTH, 1895.

A RE Canadians becoming a frivolous people
who prefer amusement and excitement to

earnest business and solid instruction. That ques-
tion cornes up every autumn when one sees the
efforts that are made to " draw the crowd 1' to the
fait exhibitions especially to " Canada's greatest
Fair." Is this annual effort to combine amuse-
ment with instruction a compliment to the grow-
ing intelligence of the people or is it simply an ef-
fort to make money out of them. If the people
are flot growing frivolous they will soon settle the
question themselves.

W E would ask the attention of our readers to
the advertisement in our columns of Miss.

Martha Smith, BE., daughter of the late Rev. John
Smith of this city. Miss Smith is already weli
known in many parts of the country for the in-
structive and elevating character of her readings
and recitations. They are especially suited for
Sunday schools, Christian Endeavor, and Church
purposes, and they could hardly in any other way
provide for themselves and their friends a more
pleasing and profitable evening than by securing
the services of Miss Smith.

THE city is gay with bunting and streamers
Tand hundreds of visitors throng the streets

drawn by the attractions of what is now an
established and continualiy improving institution,
Toronto's great annual Industrial Exhibition. The
entries of ail kinds, the directors announce, are
more in number this year than ever before, and the
lighter attractions which vary in character frôm
year to year were neyer more varied and attrac-
tive than this year. As it presents at one view a
picture yearly of the country's progress, it will
well repay a visit of ail, whether farmers or
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missionary, ta whom, also, Rcv. J. A. Macdonald,
ai St. Thomas, on behaîf of the Foreign mission-~
ary committee, presented, according ta the usual
custom, a handsomne Oxford Bible. Thus the
ranks of our missionary band in Hionan, which, for
a time were sa depleted, are being filled up with
gaod and devoted men and wamen.

N OTIlong ago we heard of an American citizen
who nearly dcstroyed himself with an

overdose af medicine. He explained it by saying
that he took bis drugs on the principle that if some
does good, more must do more good. , Judging
from bis first letter ta the Globe on the Manitoba
school question Principal Grant thinks that Mr.
J osEph Martin and Premier Bowell have treated
the Manitoba schools in much thc same way. Five
years ago Mr. Martin saw that the school law of
I87o necded some treatment, and he gave it a very
drastic dose. Premier Bowell saw, or thought he
saw that the patient needed a Remedial Order, and
he administered another dose as drastic as Mr.
Martin's. Old experienced physicians like Sir
John Macdonald or Sir Oliver would have *givcn
milder medicine and trusted more ta the healing
influence of time and the recuperative power of the
Patient. Mr. Martin was a young Physician and
Mr. Bowell a young Premier, and young Doctors
generally administer strong doses. Wh-en the
Premiers meet in Winnipeg perhaps they mnay re-
duce the power of the medicine.

T HE resalution of sympathy passcd at the last
meeting ai the Toronto Prcsbytery with the

Rcv. D. J. Macdonnell will, ta many of aur readers,
be the flrst intimation tbey have had of bis being
seriously iii. This will be a cause of concern and
grief ta the whole Presbyterian Churcb in Canada,
and ta a great many in ail the evangelical churches
in the land. Mr. Macdonneli's personal character,
amiable and manly Christian disposition ; bis
eminent and self-sacrificing services in the cause of
Christ through aur Cburch, and in many other
ways, bave endeared him ta a very wide circle of
friends from the Atlantic ta the Pacific wbo will al
feel deeply for him in the illness which bas corne
upon him. Tbousands af Christian people will
bear him upon their bearts in earnest supplications
ta God bath in private and in public, that He, in His
great mercy and goodness, mnay be pleascd so ta bless
ail the means used, that he may be again restored
ta health and strengtb, ta bis own congregatian
and ta the Cburcb at large wbicb is dear ta bis
heart, and which he bas served Sa faithfulty and
wcll. We are ane with the Toronto Presbytery in
beartfett sympathy with and prayers for Mr. Mac-
donnell's recavery.

LT is warthy of remark that the number in the
1 class which bas just graduated in Manitoba

Theolagical College after the Sum mer Session is s0
large (thirteen in aIl) and that several of them bave
taken their wbale theotogical course in the sum-
mer session. Rev. Principal Grant well said in
bis remarks that it was the duty af the Churcb ta
maintain in Manitoba so thoroughly wcll equipped
an institution that nothing could be gaincd by
yaung Manitobans gaing anywhere cisc. Lt is
also clear ta everyone that the man who bas made
and is making the greatest sacrifice for the sake of
the College and for the Church through aur Mani-
toba College is Dr. King. It may be perfectly truc,
also, as D)r.Gýrant said, that "t he rorrraes o f it

if he is ta do it the Church sb ou Id, withaut his
waiting ta ask for it, and befo re it is toa late, give
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him some relief by providing him with more leP
To make heroes by sacrificing some Of the be,-
men may sometimes be-a neccssity for the Churc!h,
but we fail to see that any such necessitýY existç in
this present case, and it is to be hoped that Ou'
Church will not fromn mere thoughtlessness Or
want of liberality insist an), longer to her Ol cost
on Dr. King being made a sacrifice of. As truce
h crocs may be made by the Church and with manch
more profit to hcrself and the cause of Christ. by
caring for ber best men and husbanding their tiale
and strength to do their best work, as by 5acrificing
them, let the Church, in this instance, take vvarning
before it is too late.

CCORDING ta the instructions of the Geil-

A cral Asscmbly, in ail these c 0 f'gregatiOfls
where no other arrangement exists for raisîng
money in support of the schemes of the Church,
Sabbath next,the third Sabbath of September>îsthe
ane appointcd for taking up a collection in bellal'
of the colleges. As most if not ail our Colleges ale
more or lcss burdened with debt, and require a.1lrge
amount annually to meet running expenseSiflad-
dition to what is obtained from investmeilts, it is
desirable that this collection should be ruade ill
every congregation where it is not otherwiSe Pro'
vidcd for, and that it should be adequate tO the
needs of the colleges. No Church insiSt5'nore
*strenuously than our own upon having a Weil
educated ministry, and people who insist tiPOiltlis
should give evidence of their sincerity and apprecla'
tion of an cducated ministry by maki ng aul
provision for the colleges which exist, and are
maintained solely for this purpose. It 's
neccssary to say that the need of a well- fuf i-h
ministry bas neyer been greater than it is nOw,tad
consequently there neyer has been a louder Cali tba0,
now for the means ta provide sucb a rainistrY'
Every collection appointed by the AssemblY tO
made should be made unlcss other arnean-
cxist for it in every congregation. and this 0 ae iS
of vital importance and neccssity.

THE LA TE CON VEN TION.

IF HE convention held in this city last week for
Ithe deepening of the Spiritual Life ias One

so striking and solemnizing, the feelin.gs prodUCed
by it were so sacred, it took those really in fai
sympathy with it so directly into the preselCe of

God, that it would be quite impossible to give al
adequate idea of it by any amount of writingi stil
less can it be donc within the compass of a
single column. We can only notice very brieflY
a few of its salient features, teaving the main Sub-
ject for future fuller treatment. The object of it, the
deepening of the spiritual life, was somewbat 'a!'
common, out of the usual course of large publiC
conventions as hitherto held in this city. Lt was
flot evangelistic in the sense that its objcct was the
preaching of the gospel to those ignorant of Or 'a'
different to it. Lt was for Christian people and the
decpening of their spiritual life. Lt exter>ded over
threc days, fr9m Tuesday to Thursday inclusive.
After a very pleasant gathering of friedan

sympthierson Monday evening to give Rev. el'r
Murray a becoming reception, Rev. Dr. Piersfl
flot having yet arrived, the meetings began properl-V
with one for prayer on Tuesday mnorning in ane 1of
the smaller rooms of Association Hall. "Letth
fricnds sit well forward ; in battle the brave soldiers
prcss up to fnthe front, " uwre the wordkSlspoken u1"'
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Of the character of the meetings, to overhear the
religious conversation that went on before they
began between people who evidently were unknown
to each other. There pervadýrd the meetings
from first to last a most social feeling, and as
Often the same people met in the. same part of the
hall, before the close thev felt lik friends of one
another. All denominations w'ere there and
the Catholicity of the audience wis well repre-
sented on the platform and by those who in turn
Presided. So genuinely Christian and brotherly
Was the pervading feeling that . ot a note
Was uttered during the whole conventioa by which
it Was possible to tell to what denomina.tion any-
OnIe belonged. The unity and deeply spiritual
character of the subjects presented, and the method
Of their treatment, while it had not been so, was as
if it had been pre-arranged and kept steadily in
View, and it tended much to deepen and intensify
the impression produced.
. The simplicity of the management and conduct-

ing of the large and thronging numbers was a most
helpful and agreeable feature of those meetings.
There was no fussy, self-important manager-in-
chief rushing hither and thither, hailing now this
One and now that, distracting,vexing and worrying
the minds of quiet people. Everything went on
With a smoothness as if somehow the convention
ran of itself with the quietness of a well-oiled
Machine. When the audience had assembled and
before the formai opening, Mr. Jacobs, who led the
Singing in admirable style and spirit, appeared on
the platform and gave out distinctly, quietly, as if
it were really the worship of God which was to be
engaged in, a suitable hymn, and accompanied on
the piano by a lady, or on the organ by a gentle-
iman whose demeanor was serious and becoming,
the praise was conducted in a way that was simply
delightful. There was none of the distraction of a
large choir, not half of whom perhaps had any real
heart-interest in the worship. And such singing!
so led, such a swelling volume and tide of praise;
it was gladdening, uplifting, enlarging to the heart
and making it receptive. It was to our mind a
Model praise service, and happy would the churches
be that could or would just copy it.

The speakers and soul of the convention on
the human side were only two, and they were
enough ; men different, but both of them men o
great power. There was Rev. Dr. Pierson, a man
Of high intellectuality, ratiocinative, whose heart
truth must reach and impress through the reason
and understanding, and who instinctively seeks to
reach others in that way ; a full man, with a wealth
Of knowledge of the Scriptures in the vernacular
and original,andof secular science, which, with great
facility he draws upon and uses for illustration,
who has reached his present spiritual standing
Only after some very humbling experiences, and
Who has still, we should say, no small struggle to
keep up against the flesh not yet thoroughly sub-
dued ; making freely Irequent personal references,
and of a fiery energy ; he was the Paul of the oc-
casion. Rev. Mr. Murray was more of the
emotional, meditative ; the purely spiritual,
mlystical we might call it in the theological sense
dominating him, dwelling in more ethereal, purer,
Spiritual atmosphere than the other, more wrap-
Ped up and completely absorbed with the presence
Of the Divine Being, with more immediate and
clearer spiritual vision of divine things, as if they
Were the very element in which he lived moved and
had his being ; he was the apostle John of the
two, the man who sat closest to His Master and
leaned his head upon His breast. His prayers, his
appeals, his wonderful insight into, his knowledge
and laying bare before people the working of their
oWn hearts, will neyer be forgotten by many .who
heard him, and came under his magnetic spiritual
power.

YO UN G PE OPL ES' SOCIE TIE S MIS-
SIONA R Y CONTRIBU TIONS.

PE RHAPS after the correspondence which has
taken place in aur columns on this subject it

iay appear that it is oneon which, according ta the
old proverb, "the least said is soonest mended." And
Yet perhaps a few words ta help ta dispel any little
haze upon the subject which may still be left will
noct be out ai place. We need not bear testimiony
to the excellent spinit which' has marked the cor-
respondence,; that is what we would expect from
the men and has been manifest ta all. The little
aPparent conflict ai interests which has arisen, has
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evidently been due to causes, none of which imply
blame to anyone concerned.

The first one we may note is a prevailing impres-
sion on the minds of many, for which we suspect
there is good reason, that an undue proportion of
the contributions of our Young Peoples' Societies,
Christian Endeavor and others, goes to the sup-
port of objects, which though good, are yet extra
denominational, even although our own denomi-
national objects, equally good, are enfeebled for
want of adequate support. All will agree that the
effort to correct that evil and put our denomina-
tional Christian objects and work in the highest
state of efficiency is legitimate and right. The next
point which may be noted is that the slight vari-
ance which has arisen, was due to a desire, which
all will welcome as most commendable, to advance
the cause of misions among the young people of
our Church. The immediate cause of difference as
to the means taken to promote this object, by
those who took action, was a misunderstanding of
the scope, perhaps also to some extent of the pur-
port of the letter of Dr. Cochrane, and his position
in regard to the whole matter. What he- intended
as a private communication and the expression of
personal opinions were understood in both cases to
be official and authoritative. This was most in-
nocently done, and not unnatural perhaps in the
zeal and anxiety for missions felt by those who
drew up and sent forth the circular which led to
this correspondence.

The correspondence having taken place, and
Dr. Cochrane's explanation having been given, it
will of course follow that from the circular will be
erased, the clause assigning British Columbia for
the young people's support. There could not be,
it is certain any disposition on thé part of any one
to interfere with the Home Mission Committee's
mafagement of their own department of the
Church's work. The scheme, however, so far as
Foreign Missions are concerned,we understand, will
be carried out, and the young people ofthe Church
are accordingly asked to apply their offerings for
Foreign Missions this year towards the support of
the Mission in Honan. We may repeat what we
have already said that we regard the scheme as
having some good features not the least of which
is that, it will make correspondence between the
societies and missionaries more close and personal,
and if as is proposed, different fields are taken up
one year after another, the results must be satis-
factory avoiding as it will the narrowness usually
resulting from specialization. We recognize, how-
ever, that this does not apply in the same degree
to the Home Mission fields and that what may be
the best policy in the one may not be so in the
other.

We may add by way of caution that, while in
our Church there is no desire to exhibit or cultivate
the narrowness which would strictly limit all con-
tributions to purely denominational Christian ob-
jects, wisdom and care should be shown in giving to
those which are extra-denominational andthat there
should also be the most loyal, hearty and liberal
support of our own Church work through the ordin-
ary Church channels. There needs t'o be constant
watchfulness exercised in the addition to the mach-
inery, so to speak, for carrying on our Church work,
as there is a natural tendency so to increase it that
the attention is directed to and taken up with the
means rather than with the end.

How to secure the most loyal and hearty
support for all our Church schemes and direct
it so as to be most effective are questions of
the utmost importance. As things actually are,
other schemes ai aur Church, in addition ta Home
and Foreign Missions, or special fields, have receiv-
ed support from aur Young Peoples' Societies in
the past and have recognized claims upon themi,
especially Augmentation and French Evangeliza-
tion, and while it may be hoped that the missionary
contributions (H ome and Foreign) ai these societies
will be greatly increased, these other abjects may
fully expect that their support will nlot be lessened,
but rather increased also. Seeing that the General
Assembly at its last meeting sanctioned a perma-
nent, standing committee ta deal with the whole
subject ai Young Peoples' Societies and their rela-
tions with the Church, we may in a few months
expect some valuable light and leading from this
committee, and in the meantime let those societies,
both as a matter of duty and of privilege, do t heir
utmost for the interests of the Church and the
cause of Christ in the future even more than in the
past.
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Cac er anb EcVoIar.
BY REV. W. A. 1. MARTIN, TORONTO.

Sep. 22ndi JOSHUA RENEWINC THE COVENANT.
I>O-.

(;oLDEN TENT.-JOSh. XxiV. 24.

MFNORY VERSES.-Xiv. I .

{Josh. xxiv
14-25.

CATECIIISM.--Q. 
3S.

Home Readings.-M. Exodus. xix. 1-25. Tu. Deut. xxviii.
1-22. W. Deut. xxviii. 23-40. T. Deut. xxviii. 4 1; xxix. 1. F.
I. Kings xviii. 19-39. S. Deut. xxvii. 1-1o; Josh. viii. 30-35.
Su. Josh xxiv. 1-25.

The life of Joshua is drawing near to a close. For probab-
ly about twenty-five years he has had the direction and control
of Israel, while Canaan was being taken possession of, divided
among the several tribes, and gradually brought under cultiva-

tion by the Israelites themselves. Though there have been
several years of peaceful enjoyment of the good land, Joshua

has not been idle or unattentive to the condition of things

among the people. He bas noted their proneness to depart
from the living God ; and now as he feels that bis years are

numbered, and that to some one else must be entrusted the

supervision of the people he makes one last effort to 'lbind the

wandering hearts " anew to Jehovah. Al Israel is gathered to

Shechem ; and there Joshua recoants briefly what God had

done for them from the call of Abraham to that day ; testifnes

that not one good thing has failed of what God spake ; and

warns that God will bejust as sure to visit infidelity with evil

as He has been to keep His promise; and then calls upon them

to renew their Covenant. Let us try to array our thoughts

under the heads: " The Choice Called For," "The Choice

Made," "The Choice Confirmed."

I. The Choice Called For.-After recounting God's
goodness. Joshua cails upon tbe people to fear tbe Lord and to
give Him the service of loyal hearts; instead of th ehalf-heart-
ed service which apparently many had been offering. Some of
the people seem to have professed outward loyalty to Jehovah,
wbilerthey secretly practised the worsaip of such gods as their
fatbers bad served in Mesopotamia and during tbe, Egyptian
bondage. We have no certain information as to the character
of this worship. We know, however. that when Jacob with his
wives and children stole away fromthe service of Laban.
"Rachel stole the teraphim of ber father," and that Laban

called these his "gods," so that household idols in some form
or other were worshipped, but whether as themselves gods, or
as symbols of the true God, we cannot tell. Either was of
course contrary to tbe law of God. joshua's cal twas,wthere.
fore, to a clear cut choice between Jehovah worship in all its
purity, and idol-worship pure and simple. There must hence-
forth be no pret nce, the people must be out and out for God or
against Mini, and are therefore called upon to put theniselves on
record as to where they shall choose to stand. And then
loshua, to show which he believes the people ought to choose,
declares -las for me and my bouse we will serve the Lord."
It is right for us netaonly to caîl upon others to make choice of
Christ, but to set them an example by putting ourselves boldly
and unreservedly upon His side and undertaking to use our in-
fluence and authority to secure loyal service to Cheist on the
part of those over wbom we bave control.

IL. The Choice Made.-The people with one accord
followed Joshua's example, and expressed the utmost abhor-
rence at the suggestion that they should forsake the Lord who
had wrought such marvels both for their deliverance Ironi
bondage and to secure them in the possession of their promised
land. They had been careless and half-hearted in jehovah's
service, but when they were called upon to surrender it, were
startled at the proposition. Is it not true of very many around
us ? is it not true of our own hearts that we do not appreciate
the blessedness of God's service as we ought ? At some crisis
in our lives we realîze the comfort and blessedness of being
Christs, but we do not lean upon our Beloved" from day to
day, in such a way as to find great delight in His presence.
We would not forsake our Lord, we would be shocked at the
suggestion ; but it is just such half-hearted following that in-
duces such suggestions froncthe tempter, and, alas, too often,
leads to denial of the Master. Israel, however, at once declar-
ed unreservedly for Jehovah with a " God forbid " that it
should bc otherwise. Their choice was a virtual pledge that
henceforth ail other form of worship, than that of lehovah ac-

-cording to His own appointment, will be put away and Him
alone will they serve. Joshua s heart must have rejoiced, but he
did not at once take it for granted that al he desired had been
secured. Me sought tn put beyond doubt the question of the
people's understanding of the position they had taken. There-
fore he reminded the people of what the service of jehovah de-
manded of them : Mis holiness. Mis jeaiousy for Mis honor,
His uncompromisingexclusion of al other gods as objects of
worship-these and other things would render true service of
Jehovah a difficult thing, and failure would merit and receive
punishment. Doubtless Joshua desired to test the people's
sincerity, and at the same time to bring them to realize their
need of something other than their own service to commend
them to God. The people stood firm, however, and reiterated
their choice: INay; but we wiii serve the Lord."

III. The Choice Oonfirmed.-Satisfied at last that
the choice made was made with understanding, and in sincere

dependence upon God's grace, loshua proceeded to solemnly
ratify it. First, the people are put upon oath as to their sincer-
ity and determination to serve Jehovah. IWe are witnesses,"
they say, "that we have chosen Jehovah to serve Him." Then
they are called upon to put away everyting inconsistent

hearts unto Jehovah the God of Israel. They must not be
content with profession but must follow it up with " works
meet for repentance" And, astly. after a renewed declar-

obey Him alone, Joshua engaged them in solemin covenant
with Jehovah, as had been done at Sinai, and again on the
plains oMoab, byo kMo. and made oa record of what had

•statute and an ordinance " unto the people forever. We are
not told anything of the ceremonies which attend this solemn
covenant ritethbut doubtesns the woen suc as twent to

dertaking and to impress themi with their need of reconcilia-
tion with, and grace from God to enable themi to be faithful
to their undertakings.
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.( COUNTRY' EVENINOT.

Awny frois souuding shoea nd motintain Bide,
1 came Io ivliere a conutry v'illage lies

And boro 1 watlh the mollon rifla t1ioughtlo trees.
And si% nt rent, beneath the surumor skies.

Tha twiliglit thiokons fat, and now tho birds
Are sleeping . hleled ara ail tiacir happy calls

AcrasB the village green the parash claureli
Stands. ivy clad, wih iaoonbeams on its %vaalls.

Thao bouge dog. lying near ane. starts ta laoar
Thue restlees borxs neighing in their shahs8

Thr cricket chirps above the willowi oighi.
-hile dits tho bat wlaere deepest ashndow fallu.

Tha niglat wears on ; the village lies asloop;
My sutil drinks deep a draught uf perfect rest .

OId dreans came back 'mid future visions fair
Old loves awake thant slunaboed in the breat.

On sucla a night the soul in free, and flees
Tho world of care and pain sud troubled sîgla.

And could I sing that deep. *:%wt pence. tho Long
WVould risù ta angels' cax-s and thrill theosky.

-Bq P. S. IMidilleton.

ON A BEF.-LiN??.

I have bean asked te, tell bow te follow
the wild bec. I tlink the sirnplest wayis9
to describo bew a boy of my acquaint-
ance servcd ie apprenticeship-can it be
possible ?-ycs, ah me!I it was thirty
ycars age, I

Tusn Lip Uncle Bon Lancaster-
cverybody's "Uricle Ben"-a beurn ovcr
the migbt befere ana obtained a glad
assent to his proposition for the morrew.
"I Mcet me nt Farguson's hiut on t'ot.her
sad of Butter Bill1 bofore the dow iseganl.
W'e want ter ketchi the fuet bec. l'Il be
tbar bofore vou bo." The boy kuew the
old man's ways, aud that lie would bceat
the rendezvoue by enurise, thougli nine
o'clock would have beau early enougli for
their purpose. Ho was too oxcited te
sloop lunch, aud it was eUhl dlark 'when
hie loft bis fatber's door.

Down the hi]), past the spring, where
Idlewild streain heads ; by the Clove
Rond, aud over the 1,Plassage ;' the flsuk
of Stormn King turned, sud then the
ascent tewara tiiot promoutory where
stood-and stili stands-the ruin of Fer-
guson*s but. Who knows wbo Ferguson
was, aud wby hlie vc in thie inaccessible
place 1

As the boy turnod toward the east the
sunt came over Crow's Nest Meuntaju.
Thera stood Uncle Ben-batiese., hie long
White hazir st.irring ir the riBing breoze,
his kiud old face uptarned to greet tle
god of day. On a 1imb near by a snew-
riparrow aded his vocal tbanksgiviug for
the boeficent ligît. How masy meu of
Unclo Ben'e close, meautaineers theugli
thoy lw.o, would get up snd %w-alk thre
miles te seo tho Ban lire6 ever a pnrticular
stroteli of river and moùintain alld Valley
As bce turned te greet hie companion lais
face sbonie, his co i'as u""st.

IlWall, boy, yen bore ? You'dl ortor
bc in bcd. llow*d yo know 1 dl be bore
thiis time or day ? Yos, tho ole mnu
loves ter cee the sun rise bore, fur thar
haîn't no beusen in siglit - ouly tho river
nad the monntings. Down thar, thst'a
Cherry Gardin, whar ioike livod ivhen I
iras a boyv, ana yondces whar my grand-
fsthoer ivas burica. No one laves in the
Clovo now. Thar"s whar I rnnuoda awsy
nu' larr-À to, ohsw tobaoker by trying: toi
pizon a pilet-suake by tobacker-jn:ce.
Thar'a wliar tho parson frein Battermalli
Falls klllod the big cepperlicad sudsaid
bcd aalain tho aarpint at]a.st. An thar'a
wbar oie Tamai àaatied ose winter, an
We ha to carry grub in te ber an' shevel
ber out---thst was iu '57, the big suow
atorm. Tbiar'a wbar thc ls bar wus
eho ian thsoparts.~

Uneclo flonha a poil with hlm. Front
it lic teck twe oupe, slld Lwo woodon
covers ont frein a 6hinglo, and put a bit
cf houoycomb in the oupa, wiLlî a spray
cf goldonrod 1"fur tho beo te stand on,
soe ho won't git daubod."

IlNew, boy, watch thmat, than paoh of
posies; ve must, kotcha thie fust boo."
Unclo Bon eut a hickory stick, eplit thc
top into four quartera se tIaL tIc clip
wonld ho bild lu iL, and sot it tup ou tlîo
point cf rook thot juta eut jute tIc val-
loy. , Ilore's a bec, Unclo flou." "No,
boy, that'a a yaller-jackoet ;" and Unolo
Bon piuolied hlm off tIc flowor witlî hie
flugers unmindfal o! tho atisg. «.« No,
that thar's net a hoay-bee; tîat'a a
June bec," Ho meaut wbat wieor mou
caîl a drono , bat "lJulne boo'" ho is for
ail eut native bee.Iunters. Ilow toc
mach scence epoils for.us, o!ttimes, thc
ivood aud air sud ses 1 'Ye, "lthe botter
kilth"I vcry often onteido o! Prcsbytery
as wall as wiithin.

on a nodding goldouroil at luet a
honoy.bee stands food:ng. Thora je se
mistake thie Lime. Sbe le a workor, sud
affter losey neotar. She le net after pol-
len te masticato aud formi Ilbreua;- thora
are ne yeliow balla irnpsled upon tIc
bristces cf the thigî. Uncle Bon bIlds
the oup belew bier witI the loft band,
approscbes the covur over lier autil aIe
is botween cap sud cever, yot noither lis
ehadow uer the cover'e Lias fallen on tIe
bec te affrigît, sud warn ber. By ci dex-
torons tsp sIe je imprisoned in tIe crap.
sud riglit sugrily ao08 she bnzz iu ber
prison!1 But alrady ehe bas sentod the
loney; bier buzz coses. Uncle Blou
peors in sudsees ber nt work ; ber pro-
basais le doep lu a oeil, sud as she draws
iu tho. wclcomo rcsdy-mado bouey ber
whlîoe body quivers witli thme effort; or is
it excitemeut; They bave set tîme cap
spcn tIe stick, seated theinselves, sud
sivait bier flittlng. Socs sho crawls amp
to, LIe cageocf the cap, sud off aIe goe.
The boy bas lest ber alroady, but Unclo
Bon, flot upon bis bock, is dcscribiug
'widcung ciroles %vlth hie index-linger iu
the air, wbilo ho soya: I sc hlm yit, 1
sec him yit, 1 sc hlm yit 1 Thar 1 ho
mode fivo circlos aud thon flow straigît
toward that tîar pepperage-the raid oe
-yonder. That's a good lise. Ncw
Lime hlm." Theitbe boy Lriod bis band,
sud Iy sud by le caught a bec, sud ho
flow ouly to aligît ou a bush seat by.
"HEca ubed. He'l ldean bimeîf and
fly by qudl by. Hle's get somo bouoy ou
bis 'wiugs." Thon tîoy st sud watchoa
sud wait.ed, warmed by tIe half-sadi li&,lt
of the September eau, dninkiug in LIe
bcauty cf tIc Hndsen*s fairest valloy,
whi!o unole Bon told tIe boy tIe habits
o! the wisost o! ail God's lewly arcatures.

IleYur dsddy don't hunt boa%, bat lie
read me about thein, au' 1 haiu't eue e!
thoan whot despîses book-larnin*. Ho
camd tIc bous cau't lest nothiug, sud
kneweeanotior by thoirsernol. I don't
k-now how that le, but 1 know'd a mnu
who k-ep' boa-% au' ho said tuat if you
mimed twe ewsrrna theyd figît uesayen
sprinkled thqm with poppermeut or Bomle
otbor strong-ernelhia' stufi. I l..now tbo'y
eau sec powerful, sud sincîl beoy a
deaprit waya off, asy how. leur daddy
road how, whtn Lhoy fly, tIoy books tIir.i
four wango Logte ina paira--on cach
sado, by littie booke on tIecaeges, se tIe
two pair becomo famrly ose pair. And
thon thar's masos-lices sud carpontor -
biles, wbo aao mnd bouises or bore hlos
in Wood sudna our daddy said LIe becs

ie aIl batoîod fron ogga laid by tIc
qumeeu, au' aIe kmn loy thacasande o! egge
iu a day. But LIar's car bec bock 1"

Tho boy could lest sud soc lier dart-
isg arouta sud about Lte clip ou Lhe
stick. Arennd sud areund aIe flow,
sudl fiuslly ahighted, sud nt once bogau
Le feod. "Fifteen minutes, yen Bay?
The troc haiu't se deeprit fur off, il that'e
ail tIe Lime bo'a bonu gene." IlDo tboy
nover foul te corne bock, Uu'ple Bon 2"
IlNo, net ubesB iLs toc sear darli, or a
ahower cernes up, or it thundera. Au'
tlnmn's bis Mato,; thoy goueralby bngs
anotmor boa bock when tbey cornes." The
two becs accu filled theuiselvos, sud this
Liane thore was ne prelirninary oiroling,
bat off LIoy darted Ilon a bee-lino " fer
tlîeir troc. Usobe Bon said IL wura net
over a mile or Lwe away; that thoy, were
Italiau becs, net LIe little native Ilblack
follere." Tloy liad yolloweî.brewu
stripes ou their abdomens. Every IJane
the hives becorne tee crowivde, sud they
Ilswarm." The eolouy divides ; eue ro-
maine loyal tu home sud quesu, tIe etber
bli ornigrote, followiug anotîer leader,
sud if undieturbed Lake up their uew
Rhode lu saine hollow troe-trunk, o!rcsdy
feund sud propared by faithflul scouts.

Now LIe caps are replacod lu LIe pal,
sud the poil lhuug on LIe stick. Socs a
balf.dozou becs are cemsing sud going,
sud Lhe lino je well doteranined : straigît
toward that rodleavcd popperage. Thou,
whon four or five becs are vithin, Unobo
Bies clape LIe covor ou tIe poil sud
makos thon captive. aaWhaL lethat for?
* r't WCv going Le foblow thme lise, Unclo

floun?" 'a Net yot ; -we don't warnt t
climb down tbat thar elifL aubess WCbave
ton. Corne abeaad; we'll git s cross-liue
te 'cm." flsck sbong the monutain-side
tbey hauricél; pasithLe hawl--trec; pa.t
LIe "bEouse rock ," post wîere John
Losey LrecdUic wild-eat ni LIILby rach-
cd sud osceuded Walnut Ridge. Thcs
LIe paiî was bang ou a 11mb, some houoy-
cornb sprcad about on cLampe, aud tIe
priecuora releosea. Arouad sud arond
tbey flow, sud net eue fair lino did tIe
wtctl rs gotL But lu boss LIau bl au
lient "IeeB bock 1" cricd Uncle flou,sud
secs a lino wias ostablipeo as bofore.
But this tÎme the lino wias at almost tlgît
angles with LIe firat, sud Unclo Ben snid
LIoy crosscd on the 1i11 noar tIe Burut
Ciectunt rond. IlLet'e bcave em te work,
sud sarcî a 'whil.'* Se aloug Lbe tidgo
tbey walkod, pat LIeobd tbreshirg-fl cor,
abandoned for fifty ye-s-uanased silice
Unclo Harry Christian 'ias a boy-down
tîrcagh tIe pepporago swainp and up tel
thîe burat Chestut iioad. Homo they
separated, sud oca booka up LIe big Liecs
in las particular route. "lSardli 'cm
Wall, boy. Rlanmer on 'cm, sud thon
listos te sec if yen lest becs test insîde."
AlLer asto clic» tih Ia boy beard Unclo
flou calling, sud hurricd te, hlm in hopos
ho lad foummd the trac. Hoe was soleil
on a rock, sud baid sprcad ont a very
tompting lunch. IlWC nay %S Wall est,
boy; this ls agooa place."

Liai! way tîreugî a wcdge of AnaL
Jaue's pic, tIc boy started. -"Lm sure
thero are becs someirberb noar, 1 boar
thein." lie lookcd at Unclo flou; ho
was shisking with cilent lauglhton. Up ho
jnrnped, sud looked up sud down sud
about Thorn. was an oul, boloar, tIe top
lovol waiLI tboin faces. In ana ont o! a
-not-liole thet becs wera darting, s bnsy

mublttudo.- The troc was foula, snd
Unclo Boen, Whe firet dscovored i, lad
closen ils proitity for uchoon Le bave
ajeo ou bis coinrade.

T&XING i'ruP. It ivos a Novomber
merniug. Tho tardy freet had killed the
asters nt st, aud Unolo fleu said the
Lime ladl corne te Iltake up Il the
boe-tree. Thoy might have donc it
whou they found it., but thoro ivero now
nearly twe menthes more winninga iii it
that in Saptamber. Tho boy lias beeuille
a hoet, for Unelo Bon las invitaid bis
soîoolmates, aid here tbey are.

.One carrnes the - bon-fao II carefîtily
-a wire gonze, aval dieli-cever. 'witb a
voil cf muslin te fal ovoi the hecad and
ebioulders. Yen can sec sud brooth lu il,
but uot Got etng Tinokekin gloves fAr
the lande, trenaiera tnckcd in boot-topg,
and eue le sale frein the moat vicions
eting. Uncle Bon weuld soorn any suca
protection. Hlie oniy concession is te
roll down bie elcoves and put on bia bat
s ho chopa with practieed arm at tlae

buLL.
Over folle the liollew oak, laid geutly

among somo sapplinge, that lot iL doivi
witlîont emaing it into splinter. The
trac le bardly horizontal befere Uncle
Bon las plugged with Icaves tho deor
way of tho swarm. The late-comeb
grow in numbers. Up in tho air where
the troc-top used te be is a whirling, a-.
oitod mass of becs,- thoir bumming eau
ho boardsa long way. Imprieoned ivitb.
in the bive are mauy more, aud thpir
United expostulation makes a duil, doa
oed earu.

Frein hie poclet Uncelouo takes out
a pair of overgrown sniphur matches, the
beands as large as an Italian chestuu,
sud made by winding a rag about a
stick's ena sud satrirating it with, mclted
brimstone. A liol is cut iu t. , tree
above tho becs' doorway, the leaves re-
raoved fren tIe latter, and tIc burning
mat ches insertod. Tho smoko drawa'
througb, aud the becs are doa. Crue.!
Oh ne ; if robbed o! their riuter store se
late lu tIc faîl tbey wonld etsrvo-a mucb
moeo painfua udliugerisg taking off.

Audl now thc boys can gatber sud
watch Lhe -blecking eut." Tho store a
oxposea. Long, uarrow combe, full of
golden houoy, ydllew iil tIe colour,
spicy with the arorna cf rny favonrita
flewer, tIe sutumu goldcurod. I knoz
net bow mnany poands LIais Lice yiolded-
perhaps twenty, perbape sixty. But no
bouey was ovor zichoer, sweter.

On the way home thoy crosscd a
piec of big tituber, Ila likely place for
bco-troos." The beys were cager te finà
anothor troc. But thore wcre ne flewers
at aIl]. IlWolff try cm," sald Uncle Bien,
44.anyhew; wo'1l humn for 'em.

On a big rock a :lire was made ana
fiat atones hoi,.tcd in it. «wbcu lot, paoem
o! honoycornb wore placed on tIe stones
Thicy melted sud distillod, and tho air
was filod with a debectable odor. Il
floatcd away on LIe brooze, sud was w an.
cd u.brough Ltme tambor. Pails wore oplez
cd and honey exposed, and aIl banaîl
watclîod aud waited. Sure cuough:
Sailing up th wind, basd on, came a bet
-thion auother. Thoycircle arounn, se-~
tie os tIe comb, aud fini thoir littIe bodici
withbhoney. Off thoy fly, aud uow, Writt
a lino ostablislad, Lhe second troc àa
fora. In this eue tIe bcs enter seat
tIc greuudl, se thora is ne cboppiug Iowi
tu ho aone. Thcra are ne matcheà left,
se tIc troc bas to bo fonght for. BZI.
when once Ltme as. cuLs through ana tte
honoy a brekon, thblcs give up tbt
flihL, sud gorge therneolves os thie stoz
tboy wero just now dcfcuding.

A full bco nover stinge if aIe eau bll
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it-anpiariets ILUol this. Any enadden
friglit will niako thom ont thoir bionoy;
ndi whon a swarm is to bo hiaudled, a

fow puffa3 of tobsecoo-amoko, or aven dust,
juto their doorway, wilI Bat thom proying
tupon what t.hey would otherwiso give
their lives ta defend ; and once foul tlaoy

The ivritor shull follows the bec in tho
iligblauda of the Hudson. Thora aze
stili, thank God, urbroken resehes o! for-
est, sald fower bouses an tho Clove and
Cannan, Eollow aud thi, Aleok Mecadoive
than thora wcre iu 186r). But thora as
more o! civilizatiun on tho margin of any

jcharmodl circle of mountain and forost

Thoraefs a oheearful clnbhouee-tac Storm

aua casier accusa from the grec.t city.
Uno Bon ie gong. Ho resta beucath

thie aaow of 'whitehorso mountain.
But hcalth that waits on exerciso abouna,
the spring are s olear and cool aud
sweet, and the homlooks as ak and
shadowy in tlae glen. The goldenrod
atill wooos the vagrant bee, lier boney is
stili as aweet, and 1 fancy it is thao samne
song-epsrrow that singe te me by Forgn-
seals hut-tho Samoe ge'ntlo invitation to
turn to Mother Nature aud final as hoe
bas donc, IlSweet, eweet, swoot. very
înorry chccr."c-Tltc Olook.

.SO.ME OUJIOUS T7REES.

On the Canary islande grows a foun-
tain troc--a treoc sorely neded in soine
parts of the island. IL ie said that tho
Icaves constautly dist.il water enougli to
furnish d1rink to every living creaturo in
molco nature having provided this
rcmedy for the drought of the island.
LEvery morning ncar this part of th(-
island a cloud e! mist arises frein the
ses, wbich the wtinas force againat thc
stecp ouif on whicli the troc grows, ana iL

je from the miet that the broc distils the
water.

Chinu, tee, clainis ber remarkablc
to. This is kuown as the tallow troc,
se callcd froin tic fact of ite producing a
substance likoz tallow, ana 'which sorves
the samo purpose, is of thc saine cousis-
teuce, celer arad smui). on the island of
Leo-Cboo grave a tîco about the Bise of

1a common chacrry troc, wbich pasass
the peculiarity of changing tho color o!
ite hiossome. At oua tue Uthc flower as-
sumes thc tint of the lily, and again
shortly takes tic celer of Uic rose. lu~
Thbat thore ie a curions troc knewn as
thc trc of the theusand images ; iLs
ieves ara co-vored 'ith well-defiucd
charactors o! the Tiaibatan alphabet. Tt is
of groat age. ana thc only eue of its kind
1kuewn thore.

The baobab troc ie considec ene of
tho =eost wondcrful e! the veotable
kinRdem. IL appears that notbing eau
k-ill t.hîs troc, lienco it roachos an son-
ishinug âgo as woll as cuernieus size. The
natves mako a stroug cord froin tic
fibers of Uic bark, banco tic trocs are
aontinnaUly burkod. but 'without aaago,
a they scion put forth a dow bark It
appoars impervieus to area, a aveu Uic
ax is reiistca, as it continuez te grow in
lengtb rhile iL je lying on the ground-

lu 'Moxico thero ire a plant lrnown by
thnnui of 'Pale do Loche. Tt bolongs
ta tlin !smily of nipkor5ia Tho indians
tbrow the icaves inte thc water ana Uic
fish, bocoxue st'npified aud riEc to tbe sur-
face aud ara thnn canght by Uic nati vos
In LIis casoe UcAffect ni Uic narcotie
soon passes off. The rnilk o! fiais plant

thrownu tpou tao'fire giveai out fumes tlaat
prodtico nsusea aud hecadacho. The
milk talion iuterually ig a deailly poison ;
it will prodraca deatih *.r iasanity, ne-
cording te te aize o! tlao dosc. Thoro ia
a popuilar liceaong te Iower aises in
Mexice that the iusauity of thecxe-
Emproas Carlotta was caueed by thia
poison .- Selected.

A 111N2' TO AiIS7ItESSES.

Mis. Smxith posnoased 1 a troasure of
a domeatic, aua wa bath surprised aud
angr te learu that tlao saitl 1 trcasure'
~Vas about te leave bier cmploy.

1 1 cousider your couduet very un-
gratoful', alit Baia, augraly ; - I have pead
yen good wagcs, snd tanglit you ta do
mauy thing8, sud this ie tlao way yen treat
me. It je shaxuoftal 1'

Thae girl saidlthat she was sarry te hoe
obliged te leavo ; that alie spprociatodl
tho kinduese showu ber, but that thora
svcrc resens why sho must go.

«Very well ; yen eau nt est tell
thoan to me,' said bier mistrees.

1 Vol],' said tho girl, «'wlan yen woe
sick 1 gave xuy bcd ta the nurse nud
glopt on thae floor, aud I canuot geL over
tha cola I caugh& thon ; and carrying all
your montls upstairs gave me a hart in
the sidc, sud the docter sys if 1 ivork se
bard i Shanl break dowu ; sud i cant
afford te do that.'

'Nellie, je this truc?2' ssked her mie-
trees, with tars in lier aye; « I nover
thouglit cf it before. You shall stay sua
I shail geL soma eue ta eloi yen, aud v'il
take care of you mnyseif until yen are
quite weil sud strong again.'

Nellie stayod, sud ber uxistress did as
sho bisd promisedl, and this truc story je
cmeanucd Le othor honsekeepors -who
have a « treasure ' tbey are thoughtiesely
ovcrbureeing.-?'clatigi'.

111i W CEJiE?U. 1 BAKh PROU)
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Tho nuniber of bergs given off varies
somewlaat 'with the weatlioruuic tidesq,
tbc avorage beiug about eue every five or
six uxiuutcii, couutiug ouly theso large
onougb te thnder loudly, aud nmhe
theuisolves heard at a distance o! two or
thrco miles. The vor-y largost. howaeor,
may, under favorable conditions, ho
board ton miles, or aven faithor. Whiou
a large mass sinks from the upper liseur-
cd portion of the wall, thoro la firsL a
kaen, picrcing crash, thon a deep, deli
borate, prolougea, tbundoriug rear,
wcvich slowly subsiics jute a low, mut-
tering grow], Iollowod Ly nuerous
smallor, grating, clasbing sonnas froni
the agitated bergs that dauce in flic
wavos about tho new-comor as if in wcL
corne; sud thes again arc foliowed by
Uic swasah ana roar of tic waves that are
raiscd sud hurlod agaiuet tho moraàines.
B!ut the largest aud most beautiful cf tic
berge, im;testd oftbue falling freon tic np-
por wathcrea portion o! ftic wall, risc
frein thc submergea portion with a etill
grander commotion, springing with re.
mndons voico and gosturos uearly te tha
top o! the tva]], tons of watex eitreauing
likeo hait down their Sides, plunging sud
rieing again sna again beore thicy fiual-
ly soLf in perecl poise, free nt ilut, a! tei
having forrncd part o! a slow -crawhang
glacier for cetuio-JJmMir in~ tire
Ceigury Xcziii&

ODur L)Ounço folk$*
PrlilPiN( I117O f>) JViN.

A lUtile k2ss wiîli guldeà liait.
A littie Iass wih brown,

A little lass willi ravea Iacks.
Werat tripping ino towra.
1I like tie golden liait the best 1

IlAndr 1 prcfer the btown 1 'l
"And 1 the black 1 " trec sparrows sat,
Ttirce sparrows ai thetown.

"T-whiî 1 Tua whoo 1 " an old owl cieIl.
Fromn the belfry ini the town ;

ciGad-hecatted lassies neeil fot mind
If locks bte cold, black. brown a

Tu-w)l't ! Tu-whoa I so fast. sa fast
Tht sands oi Ille ran clown.

.And soon, sa soan, thic white-h:rired dames
%VilI touter tlîraralx the town

Gatat then for aye the ravera lochi,
The golden hiair, theic hrwîi

And site wili faîrcît bic whose face
Ils never woin a fiown ! '

lirl-ilT SIIALL TuE lltl RVES7 BE]

Soma littie boys woe playing bobind
the big barn ou Mr. Thompson'e farci,
91ud, Bad te tell, tlicy woro naiug bail
laugngo; aise two or tbrca woe trying
tae suoko cigarettes. Now it se chanced
that MNr. Thomison buruseif was in the
barn et this finie, busy ovor the repaira
uccded by soma of the faim implemontsj
aud, sbockod by hicaring sncb worde, se-
compauiod by tho smo)] o! tohacco
sinoko, lic bob-a eut cautiaesly te Sec
'cvho wcre the beyaso misconduotingtbiem-
sobves. Imagine bis grief at Seing bis
own sou Wiblic witb a cigarette hetwoon
his teetli ! Aud, aIs jiiet s bis fatli.
er's cycs fell on hum the filthy roll ef
palier aud stabe tobacco was rcinoved
froan tho beys lips, 'chilce ouse somaofe
tlaose c'ery wcords which badl se sbocked
Mr. Thouapson.

Grioved boyend mensure, the loving
father resolved upon tesoiaing bis son a
Icason whvich ho aheuld iioeor forget.
lisrly upon tic foilowiug moruing ho
calledl Wilbic dowu stairs to prepare for
a day's worbr in tho filu.

1We wibl plant the corn to-day, my
son. corne Wit, nie aud I wciii Show
you wbat sec.d te use."

Te the boy's surprise, Mr. Thompscn
led the way te the shl heap, sud began
filliug bis sack with the rnlibish thora ac-
cumulated. When the bag was full ho
gave it ta his sou, sud proccedcd te fini
up anotbcr for huiÈaîf; this do thoy
teck nj thoir bes sud passed on te ftic
cornfiebd. 'ieu tho rows were aIl
ready for thesed, wiliisaid: -shahIi
inu back te tho bouse father, sud geL
soma cern ta plant.?"'

IlCertaiuly net, my son ; wo bave
plonty offBecd beo in tiessa ssck"-, sud
forthwith le proccodod te drap bits o!
trasl in tho gratina ho bsd se carofnlly
prepated. Seeing WioS'truck duuib
with amazouxent, ho akled: il Vhy are
yen net plauting? 2You have su sbund-
suce of scd."

IBut, father,,you eurely don't thiuk
coin wili coame np if yen plant nothiug
but rubbisl? 2"

"Se a out t.hink, se,; but yen seoin
te bc! a différent opinion, snd.1 tiaugiat
I would try your way just for once, to
Eco bon, iL wonbd work."

More astonishea sud mystafiedl than
aezo, WViilio said ' - B3ut, father, 1 nover
belpod yen te plant béore, se 1 dou't
sec howl1coula have a i différent opin-
ion or a!'

813y sou, I was iu the barn yoster-
aay ulic yen sud sour irinnd were

playing bobina it, and i. saw yen plant-
ing flic Eeces of lid liabita-soeds whicb

casueLt rail o! yieldiug a~ large cro) eueo
of thoeo days.",

\Villie bid hie face ini bis bansai. while
his fathor talkeda k-isdly sud earaiestly
caneeraiag the harveat ho must oxpeet
La roap by sud by.

"coula I suppose yen iuteuded
seriously thi sow tho seed of a bad char-
acter ? No , I nineL infor that yau ex-
peetod te gatber in a barvest e! gaga
thinga grown fraci tho seede cf cvii yen
wers sowing, beuce 1 amn foilowing your
oxaimpbe. Naw, my boy, lot thie thoug-lit
aiuk deopiy juta your beart ta-day ; wlicu
yen xuay roasonably hope ta roap a crop
e! carn or cvhcst perfected frein seod
Laken freci that hcsp e! rubbisbi youder,
thon- -net cili Lhcu-may yonI ex.peet te
reap the bîsîveet of a gaod eharactor, au
bouored naine, frean the scod yen wore
sowiug yoisterday-bad lauguago sud the
use of vite tobacco. If yen 'viaili te be s
goa mn yen muet be a geai bey, for
£ 'wbatsoever a in soweth that shall lbe
alec renp.' "

Il Indeed, 1 wcon'L saw any more rub-
bieh-soed, father ; but the ethor baya
wcre ail talkiug slang, isud soa wcre
smoking."

IlVWal, my sou, wlaeuevcr yen 8taît
eut te plant ny kind e! habit seed, just
stop sud aek yeuîself, 1 What shall tho
barvest be ?-wbveat for the Master's
garner, or tares fer Satan ?' Yen wili
be gare then. Now, we wcill go back and
geL soma corn.'-.-Cl4ritiat O1'server.

A .4JSCJIP'IOUS LI7'Tlbl. liEAR1,
AT THE zO().

A favorite amusement o! the littie
bear watt te go off ta tho enud e! bis cage
away froni bis niother, sud thon, rising on
bis bind feet, walk over te lier, sud throw-
ing lais arms about ber nock, bug her for
all lie was wortb, sud thion beffin te bite
sud scratch sud pomme] her.

This she wonld stand for swbulo, but
if it becamo tee sovero tho usual cuffing
was givon him ; or cisc, if ho was vcry
baid, sho wouid take bu nup in ber ujouta
sud go sud drap bum in the large water
tank at eue and o! the cage, the cage or
wthicli vas on a love! with thc fleer. This
grcat tznk was two feot doep, aud aveu
wbien thera was ne watcr lu iL, iL wua
wot sud slimy, sud tho hittIe boar did net
lik-e IL.

SaniUnes lac n-as thrown iu wlaou
the tank wss bai! fnll of water, aud was
left te zasp sud choio several timos befere
the obd bear wcouli ranch lu, sud, grab-
bing by te log, foot, back or hcsd, 'chicli-
ae ore came xxppermost, pull hlm ont
aud drop) hlm on the fleur te dry. Tho
last tume I saw him ho rias very naugity,
massad, sud wcas Baverai times doused in
bbc watcr.

Tho last dip semed te have beeu suc-
cessael, for a very quiet littie bear crept
Up tD iLs MOthcr's aide by tho Cage o! flic
tank. But, wbon the motlaere bond was
tumned, bo bcapcd up sud sprang at ber
in suacl a 'cay as tei iake ber logc ber
balance. Tiice ran a tromondous eplasb
s tbe old boat sud over Uic aide sud
under the water.

Thn liLtlýa bear's cars etood straiglit
ulo, sud lae eok-cd flic vory imp o! mis-
chie! as ho saw bis inetler dlisappsar.
Ris expression cbaugtd, hawovor, wchcn
the old bares hoadl camne aboya tho wator
again. Thora 'cas s look in lier face
Uiat aaod bi tbauL. that it wonld bc
Warll te retire.

WVith ears laid flat bac],, ho apod
for Uic sinali covercd. rooni cpeuing, off
tho back o! the c ane sd retirad ta tae
dlarkcst corner, wbiere hoe croucbed dowu,
aud protendod tu go asleep. 1imrs Jear
siowiy ciibcd out or te tank, tthon
traniped acrosi tlao cage ta the, rooni
the rosi, sud biocking np the outrance
wcith lier hody, lcancd forward sud adanin
istorcdl eaerp.lrosouuding thumps te flic
littio black, blndle i tu Ui corner. The
little bear was on bis good bchavzer aftor
that for t.wouty idinutos.-Tr Congrcga-
imulfst, lBoston.
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%%uiili1 4lrc's.:-' asta
- tsil %ven-iliîg idia-

nr* aoiîs, rt- jutis as

tatti ultftafia
- 1 ble over

qlomatch att.1
iîowea' trotib-
les tas une
tîtose w-ho,

- have o2ia)y
ralicoi andu
botte bltttuitr.

Nullte or tt.1
1ive atlitîtral
lit-es. V/e eût
t o rattîilc it
ZuIIdl lire: cane-

le t butît

rAltisetl tait.
ttare Ilital>
revolai. l'le

- '.t~J~arebellioa is

bust il. gro.'.s.
Occasioltal COiistipatiort ia.:cozi- clirouia.
je. 11owe-l, wvontt work Stonitacli gçls,
Sour niai! geiscrtes gis. Liver gels, fiai!
or bile. BIile gelts ito tleblood. Ile.I-
at-ites cotuie. *lizzirtcss, I.u..f .8.àl.citc.
loss or sue-ip. fout bcath. 1.a.. ac
ct iîtg -att.!ai! beca.tii r.. ,J .u
Isa'. tire littie ltClp 5hi.

Onte of Dr. Pierct'.s l'l!taaailit1cii
ti-oulti .tart the puisuiiu<s ixsiica_ ;là tlt
%ti> it >11 aU!.! go. If iia.S.:'.s u.!,aa

caîtartic dose.
Dr. 1ierce's Pîcasant Pellets necci-

gripit. an.! tlsey ture yrnns> uu
n.:ed.t i..!..: tlaa:r tureler - jub uslig
t:-stotgla lu tlt tI&. b .2 - - tltteil
stol). In tItib %%.t you duntt bt-colac- a
SIit.c iu ilitar làsc as .it.ll vgter ial1s.
Ol,. use.!. flic% art alua.. it, hi..ur.

Sont.t dcsigutnl;g dealens du aauî pvrsîaaît
tiacir cus.,tusic-rb to have Dr. l1.1t:ce b le-.
kitt i>ecrtuîc inferior pilà> .d!ura zreater
iarufats%. Suds, dealers are. biaurt alt-.
£lie% overlool, tlic fitat tlint 1-a:s. fiaie
)-ou itili go '.'.lterc ouu are aupplaed iilt
wliat y-.ou ask. for.

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
- Patterns., -

WttîTE FOR PRICR8.

RICE LEWIS & SON,4 (LINITED)
Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

R.J. EUUTNTER
Merehant Tailor
and Outfltter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
iFortnczly Ccc. Kicz azd Chanrel. Sia.)

Toronto.

W C ADAMS, 1D.S C ADAMS SWAN, 0 0S,
OENTISTS.

97. hIn: tisrt4t F-1..t, Tronta.

DIR. Ci P. COBBANI LADSI, Denuist
"%bc-rornlaae, ,slrert. 1-etaco.% Far

analt Iabella Ste.

Si KING E. i K> ING W.
152 YONGE. 68 JARVIS.

HOT 11EALS ALSO AT

Si KING E,. & 28,1 COLBORNE.

TrHE CANADA

On Sunday ist inst., Rtev. Alex. King preach-
ed in Si. Matrk's ChrcIh, Toono two 8cholarly
and clouquent sermons.

ithe l' >v. Janmes M. lloyd, M.A., B.D.,
liauharnuas, is baving a ac needetl test. Dut

ang his ab.sence NMr. A. II. Russ, clivinity student,
Montreal, is supplying lais puijait.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, Victoria. lefî latcly hy
thle City ol Topeka for Alaskca, where hc intends
t0 spendl his bolidays. his congçregation having
liresented him wvith a Weil ilIed jaurse tb caver
holiday capenses.

St. lames Preshyteriaa Church. London. lias
been uîîdergaing aherations ina its irateriar. On
the uceaion of ils complehion lZev. E. Il. Sawers
prcached two forcible and! instructive sermons ap
propriate for dte occasion, Rcv. M. 1. Talling.
l'aster, laking *,r. Saweis wotk for the day.

The corner stone of flic new St. Aradrew's
Presbyterian Claurcb, Windsor, was laid on Mon-
day.2nd inst.,by Principal Cavea of Knaox College,
T otonto. The new church tvill bc a vcry fine edifice
and il is expecte.! il will be finishe.! b>. jaruary.
Tistre was a very large attendance au flic cere-
mony of layîrag the corner St0ne.

Rev. Mr. Lcdingbam, a missionary of our
churr.h under appjointaeat t.. India. tviîh Mrs. Led-
angham. left Tururatu on Ftaday test fur Lanr.aurez
whereb he atlu bc desigaued l'y the 1 rcte cry ut
Ge11ogatry, as i bas urdertal.e his sulppuri an the
futeign ilacd. lIe wdl spetad a àhurî tante vasaL.Stg
and! addressing curagregatturastLahin the Luundà,
ut the 1'rteabyîery anad sait un the 2Sth inst. tut
his distant spherc ofllabor.

Five years ago lZer. J M. MCI.2en. B. Il
was inducted int flie Bllenhejim charge, Chathamn
P'rsbytery. Pttirg ihat fimie river 200 members
have been added ta the coragregation. malcinig a
total membership of 3t0 Inrth tie nt future this
charg poies 10 Le Or of tbe sirongest trithin
the bcun.dsof, Ille Presbytery. Mucit bearqy ici-
lcrest is beirag manifeçtcd among the adherrrats
and mentbers of the congregatoa ira coranertian
with tht racw Church.

The secrament of flie Lords Supper was dis-
Prnsed ina the Presbytenan Chu.rch. Ivan. on the

Stb prox. Thte Rtv. J. A. Mtorison. B.A.. of
Toronto. who bas beera vîsiîarag the lier. Normoan
Liîndsay, 13,A., mille bis holiday very helpral by
preacbing powerfai pre.communîon services on
:,abbath iti ms:. The evening service %vas es-
pecaailly largely aîtierded anad in3ressive. and thic
Hloiy Spiral blessed fie WVod ta many a seekarag
soul. Next week tht lier. P. landsay. ai Tororato,
wall zssast bas son ta lte servtces.

At a coz:gregattoraal meting held una Munday
evenarag, 915 a dl. it Can ttenue I'resbjytcraao
cortrregation lecided to ter.der a Cali to Rev. Dr.
%_. 1. Si.hofield. ut Dallas, Texab. Lt. :>chulaiid
has ltr nane or tera Vents su ppled the pulit ut
Knuox Chureb duzang Rev. Dr. Parsan s summns
va".îura arad bas lu a reararkable caicti wua the-

1 iking o! that coragregalion bath for his excellenti
lireahtrag an.! fut has pastoral trori. lit as alsu
kraow to-& gond caany Canadians as a prorninent
iguen athe Niagara sumrmer confertnees fur
Ilabi,t tudy. Shuuld Dr. SchuficdJecîde 10 ac.
cpithtcail thus iendered him he wilI prove a
did.d accession to flic preachiag talent o!
Torontlo.

-VJORRP&I£N COLLEGB.

Martn Coilege is ltec oraly Protestant ira.
stiutiona establishcd ira the City of Q.ueLec for lihe:
encouragement o! bigitr learning. The wcrir
it bas dorae and is doirag bas made il a
valcable f=cor ira the cducaiioa of flie Country.
Durrag ihe ibirty-ihrce years thai bave clapsed
since ils fonudation by its bencvoleat locnder,
Dr. Mfortin., ils graduates have not only takera an
honorable position with thte other graduate% lit
NIcGilI Uraivcrsity. with whicb ilî s affiliated, brai
many of th=n 'have become distiraguisbcd in thic
learraed profession%, ira business and in the severai
spheres of ife. Ptobabiy there is tiot any
chalitee. coliege thar cari p9Erat 1 more dis-
iinruished airamni ira proportion Ici ils numLers
tbaa cari Morran. lis Profesors have geracrally
been mnar o! wide atiairaments and! o! special
ernince ira the suh;ccts of thear respective chairs.
The tli Dr. Cookc, ils disiragiisbed i'riaacipal for
the long petiod o! tbirly ycars, as known
ba..aghuut Canada and! caZheve, nui uniy as a

scholar of the bigitesi culture, brai = a great pier-
sua' (ua,.t , the, criler gradarates rccaAl %à%%
îanid: tht proloua. ciassical scbolatihip o! Pro-
lessut Ilatcb. and the tnatbcrnatical ccasyningar.d
aeutcraess o! Prolessor yles. Nor ceci WC omit.
tharaitb of let date1 te honored name o! Dr.
Weir, aWho for wo many years ably fille! tlic chai,
of Classies an.! o! Hlebrew arad devote! bi% great

*nrge ta advarac in cvctyway Ite: iratcîests oftflc
Collcez. The Borard dcire to cal] attentiona to the
hapt.ui prospect il now bas o! erera a widcr spitere
ri! usefnin=s. lte generous bequesi o! flice laie
Scnator Rýoas bas placcd il upon a scre finaaci al
footing. Tit iloard of Govrniors have therclîy
'.cr enabie.! t maire belle: prosisioz for tce c!
fective exrcratlon o! ibeïr trust. Tbey have es-
ialishe.- a system, o! sdaolazhips which ail!
prove heiplul to earay dc.ýrrving studenus ; bave
rmade lte accommodation more suitable bolh as
respecis lecture tootas an.! veiiden sindenîs'e
rooms, an.! have ira cvrcry wày inr=ease the
facilitiez for catrryirag om lte proper work o! the

PRESBYTERIAN.

College. Thc tcaching staff, although lthe ap-
îîoinlmnenl o!ait accomîîlished Prinacipal is stiti
under consideratian, was neyer more conspicte.
Sontie of flic Ptotessors have la.! large anti varie.!
edi:cational experience andi arucla succesial
prlact iceira msodernt syslemrs anti metocis. Thte
laleit appointaient t flie staffîis Professor Sharp.
.a recent graduate ofQueen's Uni.-crsity, an.! one of
beti nausi .listinguished sus. Ilis iziecaial aîî.îa
luth-s are Pitilosophy andi Englislt Literature.
wliicli subjects have been assigneil to hint, andi ini
wbacia he holds testimoniais o! an exccptionally
itigî cliaractcr.

There are ont or twa other special auîvantages
n-hicli rnay lie mentianed. As lthe number o!
sîudents flt a c properly accomrnodaîe.l is
limite., thase ira atteoilance detive ailtice a..
vantages fileat accrue (rom an inastitution wiîere in.-
ilividual iworl anad individuel effort can be care-
fully suîaervised. iîere dleecîs or excellences an
scitulatsitip or character cant Le rea.!ily observe.!
an.! dcalt %vitit accurdang tu alacir needs. F'ut
such rensons as these, patentIs oftera prefen îo have
iheir sons aitd daugitters at %vital arc clie.! saail
colleges. feeling assute.! thal tht inadividual train-
ing o! mtidaint eharacter is duly prravaded for.
an.!faitlîfally carne.!l oul. Agaîn another ail-
vaittare which the students at Mforrin enjay,
îbougi it is îaethaps not singular ira titis reaprec,
is ftet access to lwo extensive libraries. Tte
Aylwin Ltlaray o! severai thousanci volumes, lefI
ta lthe College lay tht laIe Judgc Aylwin. consisîs
c-. liury. Latin and! Greek Literature. Engliait
Literatare, Titeology, Science Additiuns art
madec lu il yearl> n.si iy ttec xactican J, a (e
fron. the eluients. but fionx, flic fonds uftIhe Cul
lege us L>, voluctary clitîiautioa. The lalest ad!
dtX.ra ;S the generus gifi l'y Pl. Cuok,'s fanasly.
.nstiSng uf the extensive and! valuaie titeu

l-.;allirary raf ihc late Principal. 'l'li othet
.itiî is abiat o! tht Literary an.! Iistoricai

Society lacateri ira the Coilege building. Il is
richan l.stury aind Litcrature,and reccivesre-
gulatil tlit higit Jlat 'Magazines an.! Reviews
curaiarang tht besl thuughi uf the day ira Science,
iteratutc and! Ait.

The functi.sns ut tht Coilege arc nul limite.!,
as ail aie avare tu lraining ir Mathemnatics arad
the Classical Languaces, bui embrace subjectia-
uîmately ielate.! t, u: dally flet. ( -)uestians a!
Social andi julitical science, o! trade 'arad com-
merce. of!cai.ital an.! labout, and! the lIre arc dis
cusse.! withi a viewr o! reaching fondamental
prnicples Then azain the scitools o! the couna-
try arc brought under tht upliltiag influence o!
colce culture. Wtîerer a1 vigorous college
exists there ove fraurar efiicient an.! flourishîng
sebanis. Ttc founider o! Morrin was aware of
this tact andi generousiy supplie.! wbat aak
ing ira tht educatinnai systein of tht city abuse
intepslts bce ha.! s much aI heari.

The relations Lelten the Iligit Schools-not
aral> Ibrase ira flie eiy fint titougitout tht Eistern
Townships-anad the Colleze arc vear b'.- year Le-
turninmutr ,oimatc. The C..ilegc tas .easeai
tu du ahe wurk ul &bc Iligi Scitoul ar..! the Haigi
Scitools no loncer attemp. in trench uria tht
curnicu.uma -al the C.Irge. elif th Cultce luuks,

maanly ta tht cilar. en tthe Easterna Townrships
for ils matricuianîs. thit adjustrnent w-ill ot onlv
be nsuuuallv hc;i fui. mut Wam liruiute So'un. ania
accunate sctalarahip.

Murrin Coliege; dues nul stand ain nec.! c! an>'
comnnendatînn froin us. Its pait '.'orth speairs
lut îîseif , but as .uiilac juutuzaLsi -e WCilaaiy Cali
atterataun iaa an iO'.iai.taut whi.hb as entenng raj.un
a renevreti lease o! flte, *~err r:':rrwath
such hoprtul prospects of cnl.rge! uscfulnes.
WCe congratulait the: Board O!C.avcrnois an.! lheir

suaIt ara. the aboIe constilutney of tht Colece
upon ils faim finaracial hasts arad upon tht -.vorlc
a-hich lies hefare il-a-arr a-hich a-e knore, as il
a-WI 17norïh î vigorous lit e. W*il! transmiti ils
rjuiclreninr impulse ta cvery district autbin the
sphere af ils influence.

Tht eantendu announes flint lectures wili
comtence on 2t\Ionday, Seplcmber 30bh.

CLOSINk'GO0F MA .YlTOJL4 COL-
LEG'E'S .SUMMERPi SESSION.

The convocation bail o!failb Collage vai
falled on the cvrcring o! Augusi zgl tihe: oc
casion beang the closing o! the sommer sssion mn
uheoiogy. Rev. Principal King prcsirlcd. andi on
the plattorin aath him wec seaie.! Rt'.. P'iricial
Grant. o! Queen's UraivcritY, Kinagston ; ara.
hcvs.lt. liryce. irolessrs lsvi and Blairdl. liers.
joseph llogg, IL G. NMacllc:b anad . Fatquhar.
son. Dcvormionai cxercises aec conducte.!. Rer.
Mn. «&Naclkth readiag.a Scciptorelicson, an.! Re.-
M.r. FatquharonofFening prayer.

I'ninrcapa' K.g wclcu.ne.! thoscitrsenî,.sai. ng
flhnt bc a-as rery glad ta sec io gond a represcnta-
taOn ut tise citaicus ut Win.ipcg at tht çoiangit ut
te titird suorner session ira theology, a reple-

s n a tj n ,c rl a a ttc a .g e st t r e h a d b c an a i

amy clig o!'1p the inicial courses. The nt-
enance o u Ingt session hall been tirty Ira,

thirteer -r t hr.o rduating -car ; tweivc
ira tht second ; an.! Severi ira tht iist. These
siudcnls ha.! bren dmwan from 1aimait ai Parts o!
the Dominion. A large proportion o! filera ha.!,
takcn teir iicrary or anIs course in Manitoba ;
ad. sorne a-ho aec la, gradualt ha.! lairen thir
a-talc education as students wtithin th=s aais.
Oîhcrs ta.! corric fraont Nova Seolia, an.! frot lthe
srtissiurtary l'rebyteiars u! Aig'.sma and! I3arir e.
tawo (toin scmvinzries in tht Braite.! States ; an.!
one fram the Unsated Presbitenian Cht,-% ira
Scoiland. Tht tological course ta.! not en
long in. operalion, oniy almul tacive years ; but
ziready lIbent: a-ec =CFn> o! ils graduates in alther
part otfie lard!; a eonsiderabie raumber ira
States of tle Union adjoining telis province ; a-bile

Horsford's Aeid Phosphate
Màany discases, cspeciatlly disorders

of the nervouç sçystcm, arc attributcd
ta a diminution of the phosphates,
tvhich arc found in evcry fibre of the
body. Ilorsford's Acid Phosphatc
bupplies the phoslihates, and relictics
aervous cxhaistirn.

Dr. Gregory Doyle, SVkAc.AtoSI. ?'&Y.
says ; «« b ava fneqnenily prescuîbeui il an cases
of indigestion an.! nervous prostration, ara. fin.!
t Ila. eit w satastaciory he ibai sal Continue i&
use.,.

DecrCiptive pamnphlet fret on1 application ta

Rumsford Cheniacal Works, Providence, R. 1

Rereare al Substiîuinsai atations.

For sale by ail Drugglsts.

(Stit'r. KXlh, 1895.

The Magie Touch
att tiei lîkat. Butt If yoti stiffr tratn

Dyspepsia
.Xiad liîalige4.stui. tr3 .& liutla-,.tra.! ta.-

yuî it i' %v îtîllrl> lliiiik, aitt! tîo
ioutib exelîaiai,

"That Just Iiits R1!"
*li t îit liaîi;. -!Tect la a .itagtc

tottelt!" lloaa!s S:raîrl.geîaiy
toiles andtu slreîîgîlîvîs lthe sailiactla
andi, dige3ti.e ulgalîs, 1ii'. goraîes fl(-.
li% et, clv.tt.- 1 liîtiti. iatla îesîre
fui !uud, gaesaîfi-saiaîaig bleep. antid
in aaurt, theM5li, litv.îilît tuElle ut lle

eralîro -iytuit. lictiiiaber

lloods~ Curesl#
Hood's Plits cure ltvc-r flts. C1.

tlbey n-erc gla-J tu have an increar.ing rcîareseraa
tiaitu aralic btond field! cf Inia ; îwu graduates wete
tltere and a thiril M r. Ledingltam, was just on file
way. Làuiing the preseni session l'roi. 0tr, ut Efdin.
liurgh, had dune excellent service tay a briel
course u! lectures. which ieda. cavea a greai dcal o!
gratification, not only to the studeuts but lu many
licopie an lthe City. tApplause.i l'roi. Sctrigea
hall serve. for lthe second turne the important de-
paar.mcnt o! expostion ol the Uid Testrment.
lu.sarag the latter pari of ihe session they hll lad
Prof. ROSS frain the samne courege. <Applause.)
The Prinacipal, his brailher professors in thcology.
the Board anad flicebenaie 'cli deeply the service
that tbese brethren rendered. Tttey hl. nul onty
placedi thse college urader otbligation, but by thear
laîxars ira the pulpit, ttey had brought the Chris.
tiaa peuple of Wainnitg tata, a lare debi, whaca
be was %lure they would tbc very walltng ta have
lad, oui ta taemsaelves, but ta, this ieeble, sirug-
glingcollege. The soatter of ftarads was alaays
an important one to an anStatuaron litre tbis. Ile
had neceive! troin Sit Donald A. Smith a promis
cd contribution of S3.ooo. hy whict lthe college
was now eratrcly free from debt. This cheque nuis
given on the uraderstaading flint the cô'lcgc shouid
bceatthis iimeaad heraceforîh and forere.- :rerrfial
debt. The people o! WVinraipeg and of the 1"cs%
hadl camte titider a volumtary obligation ica taise
S3.aiboa year for the theological departinent.
Thcy ha.! perbaps donc wonderfully Weil, but they
ha.! not quite l<ept tat promtise. 1le a-as gla.!,
howcrer, lu say that the indeblcdaes on ibis tunil
a-as less titan it hadl beera a year ago. Witii a
litile more belp (rom WVirnipeg it shoul.! Le quite
possible, ai the close of another session. la maire
the staternent lnt the theooical fond is enlirel>
frcetfrain debt. lo closirag Principal King cx-
presse.! gra,.itude :i> Gud foi flie j.retsevatioa ut
lthe lite and tealth of the studen.s and tiachera.
He proceded to reand tht maee of thte
giaduatiag clais nd t.. 1,4escnt every gaadu.alc
with:a a-ell)boua!coiy o! the lioly Ses iptures.
Tht gradises wec thr f.1llawinc . Dunacan
Canuptîl. Bl.A., J. S. Dohitin. 1- -N.. Gutitrie, J. S.
Hlamilton. B.A.. Alexander Kernia, 1./..James
Laing. B.A.. Ceulr Luugbctd, B.A., Allan
Moule, B.A.. G. S. scoutl, A. S. Thonipson, S.
W. Thomnson, B.A.. J. F. Wallace an.! F. Car-
tuilhers.
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Dr. King proceedeti ta address tht students,
malcing sorte suggestion% as ta the mnistr w i c
had been broupht ta his mind by reading tht lueé
cri a great minimste, 11ev. Dr. Cairns, princiral cf
theUarited Preshytrian Claurch Theological Cal.
lege in Scatland. Tht first point cruplassiret wvas

thte supreme importance ai charactzr ini relation
ta ministerial power andi effacitncy. Dr. Cairns
was distinguisheti by simplicity ai character, great
singlcness afasini and width andi wartaito haman
synrpatby andi strong faitliannd persanal devotion
to t eSavioar. Tie second point svas Dr. Cairn's
strang lave ta tht Church ai Christ ; the third,
his gîaniiutyfa tht lime hc began. as a

shpierd bo'yta stay tlIte rudiments ai Latin ;
the fourtia, his 3trang attachmnitt ta tht funda-
mental Christian verities andi lis wide talerance ai
thte 0î iions a! ailiers on minor points ; andi the
fifth, %vwidt hunian sympathy and his faithiol-
aress an passtoral visitatacrn of every lamuly ai lais
congrevation in the city and cighat ar ten miles
arounti, in which hie btleme personally nerjuainteti
with every individual.

Tht reading of tht naines ai tîtose who had
wan schalarshaps folawed; thers tht vahcdictory
was given by Mr. J. S. Hlamiltan, B.A., an behaîf
ai tirt graduates ; and rcply an fichait of thae sin-
dents by Mr. J. W. McLcan. Bathi a! these ad-
dresses wvte ably Civen, andi were characierîstie
ai studcni lire, mingling tht gay and tht strious in a
oranner whaich greatly amused and interesteti the
audience.

Principal King. an bichait ai hiniscîf anti Pro!.
Ilaird, expressei appreciation af it references
ruade ta theru in thtc addrtsses.

11ev. Principal Grant was cardially greeteti as
lit rose tai sptak when caflerd apon by Principal
King. lie saiti it was always a pleasurt ta bum la
bein Manitoba, in tht city, or in tht college. lit
fett as if he hati been at tht cratite ai tht P.rovince
itscli, bis farst viit havinr been made twenty-
thrceyears aga. To :872, in hectaring inlialifax,
u tht «'Great Loue Landi," hie had said tliat, ah-

though hie was an aId man, bc expectet il aive
long enouph ta sec Manitoba yiehd 2aoo.o
bushels of creals. Saure hati !aokd upon tht
rernark as vczy foolish. and an Opposition papier
liait matie fun of bum as a paid ha-ck ai Sir John
A. Macdanaldi. Nt saw that tht newsp)apers titi-
mateti tht yielti o! Ibis yesr at 5a,00o,ooO or 6o..
coo,ooo bushets. Hie n0w hoped ta live long
enough tartec Manitoa antiftit North-wcst yield
500,000,000 bushels. lit remembereti au tht c-
casson referreti ta, driving down ta Kildonan ta sec
tht caihege, andi exprtssiarg tlit idezr, which tht
people reseoteti, that it could na: remain perma-
nently therc. Thrc years afîerwartis. in a1873,
tht ycar of tht union. hie had lsteneti at tht Gen.
eral Assembly, wvith great interest ta Dr. Robert-
son srrging its removal ta Winnipeg; and tht flrst
voark af tht Unitedi Claureh was doue in connet;ý-
ion -wiib thlat appeal. lit (Dr. Grant) Wet
arounti anti collectes! money la bring the college
op ta Winnipeg [romn Kildonan, blitv nZ that tlit
Capital was tht rigbt place for thic institution.
lit vas delight1 that tht day ai smalh things
wa.s past. Refcrring ta tht question a! finances.
andi ta a reccut donation ai $5,ao ta tht cahlege
by a tate citizen of Montreal. be said ihe lîclirvti
tht timet aad tome for tht callege ta get saine or
tht results of that bounti!ul harret wiih the praise
ci whicbh ht nwspapers were riigiing. Tht :ime

bai corne ta laV tht foundations broati anti decip.
Competitian was keen in every tint. antiit was
easy ta gel ta sorre large institution. It was a

doty ta mak'c provision for such a thoraughly eqa.
ipped institution hbrc thai tlrert wruld bc nothiug!
ta gain by coing away. lie laook a giet inltesa
in thtc sumurer session ; Manitaba CaUlege lirat

laid thetçwhole Church uate drep obligatian by
rzratcrtaking it. Tht wiaule Churcît hadl frît that
soiutthing should bc donc ta supphy tht vacant
congiregation.s in tht winter. Tht abject of tht
srrmruer session v.as ta enable men to ga ini tht
mission fild in the wintcr instead o aich stiuler.

J ardinie es

Pedestals

(Dur Art RZoonis niake a

v'cry attractiv-e liîomî with our

r-ceint importations of Art

Goocis. L-overs of the artistic

r7'n sec inuchi to iiterest thicm

at 168 Yonge Street, Tor-
onto.

Wanless & Go.,
jFine Art Jewelers.

BIR TIIS, AfA RRLf GRS AND) DEA TUS
NOT ICXOECI)tNO POUR L5NUI 25 CENTS.

BIRTIIS.

At the Manse, *Iel ilritge, Qaebec, on
Atagusi 24t1h, 1S95, thre %vile of dit IRtv. John Mc.
Dougali. B.A., of n daughiter.

MARRIAG ES.

At Ventura, Calilurnia, on Wednrsdav, S1ýept.
41h. bY the 11ev. J. M. Gardiner. the Re±V. W.
G. Mlills, B.A., ai Sainta lPailla Ca.lifutni.-, litk
of Sunderland. Ont., ta Bella, only dauelhîer or J
S. Collins, Esqj., Mayor of tile city ai Ventura.

At the iesidcnce of the bride's isîher (Marbit
lli), on Aug. l4th, s895, by the IRev. D.

Cardie. B.D.. Urie DJodds. ai McIrrickville. ta
Anna Lctitia MclnIyre Et) youngest dauphter
of Roderick Matheson, Esq.. nierch:snt of Perth.

DEATIIS.

At Cardinal. Ont.. on WVednesday, August
21St. îS95, joseph Reid. aged 84.

At l>enetanguishent, Ontario, on Augus: tr
îSgS, Dr. WValter Rlobert Gillespiec, agtd 29
years.

On Aagust 24th. 1595, at lais late residence,
Main Street 1hast, Hlamilton, Un:.. Jolie keas'.
v;oad, aged SS Yeats.

Ire could not help feeling tinit the man who baid
made the nwst sacrifices for this %vas the. princi.
p.I. who badl borne the butdert ai respansibility.
But the progress of the Chiurch was only possible
throsagh dht sacrifice ai ils bet mren. Tie law ap-
plied ta every part of the Charch and ta the
develoliment of every nation that contrihauted aray.
thang permanent ta the gtcat cause of God and
man. We trace the file of a Chuichi by tracing
the lives of its saints; as we trace the filt ai a
nation through its herces. The bernes a! a nation
arc those who have sacrif'aced themselves for the
development of the nation ; so flhc saints o! tht
Church are those Who have devotedl tlaemscI'es ta
the spiritual elevatian ai mcn. Therctore. hecrots
and saints arct ie=sme race. A',tr giving some
examples of the hernes ci former limes, tht speak'
er nameti aS arnOng thase wvhous he had met in
Scotland, Drs. Norman MacLecd, Gutrîhit and
Cairns. In Canada, he %vent on ta say. wt are
contributing men ai thr samne metal. Afier nain-
ing a nîzmber oi those belonging ta differenit lPro.
vinces, hie rernarkced that with such a gaodly an.
cestry wt can look ane another in tht face with.
out sbame. lu conclusion. bc tsriefly emphasized
the thoughits presenitefi by Principal Ring.

Dr. King rmade a special reference ta tht
legacv ai S5.ooo kIct ta tht caiegc by 'Mr. WVar.
den King, ai Montreal. andi alsa mentiondl thlat
gentleman's furmeri sobscrilàtiun. ai $:.uo anti
his rea-diness ta help whcntver cald upon. andi
his interest in the collenc as a hine Mission
enterprise. Aller hc had thanked Principal
Grant for his attendante and'his atddrcss and.
a!îer tht sinZtzog ai a doxolozy the excrcaîrs
wtre clesci y Rcv. ]as. 1Ilogg lianuiancang the
berrediction.

lzc;t-lts of cxamiuatlios.-Oi thesc wc Rive
only tht third, or closing ycar. Tirt classes an-
dicate aitits of urerit, but within thet lass tht
namcs ate alphzbetcaly atranget ;

Hchrecw exgsi .Cs I. z1). Camp.
hall. B.A., 1.S abn . S'. Cuthiat A.
Kerala. 13.. J- S. Hlamilton. B.A., J. L.ainr,
B.A., G. I.. Lougheed .A., Allan %faure.
B.A.. S. W. Thomson. B.A.; class Il.:- G. S.
Scoit. A. S. Thompson.

Ilamiletits anti Church govcrnment. -Ciais
1. z Carnpbell, Guthrie, tlamiltan Keral. 1.nr,
Loughccd. Meoore, Scott. S& W. Thomuson; class
IL. Ioblaao. .1. S. Thonipsan, %Valac c; clasi
111. ; C-arruthera.

Grcck eccieis.-Cl=s I. : Campbell. Hlam.
ilton. Thompson. S. W.; Class ILz Grrthrie,
Kerala. Laing, LouZheed, Mocr. Scolt * ciss
Il.. Dobbie, Th.jepsan, A. S., Wallace.

Systenrati t heolory.-Clas I. :Camlpbehl.
Gutblie. Hlamilton. Laing, Lourhced. Mdoate,
Seats, S.W.Thornson; clai I.: Dabbio, Thomp-
son, WVallace; clsss III. : KISi.

Biblical thcology.-Class I..ý Camupbell, hiaru.
altoD, Xenilo, Laing, Lougbeecd, Scott, S. W-.
Thomison; clas Il.: Guthric. 'Mooie. A. S.
Thom'rson ; sa-si 111. . C-arruthers. Dobbin,
WVallace.

Church lristary.-Ciass I. : D). Campbell.
B 1. . N. Guir, J. S. Hlamilton. B.A.,

Afcx. Kcmia. B.A., ]as. Lain.g. Bt.A.. Gea. E.
Loughecd. Il. A. Allan Moare. B.A., S. W.
Thomson. B.A. ; class I.: F. Carrhers. J. S.
Dabliin. G. S.Scott; cal= III.: A. M. Camip.

.AA. S. Tharupson, J. E. WaVllacc.
llermncntics andi inrpiratiozi.-Cas 1.

Camp, Camipbell, Guthrie, Keraa Moore,
Scott. S. W. Thomsron, "%Valtace; chais Il.;z Laing.
Lorrgbecd, A. S. Tharupson , cdass Ill. . Carrrft-
bers, Dabbin, Acheson.

Scholarsiips.-Thc Pect Redipath sehalar-

Sh z5,D. Camipbell. B.A.; Peter Red-
1 itprime $30. S. W%. Thaomson. B.A..

ctecr Redpath, =rd plizc,.$--c, I. S. Hamuilton,
B.A. 11 ycar, Tht John Rai ph King scholarship,
:$6o, Jobu Hunmer, M.A.; thit Robri Crau!ard
sebolarsbip. $s0,]. '%y. Maccaun %bc Mary
Penine Tait seholarship, $40, Y. E. Smith. 1
year-.%acdonald.Walods sehoataship. $50, H.
S. Davison, B.A. ; John Black sdrolarahip,
SSa, E. Masin, Metoza scholarsbip, Toronto,
4$,4o. F. J. Ha;tlcy. B.A.

,H. S. Da-.imon andi E. M"0o2 arc equal.
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A PEERLESS QUINTETTE 0F

PIANOS
OFFERED FOR VOUR INSPECTION, SUCH AS

HAROMAN

GERIRUENTMi

Our -îtock Luljriscb itht uîssortiiient of high-

d.sgriiuîucs .tuîd 1.aurit) ul toile, anud tiilDe-

tried dîîrabtilit)y aîrc înstirassec. inidie I )o-

Our prics.s ar.: very attractive, anud, qiîalîîy
coiusit.icred, offur die btiyer the.. very 1best
valuie kîio\vii to the trade. Wc* hazv.? ;tso

- îîaîy excelleni.tuseci] instrumenits, froni

$100 to $200, that ;îre tvt*.ritite(!t.

PIANOS FOR BENT

1N GREAT

.VARIETY

lo * I Yonge Street,

Toronto.

Hot Air Purnaces
11;" With Hot WatEr

~ JeLARY.. 5 . ~ coIhbiIlatiohl if t8slired.
Our ...

For Coal.
wilh Itet damec. Icnv.tc.cl radio-

tonaand thrceat.cci fluc%. Es con-
,.-strucied os' th.e princile of a

aaetrnnts . nlzasetI

*Cor.es Iis tti a tuiars alq ton-
sr"ce-nity im4rcs ciras Ibrig power

WFE 1EOl.D1 IIIGlIST TE-STE.
r. . r'J 110IAtS FROM4USEItS.

MHE MCCLARY MFG.

* If your localc3çaler doct neot thandIt ar gooads,wrilc our -ica-es,; houye.

s
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4
4
4
4
4
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4
4
4
4

FUI...Y RA1~17ED2') f:Ily rcalartcd. *This çpcriencc, togcthcrith

The Ins-estnzrcnt lpolacaca matring in thre 1thr hiberal treninent, that 1 have alwavs re-
Northi Anrircan Lfe Af,&.lrrance Lo.ýn ciel ft..nl tht. Nor.i -Lcrcn, cnalp,1c. me
duning the ctrrcnt. vear are giving th saont recommend flic Compîary to athema
iîiqirs sc- satisfscior ta 1i holilers mthe F. W. Ha.
rearrîts realized an nimihar 1aolieiea inpzuînt 1lnsdosatediy Iho Norths %mçnr.in Lire
years Mtr. F. W. lHait, Ci-Al Engineer, o! A.-,uranca ConIzNyi fIras attained th'it <le-rec~t ere, \.B., in sselrrawIeding therComr- ofi solhdaty ivlasvh .;a si t lac undcson'h
lany's lheque irnuer bis policjy, senites.- coin ison wvith ail %af tIhe langer compâinimx

-"Tht cash restaus of any tontine Enov Ial cssentsals-espeeîally thase ai actluieed
mienst Poaut5 , No. - S. which 1 hrsc hati thre sianpuîs andI surplnsanng pow.r-it us flot
gooil fartunt ta halti in vaur Company, Ira-ovc xcIlcr Io.qtlaya any ciller (ýo.nz,
been luighlv &stisfactory -ta nie, sad nlow tIsat Extruet main C-orrrtalting %rturas R prt,
the poliry 1--u m.-tirned, it la very gnriifying to , Janua:ry, IS9l.
inlas atnlf, if ln.b mort, af zhté c.-' rcmruta Fuît par tiair rsgardang mtSiand ianvmrt.
tiaI ivent represeantcetl to une rit 1 Lrcit I 1 ment Policirs --an lie &miitqldai the ilcaul
insumAu in tlrc North Aincricars Lire have beer it e f utc Oamofrthe Toronto.
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C hurch

D ecorations
Tise WAI.t. l'AEKi, ' ac; ,C^N-AiA inikes
a specialty of Churcis Decarations.

\Vuite lima a postal to-day. AsIc iir information.
samtlles af d'P rîwngs aI ycsîî cliurclk and
suggestions( )a Our uwîî îuis..ular case. Ali
(tee far the- asîlig.

I13fttb ai~forefçn.
Rev. James Wallis, tise aIdes t Ws±sleyan

minister tu tise colonies, bas dled at Auck-
land.

lt îs calculated that Americau tourists
bave spent twa and a hal( millions in tis 
coulntry this year.

la lower Bengali aient there are now
30,332 marrîed girls and 6.780 married boys
unat: fau: years o! age.

Thoroughly t>riclical Dcqrators and . bcTh Churcis ai EnRland Sunday Scisool
cwpoyc, wtlîbrad epelcac 10chucli~.*I Istitutc reports 2.270,41S scisalars, an in-

elil)oY(l %vthbradexptinc i chre',s"ý'..C'e 1crease of 64,869 On thse previaus Vear.

A Sinigle Ce-nt
Invested in a postal will laite away all the
responsilsility your Cowniitc niay nowv ledI ila-

Rive ta what ta do and how ta do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,
*tGO Front Strret.

Il. 0. Diiwer 1045. Blclecville, Ont.

THE GREATESTP

CANADIAN I

PIANO
BUILDING

IILIS TEI!

LKARN
THE PEER

liii 0OF THE BESI IT
[]AMERICAN I

PIANOS I

TEKARN ORG4N
BEST IN THE WORLD.

D. W. KARN & CO.,

PALACE STEAMERS

(TO
1.0W RATES.

AIACK'.NAC
PETOSKEY
CHIICAGO..

Foun TRips PCR wccvt BCtrcN

Toledo, Detroit ,;eMackinac
PeTOS!tY. TIE ~SO'MARQUETTE

AN*n DULL'T1.
1EVERY EVENiNG BeTWErN

Detroit and Cleveland
Consrctîng ti Ln:hcî Tnt Cleveland!

fait point-%.t1 South and

SundayTrps lune, luy.August and selitember only.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
cowng ý30o.x trach. Ses.! o:itrate.

lba:ihtCL Açdcs&
A. A. SCIIANTZ. G.... otTROIT. licm.

nec Deîll & CGeïeIaqIt W4cÎI Mav.

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

a a
flEST QUALXTY WHIITE & BROWN

BRlE&D DELIVER1ED DAILY.
* A

COR. QUHEN & PORTLAND ST&,
TORONTO.-

Tise conditions of thse Australian climate
are sucis that many ai aur .similes fronm thse
weaîiser bave ta be modified in tisose

latitudes.

Thse question of adnxitting womien ta
tise Methodist Canference is nat. it would
seem, fiaally settled, tisaugi thse latte Con-
fers:nce decided ta pass on ta thse next ques-
tion.

Rev. Lorimer Fison, editor ai tise Spei,-
ltoir (Melbsourne), bas been made aD».D.,
by Mautreal Tiseological College <McGill
University).

Rev. J. G. lR2bertsoan, ni Dundee, bas
been apointed assistant ta Professa: l3irrel I
in thse llebrew class af St. Mary's Callege,
Si. Andrews.

Tise forty-nintis annual canference of th eE'vangelîcal Alliance, Britishs Organizatioli,
will bc held in B3elfast on September 24tb,
25th and L26 bi.

Thse German Emnperor an a irecent Sun-
day, laid tise fouadation af a monument ta,
be ceced in B3erlin ta tise memary of hb
grandiatiser, tise Emperor William 1. Tise
ceremony was a very impressive ane.

Rev. John Fleming McSwaio, aIo St.
Pat's Churcis, B3risbane, will be Moderatar
af tise Federal Assembly ai tise Presbyteriaxi
Cburcises of Australia and Tasmania. Thse
Assembly meets this monts in Sydney.

Six îisousand four isundred pounds
bas been subscribed tawards tise
Mhioers' Mission Fund, wbicb was started
bv tise Moderato: af tise Fete Churcis, Di. J.
llood Wilson, at thse last General Assembly.

Seven isundrcd and eleven femalc
missionaries are ai wark in lndia.
Durinz tise lasi zwo years tisest visited
40.513 iscatien famities and insîrucî.
cd 62,414 beatben girls in tise difierent mis-
sion scisools.

A special meeting af tise Irishs General
Assembly is ta be convened ta -leci Pro-
lessors ta fill tise Chisars in the As5scmbiy'à
and Magese Colleges, vacant by tise deats ut
Dr.Wats, and tise transterence of Professer
Dougherty ta Dublin Castle.

Tise Presisyterian Churcis af New Zeal.
and at ils General Assembly in Auckland 'reported eîgisîy-our ministers, flutten st ud-
ents 103436 communicants, zoo Sabbat.-
scisools, and 14,437 scisalars. lis contribu-
tions ta loreign missions amounted ta about
L900-

Glasgow U. P. I'resbyter cordially
adopted a motion exprcssinig sorrow and in-
dignation attise massacre af missionaries in
Cisina. In vlew of tise unscttied staie
tisai country, a contingent of mîssionarieb
ready ta set out thither will not start at
preseot.

Thse Germau Emperor Ieit a gratuity of
£5f Soii- tise servants an tise railways ave:

wziicis be passed in bis recent iourney ta
Leitis. Thse railway ofîiciaIs bave sug-
gested %bsat thse money bc devoted ta thse
cisarities cannected witb tise twa railway
compinirs.

A fact that marks an epoch in the annals
of thse Italian churches is thse founding af an
Italian Metisodist Missionary Society. The
rccent visit af Rev. F. W. Macdonald
bail samething ta do witb this, and tise
movement bail its, origin in tise Italian
United District Meeting at Naples.

Reportlne ta tise Free Churcs Com-
mission in Edinburgh on thse Sustentation
Fund, Dr. W. Ross Taylor said thse coin-
milice bad made itl arrangements for visit-
ing Presisyteries during the current year, and
as speedily as passibly. Thse abject af that
visitation was to bring befare 1Presisyterles
thse important modifications made by last
Assembly in thse mode af distributing thse
fundc.

A IVONDERFUI, REMEBY.

Thle case ll.tillett the- F.ziîll Ia, tad aîI 1k
t... il îîj Relief ('ll. leil H[uile

I f:i.l MintihS %;>i-{.ll gain Uc'.
1.tored.

Wi.J.~ . Keniiîiely, wlo reaides au tilt
SI contes.'iion of ie towziitslij af B.îylini, is

âlilîl: îîecetitivltau Observer rejîre.4eit;%tive
vijsitetl lus lhottic for tuie î>irboe of le.t:iig
t îtîticihîîr of Uic rco% eryof ai s laîitghtcr,

M i83 sAlie ftuey frosit at âuvere and try*3ilig
illiiess, Uirougl Uie tibe of Dir. willîiins l'ilik
l'aIls, afier Iluîcdjtal assist:.îieu hll f:îileul

M'iiss Keiîiiedy îuow Iirescîts the appîlarane
of IL 1licaltli. iand autive y<nîlig wuilii ai
twenty, ani l.esrs nîo îid lc.îtî,.ii of In,\iik

l:thtlrougli an illus tlina ha.tîlcîl th, uc
tors' skîll. 'l'o ste reporter ,Miss Keîiuetvl

âaul tlai in thet- :tuii of IS!)3 hile %vas tiikei

il! :îid a %1-1%Uîaî w's alled Ili. l)espîtu ail
tose dotr q1id for lier sle conisitied ta, graw
worsc. Site sulTcred frontî ,evcre ledîhs

hccanc ver paîle, r-atîdly lost lle-shl, and lier
lilib Nei ecolgl and walu $il sull'ed

greti pa il and at wasw~ith ilui tliticteilty itie
coul uiove allout. and %t'oîld suisittisnes lit

àtais! lit coultl doe noinig ina:..- foir lier, an.!
thle falilty ae!llu atlviçe 4L% to lier lising
D)r. wVitlialis, 1>aîk Pûtl. lie. sautd lie u o!
the <qiiiîui ttat thîey %1"0114 ne liell. lt-ie1r.

Iii ahlite of this adl'erse opinioni, liowever, ilei
destrîiiî,ied ta givc Otieî a trial, ansd litfore
tiie tirât boax %vas fiiîlied t-e wis(lom o!f thse
deeî'ijiîn w:ui îi:îsle ilîaîifest. Ait illiprove-
riiejit îî'aj: îuottiet an. iîl ih jno. Miss Cclîiedy
coutinue.! takilig tlîc 1'ink Pulls iîltil site la.!
tîsesl fourteel, boxes, \Vllcll àhie fut tliat $lit,

silice thle carlY ânohnneir, ands lias îlot .1 aleaîv
rc uli ret#- tif lier ul-l tt-iulot and! uever feit
ietttr ti lier lite. luidt-ti 'Miss Keieslv &-ysi
tlst as a resit sf the- 1'ink liuts treatincuit
siite liaLS ga:und 25 1)0i1ui41 In weî"-lit . A 8hort
Liait .ufter siu lpct.ss t lt of aii. lt'iiik ViII8
thie docisîr tvîo, liai! pr-cviouisly attided lier,
eshle.! sis! was iuîuieli stirprisel at the- iuullrove-
luet ilà the- Voing la&' peruie uIsjlt
tliat if Ilaik il M1 ls ttî cusesl tie tratusforîia-

Kciiicl t" -11 * ui %vert turroborateil hy
lier fatIenii au,!siter. botl of -wlioisi give ait
the uretit for lier inrvellous rccovery ta Dr:.

Vilai'l'jnk l'ails.
D)r. Williaîi' l'isik ls are esîîecially

rsature theî iervres.. îîuîd eradIieste tlîosc trois-
ll,.lis ill îale tie livuzs o! s., îîîaiîv wonîiit

sudi au.!iîlî a, blir.eilu. lizziîc&-, palpîIita-
tioni of t'he liîert, iiîrvoîis Iîienaslic ;îi ui-r-
ails prosîrauon ii sî.edily. Nyvld te Uîîil user

fuI iliîelicîie. 'l'le nl<c -. 18 t pecîiei uni
s-csof tocsiuotar iltaxia, piartia.l la:ls

St. 'iitils* <lalet, stiittlca, i;isga rliCuinia
tisiili, the- aftcr circs of la grilblle, t. lit
lut-h tliev t-lh'cc a raica,-l cure ini aIl vasess

-tri.Mug froui îîcrwork, nictital m'orry, or ex.
cessets of :iiiv niature. Tht-v are solîl uîv iii
boNtz, îlîc trasIe îiîirk aîîa wrajspcr lunule.!t
ini rml iuuk, ai 51, centa a blox or aix boxtes
for ý2.I j4, aud inav Ise- la.! O! sIrus or
direct 1.% laali rolis Ii. %V Walaiss-tsî
Coisiiîuî, l;rcw.kv*îlle, Ontu, or îeus.tî,

1Il-11ERE aie twa klnds ai matchîesf

Thoso Which Light
Those Which Don't Light'

Those whiclî don't liglit arc flot

MATCHES-

TORONTO CIDER ANYD FRUIT
VINEDARCo., LTD.

MAiu1'Âc'r1fltU aOF
Pure Fruit Vlucar. Curcd
Citler. Viculest, bauce.s aui

Ca 13U ps.

WVo guftrantOO our Riait Pure au.!
wtîotosomo. Orîters ont eO22FraIàCts4tt.,
Toronto. tille.! wit doilpatet,. Tete.
ptune 1787. Factory at siîourvit.

Wi. J. DMcCOItSIACE.
Maucgor

FRE FLECTO RS

etc. S.5f4U.

4"£ BAIT*TM BE =~R 00.
lea ~am hw uls*.gbh gr -

WEDDIIIG

ApE As G000 Au 1 4E

BEST MEN ANO T.-iE
BEST MATERIALS CAN MAKC THCNI. WC
s".10 THLM av £XPAtSS TO Att P&RTS or* rte
DOI.INION. SArc ARRIVAI. GUARANTCCD.

WnSTEr oR CATALOCIJt ANO EST;MAkTC TO

THE HARRtY WEBB Co. Lru.
TORONTO

Our $2.50 Knoekabo ut Wateh
Is a Good One. - - -

epanne~D JoIln s

344~ Yonge St., 2 doors south of Elm,

TORONTO.
TOI. 139<.

«i
THRE FINEST

IN THIE LAND-

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St. Stophen, N. B.

EsEvr. lith. 1895

i

)
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To Nursing Mothers!
A leadiiig Ottawa Doutor writes:
;. utrijg ILactation, ivleu the stBrengtls of the niotier is

deficient, or ie uccretioi of ,nik scatnty,

WVETH'S MALT EXTRACT
givcB miost gratifying reculta." It aiea inlrovegtthe uatity
of the uîilk. ___________

it is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improvo the Appetite.
To Act as a Food fer ConSumpt3voS,

ln Nervous Exhaîîstion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE.40 CEIYTS PFR BOTTLE.

IIOLLOWTAY'S OINTMEINT
-In îmaliblo remîîcdy for Baîd Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wouzîds, Sures and Ulers. It la

famiiusfor CGîsut anîd IUîecmatism. For Disorderts of the Climat it liais îu equal.
FR SOttE TUIROATS, BRONCIITIS, COUGES, COLPS,-

Glaîîdulîîr Swliaîgs and ail SkUn Disc-airesit haislieo rival ; anxd for coîtracted aind stil)
Joinîts it acts lik ai charai. eatîufactured offly at

THOS. HOLLOWAYS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And aold by aIl Medicimi e Vodors titrougîmout the World.

N B -Advict.- gratis, it the athuvc addross, daily bet %weuîî tchu hura ut I iliîî-1 , or by lutter

UOME-CO)FR
ROLL OF HONOR.
,) -fliRtEE COLD
and ONE SILVER MEIAI.

THE WORtLU*S INOIJSTIiIAL sad
COTTON CENTENIIIAL EXPOtSITION.

NEW ORLEANS, 1884 and 1885.

iuIEST AViARDS

0F ACRICUL.TURE. 1887.

ALABAMA~ STATE AGRICULTUIIAL SOCIETY.
At Montcomomry. 1888.

AWARD
Chattahoache'5 Valley Exposition,

Columbus. C..1888.

141014ST 'AWARDs
25th ANNUAL FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECSARICAL
ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
,giGiEST &WAtRj 5

WVOLLDb.UoLU.Nll1AN 1:XI'uSITION1
CHICAGO. 1893.

'WESTEItN FAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLO MELDALS

San Francisco,. i., ISSi.

ABOVE lXR VR

HOTEL ANDO MIY RANGES.,
CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

.Aboro Stylo anl ino MMt uî
>y bur'rrnsaiig sauiserstroin our
OVfl igloiiMlnt one vgiifarial pricetiaro,îghast Eniandus and

Macle of MALLE-ABLE MRON ztnci WROUCiiT
STEEL. ant wlil LAST A LiFETIME

il proporty usoti.

SALES TO JANIJARY Ist, 1895.
299.*327.

WE CAN
AID .YOUJ

To secure a comfortably hcated home
for yourself and family, by supplying
you with

O)XrfORD

RADIATO-RS
Send for Catalogue and Testmonials.

IMAIUFAOT-UIZED 13Y

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltdi., Toronto.
The Gurney-Massey Co., Ltd., Montreal.

. 1 - 1 '

1

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

MISCE.LLANEO US.

Innocent as doves, you wiIl barni no
one ; but Iise as serpente, naoflone ill
harm you.

Ncarly overyone ntqede a goad tonie at
Luis seafion. ]laad'a Sarnaparilla is the one
truc tordc and blood purifier.

Sorne books are edifices te stand as
îhoy are buit -, hoflie are howvi atones
ready to forni a part of future edificeBa
sotuit are quarriea front which atones are
to t-c. plit for saliping and a! ter use.

Besides ber plague of rabbite, Au8tra-
hia i8 now tbreaîtened with a plague of
foxes. Theso animale, irnported for the
spart o! fox-hunting, bave increased so
rapidly that a reward je now offered for
their capture.

OATAîuca RILIEVED IN 10 TOe(60 MIN-
UTiS.-Onü e hort pull o! the breath
through tho Blower, supplied witb each
boulie of Dr. Agnow's Catarrhal Powder,
dillubes this Powder over the surface of
the nasal passages. Painies and delight-
fui touUse, iLt rtioies instantly, and per.
inanently cures Catarrh, Rlay Fciver,
Calds, licadache, Sea Throat, Tonsîlitis
and Deafes. 60 cents. At ail Prug.
gigs.

France bas a prodigy in the persan of
Jules Zo8tat, of La Rtochelle, who, it us
said, knows by heart ail the verses of the,
Bible. Hoe bas sncb a niarvelous memory
that whcn askcd at randoîn any verse, no
maLter if it beginis a sentence or je a con-
tinuattion oi the preceding verse, lie wil1
recite thoelines.

A TIMELY iZEMUNDER.
Each season forces upon our consider-

ation its own peculiar perils to hiealth.
Tho advcnt of fall finda niany reduced in
strength and vigar, paorly prepared to
continue the business o! lite. Tho stoinacli
and bowele, the great highway of animal
ccononiy, is especially liable ta disorder in
thei fali. VThe nervotis systern bas aiso
suffered in tbe stru- le. Typhoid foyer
and malaria in particular find in the fait
thiet conibination o! eartb, air and water
that mark this season as especially danger.
ous. The falling leaves, the decaying
vr-gctnblesj contribute their share of con-
irtwnation. Hlood'a Sarsaparilla furnish.
es a niost valuable safeguard nt thce
important points, and axould ho ured in
the fail before serions sickness bas laid
you low.

Robert. Louis Stevenson baid that bisi
story of 11 Dr.>J ekyil and Mr. Hyde " had
for its fou ndation an incident related tu
biu by a London doctor who niado diseas.
es of the brain a specialcy. Nonoi of his
work was absolute fiction, and nxast. of it
liait itbasis in actual oxperience. 'I Tdo
îaot beliove," ho said, "lthat any mn t ver
evolved a rcally good story froin bis inner
consciousnese, unaided by sorate personal
experience or incident of ife."'

Daaish, Engliab, and Frencb papera
declaru that tbcx charges for p4ubing
tlîrongh ihie Kaiser Wilhcahn Canal are îoo
higli, and tbat consequently ships are sent
by tho old ratit through the Cattegat.
The, officiais of the canal aro also said to
bu wanting in civility. On tho other hand
thex official report shows t.hat over 500
vc-mole passed trough tho canal within a
niontb ifterits opening, =nd thea h:ppîng
papers complain tbnt. there are not cnough
tugboats. MTES

"lOnu good ruother is worth a bund..
red sohoolmasters," said George Hlerbert.
Men are what thEir mothers make theni.
But if the inot.bers ara peovish and
irritable, t.hrough irregularitios, *1 fcmalo
wcakness,» and kindred ailnients, tbey
ind nxo pleasuro, no beauty in tho cure o!
thoir babes. Ail effiort is torture. Lt
ail such, wbo feul 'weighed to the earth
with Ilwcaknese " peculiar te their se,
try Dr. Piercc'a Favorite Prescription.
Ihey will find the ittlo ones a dolight
instoad of a torniont.

To those about tu becomeno mthers
it i.gapriMemsboon. ItlIes tho pains
and petils of cbildbirb> hortens labor
and pronxotcs the secretion of au nbund.
noce of iiouriahmeiit for thet child.

ityvyîî xc WROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., 2AcAr'îîeor

Holel Steel Ranges, Kitchea Oufittings and "Home Comfori" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
ODpyzcns, iALsSIaoaMs .AND pFAcOlt1rs.

70 t. 7 (»bI'EA14 TEE, TlL NO O'AtX,
WuiuiaosAira-nic, lotista oOdî Sî,->ree:", ST. LOUIS MO., U. S. A.

Yauaded iSOs Tala up Capital. $1.000.000.

599

Radway's Ready
Relief.

Pain Cuired in an Instant.

Fo'ur beadacho twhetor er lcit or nfirvouti. tooth
ache. unuralcia. risouuwatil u msz. I0~, poin; u di
%yakuess lu tho b's' pU o sIIy. Lfiuroulai tholilver. peîlv wII~a ie111 i
y a eOt ail klnds. tise aupuicatlou of ILAIVWAYS

t,È,IDY REIEF ili alford I iutulatu caso, 911(t
Its coutinuud U80 for a few days affect a portsationt
cure.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMIMER COMPLAINTS.
A hlttoa ateaiîîooufn1 or lteady lief lu u.alat

a tuibior of water. repoated ne oftWu ne Vie dis.
charges continue, and a tiannulel aturato.l with
Iteaidy itelu! vlaceul over thosaitotaci s ud bowela
wiii clorA imineodiate relief aud &cou Offert a cure.

lutoriialiy.-A liait ta a =ospofui la liait a
tunsblor of wster wiI lu a 10wminte cure Cratups.
.'paswis. Saur Stousàacis, Naiiaes, Voiliugti. liheuit
baun. Nervusuese. Sioîese. Ick fleadaiche.
Platuleucy. sud ail infernal pains.

Malaria in its Varlous Forms Cureui
and Prevented.

PrIce 25c. per' Bute. Sold by Drugglsts
Sand te DR RIADIVAY & CO., Mottroai, tut

Biook ot Advice.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

DIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
I(EEPS TH4E THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICIITFULLY REFRESHING.
SOLODY TAU. CHEMISTS. WORKS CROYDON ENCLMID

PICKLES & GO.,

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

ONE E iDOLLAR MUSIC BOOK-
Lgti Cliord Motiiod. Na Techelr Necexsary.

Sbh ouon overy Pianooet Orgau. Alilitodnm.m
ber giran away ta futroduco. Tho prico oof this
book la $1.00. but Il you wliraik it uil sud sow itt
Vaur riilbors, wo will MaiY eleyacouCPrre.

<ifo :athn.Adt1ros8.blusl GidP'ub. Co.. Cncinnati. Ouf o. Alontiun tbf, papor.

blrs. E. Smith,
Dress and Mantle Maker,

282 Church Stree.
tnval2un drossoasanA drose usakfug et ail stylo

mnade on tho shortest notice.

* @«f W 1ELL FOUNRY~

"0 DUTY ON CIUICIT IJELLS
picuse mention tRis xpaper.

New Sablbath Sobool Publica ORS.
Wo be te nnounco tlse publi-atfootisa

ossary If ooke. Enveiopes, Card,,. etz.. preusteA aa
rocccmnunod by tlima sbl'atlsSchooi Comnuftteoeut
theo GantitlAs sczibli o 11Xrbyterian Ciurcl inl
Canada. wbich ara uow for sale ut tho foilowfug
prices -

(M.".hSdoi 1l, r wetr. 4 1.2 ru.
irffltlCft ccerd 10

.RA»mc5 for on" 7tarl 40

secetua ront (1=r,
.zpcest. el4.02

Tihbook hbvr hersi îrcd wxith a riew te yecondl I
simsqc form in ni hewotitdonc l in te *blthSeoci. in na
fat astt ~?.a atu" thserqusicrlons &aged for tby Utc
GrueraitinlAy

ChIu Envrtop. ei<th liard. pM doz. -M20 ris

pSdsoiartTr.&fcaiCtniferidm .. 10aliltisoo arcquiics ywill bu euibcd. hoiagoprpalia. whon amalaedirot ftain Ibillot, audz 0a monoy gccompairsthetiaror.

PRISBYTERIAI PalilfiEc AUD PUBUSSUW C G., LuC.
5 Jomuc S-.,Tnot.
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tINcet[atieous.

LOVE YOUR NEICHBOR
By Offering Them Only
Wholesome Pastry..

USE THE

COO 0K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

- PARISIAN STEAM
LAUNDRY.

67 Adelalde St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, collars and
eut!. a apecialty.
Mending done
free.

EstablUshed 1873.

Manager.

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

Mantufacturera îsnd Inîp)orterg Of GRANITz and MARBLE
%IONUMECNTS. Besi. Designs and Lowest Prices ini Ontasrio.
Write us beforo huying elsewhere.

Works-YoNoic ST., DEERî PARK.
Office and Showroomn-524 YONaE ST. (Oppos Maît-

land St.)
TELE&PRONE 4249.

FREE
TO SALO HEADS.

We wulI mail on appi.
,~cation, free informatioyi

how to grow hair upoîî
a bald hjead, stop falling
hair and renuovt o aIlp
diseases. Addrems,
Ilteuhslm Red. Dispenary,
127 aset Third Street,

C'incinînati,, .

IJNDEILTAKEI.

J. YOUNG
TeLeading Undertaker and Embalmer.

347 Yonge Street.
Telephone 679.LH. STONE & SON,9

UN DERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts. I
Telephone 931.

MER TINGS Ofi PRESBYTERY.
*tef

WALG0MA.-At Richards Landing, on l7th Sept., at 7
P.m.

BAsitiN--At Barrie, onTuesdaySept. 3rd, at 11.30 ar.
for special meeting; and on Tnesday Sept. 24th, at
Il1-3o a.m. for regular meeting.

GUELPH.-NeXt regular meeting in Knox Chnrch,
Guelph, on Tnesday, the î7th September, ot 10.30 a.m.

HAMILTON.-A special meeting in Knox Church,
Hamilton. on Sept. roth, at .30 arn. Regolar meeting
in the First Church, St. Catharines, on Sept. l 7th, at
10.30 a.m.

KINGSTON.-At Kingston, in St. Andrew's Church, on
3rd Tuesday in September, at 3 P im.

LINDSAY.-At Carnington, on Oct. îsth.
MAITLAN.-At Wîngliam, on Sept. l 7 th, at 11.3o a.m.
MONTREAL..-At Montreal, in Knox Church, on Tues-

day,October ist, at i0 a.m.
OTTAWA.-In Ottawa, on Sept.2 4th.
OWEN SOU N.-At Owen Sound, in Knox Church,itor

Conference, Sept 16, at 2.30 p. in., for Business, Sept. 117, at
r0 a.m.

PARis.-At Ingersoll, on Sept. 24 th, at il a.m.
PETICERBOOUG.-At Port Hope, in hall of First

Church, on Sept. z7th, at 9 oclock.
Quzac.-At Richmond, on Nov. 12th.
REoîîs.-At Indian Head, on Sept. îîth.
Suî'uîton.-At Keewatin, in September.
SAKNIA.-At Strathrcy, in St. Andrew's Church, on

3rd Tuesday of September (17th), at il a,m.
ToicONTO.-In St. Andrew's on first Tuesday of every

înonth.

High
Class
Church
Windows

Mfan'rg Com'y,

Ont.
- Ask fer desigis.

100 Styles3 of
- SCALES -

Write for prices.
C . Wilson & Son,

127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

For Style,Comfort aud
Dursbility of Foot-

wesr go to

444 YONCE ST.,
P Where you cau get

*J. & T. Bell's Fine
Boots & Shoes.

MiSIci ARTHA SMITH, B.E.
Graduate of the National Scltool of Elocution and
Oratory, Philadelphla, and Teachier of Elocution in
Vixe Presbyterlan Ladies ' College, Toronto, is pre-
pared to give Blecitatione epecially suited to Church
gathoringe.

For terme and particulars; apply to

BEY. WM, FRIZZELL, PH.B.,

- J 498 Pape Ave., Toronto.

PRESTON FURNACES
FOR WOOD AND COAL.

WRE MAllE A SPECIALTY of heatlng and guarantee our Furnaces TO
GIVE SATISFACTON.

Write for Catalogue with prices and references.

GLARE BROS. & GO., Preston, Ont.
Eastern Brauch,

Western Branch, -

For
Cash

- îo McGill Street, Montreal.

- 8o Market Street, Winnipeg.

Coal and Wood
Grate ....................................... 64 75 per ton
Steve, Nut, E g g......................4.75
No. 2 Nut or Pfa Coal ................. 7
Beet Hardwood, long ............... s ...... 5.0per cord
Head Office, CernerTee
Bathurst St. and Farley Ave. e pphi

And Present
Delivery.

Beet Hardwood, eut sud Split .... $5.50 per cord
No. 2 Wood, long ......................... 4.00o
No. 2 Wood, eut sud Split ........... 450
Slabs, long, good and dry.............. 3.50

ione 5393Brauoh Office,ione5393429 Queeu St, West.

isbucational.

j3ralltfrd Presbyterian [adios' coIIoge
-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
Points te be neted.-<a) The teachers are ex-

perienced and trained for their work (b) The Cur.
riculum in English and Mathematios la in line with
Toronto University. (c) itesidecit students in the
department of Music, 'while profiting from the moii
lufe in the College. have equal advantages with those
in laruer Conservatories. (d) Under the careful

sprision of Mas. ROLLB, the Lady Principal, re-
fnmnt of manners and religions training receive

constant attention. (e) The beauty of surronndings
and healthfulness of the College are universally
admltted.

For new illustrated Calendar address,
THE L 5.DY PRINCIPAL.

WM. COCHRANWg, M.A., D.D.
Governor.

lVacalester College
(Presbyterian Cellege of the

North West)

Situated Between ST. PAUL and
MINNEAPOLIS.

If you Want a thorouuh edacation, Collegiate or
Academic, at a minimum of expense, send for
Catalogue. Address,

MACALESTER COLLEGE,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

PBESBYIERIN LADIES'CLLIGE
(IHCORPORATED). LIMITED, TORONTO.

REOPENED SEPTEMBER 4th, 1895.

l3eautifiul location: ln an educational centre.

Music: The Conservatory of Music. Sixteen
pupils obtained recently certificates in vocal and
piano.

Art: T. Mower Martin, R.C.A.. Director.

New Calendar with full information.

T. M. MAcINTYBE, M.A., LL.B., Ph.D.

MOBRIN COLLIGE, IIflEBE, P.Q1
The Session o! 1895-96 of Morrin College will

begin on

MONDAY, Septembeir 3Oth.
The Examination for Marticulation will com-

mnence September 25th, at 9 a.m.
This Institution, which is affiliated to McGill

University in Arts bas been reorganized and fully
oquipped for the Course of 8tudy prescribed by the
University for the degree of B.A.

Eight Scbolarsbipe have been establiesed, four
of the value of 14 if ty Dollars each, aud four of
Twenty-lFive Dollars each, to be awarded to Matri-
culants paesing the A.A. or the Ordinary Examina.
tions under the conditions set forth in the Cal.
endar.

Calendars and ail necessary information may
be lad on application to Profeesor Crocket, Coflege
Court, Quobeo.

(Signed)

July 9, 1895.

A. H. COOK,
Secretary Board o! Governors

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
GUELPH.

The Ontario Agricultural College will re-opta
Octoher rst. Full courss of Lectures with prac.
tical instruction suited to Young men who intend
to be farmers. Send fur circular giving informa-
tion as to course of study, terms of admission,
cost, etc.

JAMES MILLS, MA., President.
Guelph, July.- 1b95,

Elias Rogers & Co'y

GOAL, -WOOD.

LOWEST RAVEB.

(SEPT. îîth, 1895,

Ebtucatiortal.

BRI!TISM AMEBICAN BUSîNESS
COLEGE GO,, Jol

capital, $10 -~i,000

The course of instruction has beauen ouýi
revised and wiill ho found entirelv 00W aed,
The teaching staff bas sîso been largOly incre"'

DIRECTORS AND sHABEHOLDERS.
EDwA1tD TitouT, Publisher of The dAc-er

Times; E. B. C. CLARrFSoN, F.C.A . CbSteredfACb
countant ; STAPLETON CALDECOTT, president of0b
Toronto Board of Trade ;Wmî. McCA3 p. F.I1.A-,Man~
aging Dîrector North Anierican Lii e Assurance
Company; D. E. TiosoN, Q.C. of ThomD5

0 0 1
derson & Bell, Barristers: Fssn WYLD, O! 'Wyld'
Grassett & Darling S.9-F. McKNSNON.

Our systeni 0et lîupartlng a Ibusiness treved
Ing 114 Meslelled nfter the ,ust appre'
sretbeds flufuse ln ihe best re-giilitPd ~l
ness hecises.

College Reopens Tuesday, Sept. 3rd,
Confederation Life Building, TorOnto.-
For free circulars and full information Sddree

DAVID H<>SKINS., SeCielafl*

THE ALBERT BUSINESS SOHOOLI
BELLEVILLE, ONT.,

Agrees to fit you thorougbly to filî the Position Ofrt
Book-keeper or Typewriter and Shorthalld Repor
or in a shorter time, and for lees money, than 6
Commercial College in Ontario.

Mr. A. C. Baker, Late of the Ontario Basineeo
Colga firet-class peunman and an able teacherj

bas ee n appolnted Director o! this SehOOî es on1
staff o! assistants. Special course o!1 unewT
business papers. An expenditure of $30.00 ~fc
buildings and improvoments will give a magnîiem,
commercial hall, with bank, merchante' en3oce9o
also gymnasium for the use of stodents. chu' os
Burwash says : «"I know o! no place where os00
mercial education can ho securefi wth g5
collateral advantages as at Albert Çollege. - of

gg Special reduction to sons and daug 8 or,
ministers o! any denomination, and to tWO or nr
entering from the samea family or place.

For illuetrated circular, add.res s
PRINCIPAL Iyj

Col igny College,

Foi, the Board and Education of YouULadieP

session opens l2th September, 895

Ten resident teachers, including EnglIsh. - ail
matical, Classical, Modemn Languages, musleic
Fine Art. Fees moderato. The numberjof hotesbtteu-le etrictly limited, so that special individusl

1 son
tion may be given to each, and ýadequate prolo
made for their physical, mental and moraldeeP
ment. it 0 ,01.~

Grounds extensive. Buildings have la ster.
tary improveents and are h eated bY hoi~
Rotan cold baths, etc. Cheerful homle

surpassefi anywhere.
For circulars addrese,169

BEy. DB. WAIIDEN, Box r1al9,
post offie, BMontre

Toronlto Bible Trainillg SC1bOOI
(Open to Christian men and women o! alI d n0o1uiv
tions. Prepares for Sundaly Sohool CitY, Ho1 0 ber
Foreign Mission Work. Session h.îgifle Sept'Oor
16th. Day and evening classes. Tuitiofl free.
prospectus and forme o! application addresop

WM. FERGUSON, SecrOtary-
55 Walmier oad, forouto.

The îees4)g

l.esfor Voun$

ST. THIIAS9

ââim.-â.Courses i nd
erature, Muie, Fine Art, Commercial sciencean
Elocution. The efficiency of Canadiani Oologes'o on
ceded by ail. 20 professora and tesohere. 00 L

1
LW

from ail parts cf America. Heaflh andiidbned
RATES. OnlyS houri from ]Detroit. 60P89î. tate

announment. Pjreident AUSTIX

IRON FENCINO BANK
&OFFICE RMILI Nos
Andailkinds Of r eop

AOtrk, address r.'

TORONTO FENCEANJ
Mh ORNAMdENTAL lIROM TWORKS

73 4laide St, Weet, Toront

I'HE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

FAWKES,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Twenty-ftve years'experience. Bates te
suit 2htms. Public wlll find iA advant-

ageone 8to oall when occasion requires.
431 lkonge Street.
»10 Eueen lit., West, Torento.

WMI. MGIL CO.

-1 @Lý


